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Amos Hm Van Horn, Lid.
Even regular low

prices are dropped
down—it's our way
of making our "Feb-

niture and Carpets
one you will long re-
member! A 4 acres

display of goods, easy credit terms, and selections
held over for later delivery if you haven't room for
'em now! Coine in and look over the store at
any rate. You'll become a buyer J

Portland

The best and most
satisfactory, range
that ever left a fac-
tory. Over 11,000
in steady use—every
improvement, every
help.

Closing out all the stove stock—
self-feeders, cylinders, round oaks, pot
stoves, laundry stoves—our season's
over, pricei cut down to clear them
o u t l . ' • " • • •

Carpets,
Ingrain*. 29c yd. up.
"Brussels. 49c> yd. up. ~:
Vel-Vett, 69c yd.: up.
China Matting*, 9c

' -'.'Sf ::;'• yd.up.

Parlor Suits, $16.50 up.
Parlor Rockers, $1.98 up.
Parlor Tables, $1.25 up.
Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.
Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.
Dressers, $9.98 up.

Bedroom Suits, $12.98 up.
Couches, $4.98 up.
Sideboards, $12.89 up.
Extension TableB,54.75 up.
Dining Chairs, 98c. up.

Iron Beds, $2 .49 up.
Mattresses, $1 .98 up.
Springs, $ 1 . 2 5 up. -
Bolsters, 85c up.
Pillows, 89c up.
The best Bedding Dep't

in the State!

Amos H,"}/an Horn, Ltd.
78 M and you Me the Ant name " Amos " before entering our store.Be sure It'i

CASH OR
E

DELIVERIES ' ^ ^ Sear Plane Street, W«t of Broad.
A Pdtato DellTerr Wagon Sent on fteqneit. " Telephone 680."

6end for New *S-Pag« Catalogue

MMBT BKYAUD m t «OOK S p i n iimjBtsu
sg&gDEt Ult/E£i

POST OFFICE BLOCK
Store opena now at «;3t) a. m., Instead of 8 o

"Presentation Cime"
Spring Olnsh Goods.

(We will send samples upon request.)

In obedience to the decree of Fashion comes the news that
Spring and Summer of the Twentieth Century sliall create a most
unprecedented demand for dainty waeh wear. To meet the obliga-
tions of the occasion promptly, we long ago laid plans to make this
the wash goods season of our store history. The formal introduc-
tion to choicest and most exquisite of the wash goods novelties of
1901, qoupled with the most interesting series of early price Talues,
is embodied in the following:

NEW SWISS aRPNADINES.
Exquisitely fine sheer summery

fabrics, very high class loom crea-
tions, executed in lairy-like floral ef-
lects on charming color-notes of
pinks, light b|ues, heliotropes, reds,
creams and blacks. Presen- „ . „

-tation pike • ^ 3 t -

NEW SCOTCH MADRAS.
So daintily fine and yet so durably

firm in texture and yet as.light av a
feather, Yarn-d>edin the new sea-
son's most novel tintings, and especi-
ally conceived for ladies' and chil-
dren's wear or gentlemen's
shirtings. Presentation price

••NEW MOUSSELINE DB SOIE."
. 27 in,Sylph-like sheer cloths, beau-
tiful with delicate silken ipotsor love-
ly lace stripes or expressed in whole-
colored novel shades. Both "even-
ing " and " street" correct
lints. Presentation price

NEW SATIN STRIPE CHALLIES.
Superbly woven combinations of

solt woof and rich silk. Patterns of
the most uncommonly gracelul order
in a wide series of exclusive elegance
Newarlt shoppers will find only at
th-se'counters. Presentation
price

NEW SILK ZEPHYRS.
Wha1 an exquisitely varied assort-

ment of the new century colors to
enthuse overl Silk warp woven spots,
solid tints and novel stripes, whose
delicate shades can be 'relied upon
as being absolutely " fast."
Presentation price

NEW ST. HALL SWISSES.
Genuine Alpine Travelers, the

choicest of those fairy fancies Swit-
zerland has gained such just fame
for, 44-inch Sheer Cloths, highly
mercerized and handsomed with
embroideries of lovely spots and
figures. Presentation -y
pricesi.69to l .OQ,

NEW FRENCH "FOULARDINES."
How daintily desirable these for

the coming spring ! Such curningly
mercerized conceptions as p'lare
them to all seeming in close rivalry
with even the tine imported
silk Foulards.
Presentation' price 3 5 ̂

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
Nail Orders 707 to 721 Irotf II., No Agents
free Deliveries Itwilt. I. J. No Branch Stores

H. BENNETT

Daily and Snnady Pa-

ers and all other Peri-

dicals delivered by car-

iers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

nd Tobacco always on

and at

. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

S. Sussex Street, Dover.

)over L u m b e r Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

•DEALERS IN '

( 1 1 M G MATERIALS OP ALL .KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
gs, etc.. Bracket and-Scroll Sawing
>ne to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
"Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
one, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Je Drain Pipe, etc.

RLEPHOIMB NO. .10.

Wanted,
t^h*.Qt LIt*uori Morphine o r Opium
I }„* WB coaaot cure In 80 to 60 day*.8 ' w free trial trMtawni).- •••'•. -

THE LASiifl INSTITUTE CO,,

$10.00
Worth of Stamps at a clip with this

Big Order.
READ IT OVER CAREFULLY AND SEE IF

IT WOULDN'T COST YOU OVER A DOLLAR AT
MOST STORES WITHOUT ANY STAMPS.

1 pound Best Java and Mocha Coffee 28c.
Quarter pound Red Star Baking Powder 5c. Two
bars Our Special Brand Soap 10c. One large
Bottle Blue 10c. One Bag Best Table Salt 5c.
Quarter pound Best Black Pepper 8c. Half
pound Dover's Best Mixed Tea 30c. One large
size package Heller's Washing Powder 5c. Just
think, all this lot for $1.00 and one hundred
stamps besides. !

Sale ends Friday, March 8th.

WATCH OUR NEW WINDOW DISPLAYS
FOR PRICES THAT WILL STARTLE YOU.

L. LEHMAN/& CO.,
I* WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

TELEPHONE
aiB. Dover, N. J.

FLOATIHG M FANCY'S WORLD OFDBESS

irAsnrxGToir'8 HJRTBDAY CJBLE-
MIATION AT SlOItUIB FLAWS.

Twenty-Fifth Aouuul Fftnoy Dress
Hull at the State Hospital — George
aod Martha Wanhiumtou Greo
ruBenttUlves at Every Laud* Inolud-
IUK two ot tlie Prettiest, ol

" Tbere wan a ROUDd of revelry by night,
And all of Belglum'a capital van gathered

i here."
That famous ball in the Brussels palace

eighty-six years ago—to be broken up by tbe
first guns at Waterloo—must have resembled
a royal pageant; but Byron's beautiful alia
sionin "Cbilde Harold" conveys no adequate
description of the glittering uniforms of the
British officers or of the piquant feminine
costumes which virtually converted a court
ball Into a fancy dress ball. Huch a descrip-
tion has been given by Lady Blesslngton.

Tbere was not such a lavish di-play of
shoulder-knots, a iguf Hotter, stars and crosses
at ibe State Hospital on Friday evening, but
royaltv and the &ite of all nations were there
and the costumes in many cases were rich.
The ball at Brussels U well nigh forgotten ;
this one will be remembered—until tbe next
annual evei't usurpB its place.

The atmosphere outside was chilly and
damp, with snow flurries filling tbe air ; but
the buildings were a blaze of light, which
gave promise of good chPer within. There
were visitors from Morristown, Newark, Or-
ange, Dover and other places, who on their
arrival were promptly cared for,

TUB large assembly room had been fittingly
decorated for the occasion. At the front of
Urn h»U was a canopied dais, draped with
flags and festooned "with, Btreamer bunting.
From this dais a platform, extended half-way
down the right; &td« ot the hall, to the orcl
tra stand, both befog provided with six
rows of «eats. The seating arrangement, mi-
nus tbe platform, was carried along the other
Bide and end of the ball. Tbere were flag?,
flags, flags ; tbe window arches were taste-
fully trimmed witb buuting, and the gas-jet
brackets stood out in relief from lozenges
formed of tbe national colors. Here and
there n bit of greenery in the form of potted
plants wos modestly peering out, as If abashed
at betngju the presence of so much bright
color.

It waa S o'clock when General Washington
(Warden Everett) and Lady Washington
(Miss Martha Kugler) arose to receive their
gueets, who had formed in line down the long
corridor awaiting the signal to enter. At the
{11*81 tap of the drum the first couple stepped
through the doorway, where they were met
by a Vage (James N. Hyde, jr.), who received
their cards on a silver salver and carried them
to the Herald (Dr. Prtmt), who announced
tbefr names. - This ceremony was repeated on
the entrance of each couple, the introductions
occupying more than an hour's time. Each
couple was heartily applauded on entering,
Oom Paul and Mrs. Nation receiving quite an
ovation. Whistling Rufus evoked peals of
laughter, BB It was quite evident that, true to
negro nature {according to the comic papers),
he bad been visiting some farmer's hen-house,
as be was toting—half concealing, half re-
vealing—a pair of fowls. Prince Charming
and dainty Cinderella were also cordially
greeted. ,
. Following is the list of famous personages
10 the order of their announcement:
1. Dr. and Mrs. Evans as Louis XIV. and

Maria Theresa.
3. Dr and Mr*. Gorton as d'Artagnan and

Madame Sans Gene.
3. Dr Million and Miss Cheshire as Grand

Duke of Meckleuberg-StceUtzand Lady
Ormonde. .

4. Dr, Baker nnd Miss Burns as Lord and
Eady Kelson. . . .

5. Dr. Bt'Hng and lUss Baker as Prince of
Schleswig-Holstein and Lady dadogan.

6. Mr. Clark and Miss Eaton aw Charles
Brandon and Lndy Mary Tudor.

7. Mr. Hlggins and Mips Hittenhouse BB
CharlraJamesFoxand LadyGrenvllle.

8. Mr.Truaxand MisaFisher as Henry VIII
and Anne Boleyn. •

l). Mr. Andrews and Miss Logan as Earl of
AlrHe and Princess Fiavia

10. Mr. Kwiunerton and Miss Klmginsmith
as Don Cosmo de Churrncca and Desdt-

. mona. ...-.•
11. Mr. Smith and Miss LaForce as Don Man-

uel and Queen Louise of Prussia.
12. Mr. Cadmus and Miss O'Lougblln as Don

Francisco and Lady Montague.
13. Mr Crane «nd Misa Magutra as Don Tom

as Zumala and Princess'Beatrice.
11 Mr. Briel and Miss Dean as Lord Beau-

mont and Parthenla. .• ' •
15.-Mr. Macklnnon and Miss Redding as Sir

Charles Frazer and Princess Sonia.*
16. Mr. Short and Miss Goldscbmldt as Earl

of Somerset and the Runaway Girl.
17. Mr. Barrett and Mrs. Cummins as Sir

William Drys&ale and Lady Algy.
18. Mr. Lenahau and Miss Kelly as Karl of

Warwick and Elaine.
19. Mr. Bronson and Miss O'Connell as Duke

of Lancaster and Inez de Castro.
20. Mr. Hummer anil His* Kane as Duke of

Kichmoudand Lady Macbeth.
91. Mr. Duckwitz and Mrs. Hand as Count

. vou Wuldersee and Anne of Austria.
22. Mr. Weber and Miia Thompson as Gene'

• ral Christian DeWet and Olive Schrei-
—'ner.

28. Mr. Meyerbo'z and Miss Toohey as Oom
Paul and Mrs. Carrie Nation.

24. TAr. and Mrs. Nulan aa Earl of Cornwall
and Phyllis.

25. Mr. Dornu and Miss OMB as Baldomero
EspartO'O and Dolly Varden.

20. Mr. Leary and Miss Furrell as Sir Walter
Raleigh and Mary Queen of Scots.

27. Mr. Nelson and Miss Bowlby as Lyrander
and Helena.

23. Mr. Brown and Miss Ames aa Merchant
of Venice and Portia.

SO. Mr. Anderson and Miss Savage as Hamlet
• ond Ophelia.

SO. Mr. Solomon and Miaa Ritchie as Colum-
bus and Isabella .

81. Mr. Diclterman and Mrs. Silverthorne aa
Faust and Marguerite.

32. Mr. and Mrs. Hughson as Sebastian and
Viola.

33. Mr. Mitchell and Miss VeocU as Uncle
. Sam nnd Goddess of Liberty.

ill. Mr. Price and Miss Rodgers aa Cyrauo do
' Bergerac arid Roxano.

35.. Mr. Pollock and ^Mss Colter as Mephls-
tophclcs and Martha,

SO. Mr. Culberteon ond Mfca Nichols as King
of Dudes and Queen of Chess.

37. Mr. W«ngenroth nnd Miss Wideberg as
MdKepim ami Prineella,

3i. Mr. RilTeo and M iss Hoohl as Tony Lump-
kin and Pomona.

39. Mr. Roth ami Miss Baldwin as Kwang Su
nnd Empress Dowager.

Continued on fourth page.

WAYSIDE MV81XQ8.

Literature of tu« Iconic Acro-^«wsp
pere that DoMuhtetl our " Ouds.'*

Dover should have a public library I Hrd
l t i R i h dtbolnt p y

Richards Jlvud lung enought ieuikv Richards Jlvud lung
to carry out a certain idea which was
developing lu Ma brain—cryttallizlng
form—Dover, in a fow years, wouM liuvehttti
tbe foundation for one that would have fur-
nished an incentive for further contributions.
His private library was filled with works of
an encycloprodiacal, historical and scientific-
nature. With a foundation like this a splen-
did library could be tquifped, and the main-
tenance—rental, librarian's salary, fuel and
Iigbt8-~could be provided for by a slight in

! crease of tax rates, and even this could be
i avoided by lopping off some useless expendi-
ture -

I have before me copies of some old paper?
that are worthy of preservation, and there W
no place like a properly conducted public
library for the preservation of these antique*-
—and there are many more laid away in odd
nooks and corners in this section of thfl coun-
ty which would readily find a resting-place in
Buch a depository, where their safety would
be assured.,

The Ulster County Gazette, printed et
Kingston, N. Y., was established by Samupl
Freer sometime after 1700. Tlio number bear-
ing date January 2, 1800, will not noon be lost
Bight of, as it tias had the singular distinction
of having bad fao atmite copies reprinted AI
least twice. Possibly tbere may be twelve or
fifteen originate in existence; the rest are re-
prints. Not only hofl it been reprinted bui
photographic copies have been made and have
fouud their way as. far south as Key Webt
Some thfrtv-flvQ or forty >cava ago Ibo New
York State Fair waa held at Watertown.
An enterprising person conceived the idea ol
reprinting this old number and putting it on

tbe fair. A font of type (with th*
long s) was ordered, the paper was soaked in
coffee water and fifty thousand' copies were
printed Agents, supplied with copies, madt
a simultaneous attack ou the fair grounds,
and about h»l( the edition was sold at twenty-
five cents a copy. Next day the prico fell to
fifteen cents, and to tea cents on ihe ihiid,
when the edition was closed out. Another
reprint, but defective in several poluts, wat
Issued from a Hudson (N. Y.) office for ad-
vertising purposes several years ago.

The interest attaching to this ol .1 paper is
mainly due to Its announcement of the death
of Washiugtou—which event occurred De-
cember,. 14, 1709, nineteen days prior to the
date of the paper. Facilities for travel or mail
were rather scant in thosa d*?B. The lum-
bering stages could not make more than forty
miles a day and it was seven or eight dayb
before the bare account reached New York,
and probably two weeks ere the full detail*.
reached tbere, as the New York Commercial
Advertiser did not print them until December

from which paper the Gazette uudoubt-,
odly obtained its account. I

Tha paper displayed turned column rules
and the pagea were bordered whh heavy
black wooden rules. The account was quite;
full, describing the ceremonies at Washing-1
ton, Alexandria and Mount Veruon, The pt-'
per gives a smattering of foreign news from !
two to three months old, some general and
local news, and a fair amount nf advertising
The news and advertising fonts of type were
identical. Not much space was wasted in dis-
play lines; space was valuable, and It was
crowded to its limit. Two merchants were
guilty of the extravagance of " displayed
ads," each one in a space of three Inches
having two lines set la capital letters vt tbo
body type. Whether or no these merchant*
w»re crushed under the weight of this reck-

imprudence I cannot say ; anyhow they
are dead now. Luther Andres & Co., of War-
sink (Wawarsing), advertised their wares In
rhyme, tbe concluding lines being:

" My friends and buyers, one and all,
It will pay you well to give a call.
You may always find me by my sign, ,
A few rods from the house, divine."

The Genius of Libertyv dated January 2,
WOO, No. S5, ''Morris-Town: Printed and
Published by Jacob Mann, nearly opposite the
Academy," is another oUi-timer, copies of
which are'very rare. The Morristown Chroi—
'cie published a reprint ot the first and foui th
pages as a holiday supplement Under the
standing head, " Tbe Genlm of Science,11 is a
short poem " On the death of Col. Joan Fitz-
;er«*ld, late of Alexandria (Virginia)," th*»

remainder of the colunnt about tea indue,
being taken.up with the order of tbe Wash-
ington memorial exercises held on the previ
ous Sunday. The Codgressional news was a_
fortnight old, and the foreign news was dated
anywhere from August 24 to October -4, the
packets making remarkably quick passages if
they crossed the Atlantic in less than four
weekB, and during the fall and whiter storms
it took a fortnight longer.

Among the advertisements la one relating
to ".A valuable seat for business, situate ou
the road leading from MorrJs-Towu to Dover
Slitting Mill, within 3 miles of the latter, con-
sisting of a Forge, with one fire, and tools
lomplete." • • * "If the purchaser fchould

not incline to carry on tbe forge, for the mak-
ing of bar-iron, it can,with a trifling expense.
be converted into a cut-nail manufactory,
having a sufficiency of water at all seasons of
he year, and iron can be procured at Dover

mill at 10 per cent less than at any retail
itore in New York or Philadelphia." This was
;he Ninkey Forge, built by Abraham and

John Kinuey, who sold it to Caleb Russell in
Till), who offered it for sale, as above. It was
•ebuilt Bevoral times, and is now known as
the Fordyce forge.

Tbe Jlforria County Gazette was founded
by this same Caleb Russell about 17115. It was
not successful, and in 17U8 he changed; the
name to The Genius of Liberty and tl en
araployed Jacob Mann, of Elizabeth-Town,
to conduct It. He left on May 14,1601, to
take charge of the Trenton True American.
Qow long Mr. Manu remained there can only
bo conjectured. Certain it is t h a t " The Jer-

iy Almanac" for 1WJ5 boro tbo imprint,
Morris-Town : Printed by Matin and Douur-

Ias3," and tVat "Tho Citizen and Farmer's
Almauac" for 1800 mid 1BU7 were printed by
Jacob Maun. In 1808 ha commenced the-pub-
lication of Tlie Palladium of Liberty High-
sounding, patriotic titles in those days I

THE WANDEHEU,

SO SPRING ELECTIOSS IH CITIES.

BOBS A0A1S.

Clash Ovor Antf-6prlDK ISleatton Bill
la senate—Senator Strong; Moves to
Abollnll ltnnrda of Fr^tibGlders In
Secuud (Ctufa counties— Xo BeoBvt
Unes ot CotiBrosB Districts ,Vot an
Easy Mutter.

[Special Correspondence.]
TBENTON, Feb. 27.—No time was lost

passing the antlspring election bill
once H received tlie indorsement of the
majority caucus, the Republicans baring
considered this much talked of mess- '
lire behind closed doors on Monday.
The house caucus was bold just before
the evening session, and tlie following
were excused from the room because
they were not in favor of the bill:
Carr, Ocean; Horner and Wright, Bur-
lington; Moore and Steelman, Cumber-
land, and Tillotson, Bergen. The oth-
ers agreed to vote for the bill.

Subsequently the house took up tbe
committee's substitute for the Meeker
bill, which la said to have eliminated
all the supposedly unconstitutional fea-
tures. It includes appointive as well
as elective ofneers and provides that
all officers shall have tbelr terms ex-
tended until the first day of January
succcding tbe date for which they are
elected. When tbe bill came up on
third reading, the only remarks In op-
position to It were made by Mr. Tlllot-
sou' (Sep.), who explained Ills vote.
There were 84 affirmative votes, tlioae
u the negative being 14 Democrats

and the Republicans who left the cau-
cus. Klrlibride of Montnouth and
Smith of Warren were absen
Illness. Blolim of Salem, Hoe of
sex and Montgomery of
were not recorded.

In the senate tbe bill struck a Bnag,
and the first serious partisan clash ot
the session occurred, Senators Hud-
spcth and Martin making every possi-
ble effort to have the bill laid over or
amended so as to destroy the effect In-
tended. Senator Reed battled wltb
the minority leaders and was support-
ed when the voting took place by tho
other Republican senators. Smltb
(Rep.) of Ocean and Cornish (Dem.)
were absent, , After much opposition
from the Democrats the bill was final.
iy pushed through to third reading
and passed. I t was sent to the gov-<
ernor without delay, and it la reported
:hat he will permit it to become a law
without affixing his signature to I t
The bill will take effect Immediately
and will apply to the spring elections
In cities. . " .

In securing tbe passage of this bill
the Republican leaders, or some of
them at least, have accomplished some-
thing that has been the dream of their
lyes for years.

New Board* of Freeholder!.
Senator Strong's freeholder bill made

its appearance on Monday night and Is
said to have a good chance of becom-
ug a law. It changes tbe number of
chosen freeholders in second class coun-
ties to five, each to serve two years.
The election for such freeholders Is to
be held every second year. The act Is
to take effect Monday, Dec. 2,1901, on
which day the newly constituted
boards will meet for organization, and
thereafter on the first Monday of each
second succeeding year for such pur-
pose. In counties of more than 100,000
Inhabitants the annual salary shall be
$1,500, the director to receive the addi-
tional sum of $300; In counties of less
than 100,000 inhabitants the annual
salary shall be $1,200 and the director
$200 additional. Vacancies In the board
shall be filled for the unexplrcd term
by the remaining freeholders, r The
newly constituted boards shall be vest-
ed with tbe same rights, privileges,
powers, etc., that are now vested or
imposed on existing boards.

The terms of present freeholders shall
expire on Dec. 2, 1001, and they shall
receive as salary and compensation
that part of tbelr annual salaries cal-
culated to nnd including Dee. 2, 1001."
The terms of (ill officers now holding
offlue under appointment of present
boards of ohoseu freeholders shall ex-
pire on Dec. 1 next, the new boards to
fill such offices, such appointees to hold
office for one year only, county collect-
ors to hold office until their successors
are appointed and duly qualified. The
bill does not Interfere with any honor-
ably discharged soldier or sailor or tbe
widow of such now;ln office.

Another bill relative to second class
counties was also Introduced by Sena-
tor Strong. It requires that all fceB,
costs and perquisites of surrogates and
county clerks shall be collected la the
future for the sole use of the. respective
counties. Tbe bill places surrogates
and county clerks in such counties on
a salary basis, each to receive $5,000
annually in counties having more than
100,000 Inhabitants, $4,000 In counties
having between 80,000 and 100,000, ?3,-
600 In counties having between 70,000
and 80,000, $3,000 In counties having
between 50,000 and 70,000. Surrogates
and county clerks shall employ the
necessary deputies and assistants, the
salaries of such deputies not to exceed
$1,500 a year. The aggregate amount
allowed for assistants Bhall be $4,000
In counties of 100,000 inhabitants. $3,-
000 In counties of between 80,000 and
100,000, $2,000 In counties of between
70,000 and 80,000 and $1,500 In counticB
of between 50,000 and 70,000,

Appropriations Committee nw>y. '
The joint appropriations committee

held two meetings this week nnd hur-
ried their wor'i considerably. Among
tlie decisions itaclied was in the caso
of tbe amount to be given for repre-
sentation al the Pan-American exposi-
tion. It was decided to cut In half the
amount asked for by tbe commission*
ira and appropriate $23,000. The Idea

Conffnufti on secondpnpe.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dolt
lar per year.
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ROCKAWAY.
Frod Hubert is on the sick list.
Josopb Tuttle is numbered among the In-

valids.
Jamee 8 Banders iw reouveritiR from liii

illness.
JoBBph CampfSeld's truttiUK horse died

lost week.
George Sturtavaut has movi'd from Whip-

pauy to this placo.
William McKiuoou spent a part of thii

week In New York.
MIBS Cora Gill haa been on the Kick li*l

during the past week.
l">aoiot Brooke has* taken a yitimtinn iu out

of the Dover factories.
Mrs. George Toukiu hut* returned from a

short visit wltb. relatives iu Paterson.
Mrs. Arthur "White has'returaerl from a

several weeks' visit among friends in Ho-
boben.

George Ttppett has secured a situation
with the MeKiernan Drill Company in
Dover.

Exercises appropriate to Washington's
birthday were given in the public school
Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Christopher Kelfey i
daughter, Misa Mary> were visitors iu Kock-
away this week.

The IXJIJ Bcfiiil Clu'i will prcseut " Untidy
Andy " In Stickle's Opera House on the even-
ing of March 22.

Lemuel Robbfnfl, colored, a well known
character about Rockaway, has been taken
to the County Poor Home.

MIBS Genrgie Crane, who conducts a dress
making establishment on Danville avenue,
baa recovered from the grip

The Misses Annie and Lillian Yetter have
returned to their homes in Middleville after
» ehort visit with friends in this vicinity.

The Republican Club will at its regular
monthly meeting this Friday evening add a
dozen new members to the membership roll.

Noab Freeman has been officially notified
of his appointment an postmaster and will
take charge as soon as hfs commission arrives.

William Lewis & Co. will open a plumbing
establishment and stove store in the building
lately occupied by Ed ward Scott, tho
jeweller.

We are informed that the men who drove
off tbe railroad bridge below this place wil
begin action against the railroad company
for damages sustained.

Edward OBborne waa on tbe evening of
Washington's birthday agreeably surprised
by a large number of his friends, who en
to upend the evening with him. Social games,
musical and literary selections and a boun-
tiful repast filled In the evening.

The Boij*ugh Collector is getting out bis
tax warrants and Marehal Dobbins will soon
to,Qtf£ on a collecting expedition. If he is

**asisuccessful in collecting delinquent taxes as
be Is in rounding up culprits of all sorts
Rockaway will have a much fatter bank
account when he gets through.

A large boiler destined for tbe Naval
powder depot at Ficcatinny arrived at the
Kockaway depot tbis week. It was token to
the Union foundry, where it will be over-
hauled and then taken bo its destination. It
will be used to run a stoue crusher to mocad-

, amlze tbe roadways on tbe government prop-
erty.

Matthew O'Rourkel of Mt. Hope, was ar-
rested at that place Monday morning charged
with malicious mischief, in shooting a dog
owned by TownBhip Clerk Thomas J. Uurke.
0'B.ourke was brought to Rockaway and
waa held In ball. It ts probable tbat tbe
Society for the Preventfon of Cruelty to

^Animals wtU take ttae case before the Grand
Jury.

w • •
WeddlUK Bella.

MIBS Laura MacKinnon, of tbis place, and
Frank Paddock, of Orange, were married on
Saturday afternoon at the home of tbebrlde'b
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacKinnon.
After a reception the newly wedded pair
went to Orange, where the groom had fur-
nished a home for his bride. They had juat
reached their new residence when the bride
received word that her seven year-old sister,
Helen, had died from Brlght's disease. The
bride and groom returned to Rockaway to
attend tbe funeral services, which were held
at the borne of tbe parents on Tuesday.
Interment In Rockaway Cemetery.

* * *
Held a Pie Social,

The Daughters of Liberty held a very suc-
oeaetul "pie social" in the Junior Mechanics
room on the evening of Washington's birth-
day. Many amusing features were intro-
duced. Harry Smith won tho pie eating
contest—he ate a mammoth huckleberry pie
in the shortest time. Another large Die was
brought into the room to be presented to tbe
first person who guessed what it waa mude
of. - This contest netted the organization {2 80
and no one was able to guess it at that. It
waa an olive pie. There has been much eicb-

, new among the members to the detriment of
, tho treasury, but the financial condition of
the organization fs sound notwithstanding.
A number of new members will be added in
a short time. The interest in the lodge fs
Intense and all Beem to be working for the

. common good.

PORT ORAM.
Don't forget the Twentieth Century

Concert in Pythian Hall this (Friday)
evening. A most eNcellent program
has been arranged for the occasion.

Mrs. Fisher Spencer is seriously ill.
Sirs. J. T. Spargo ia visiting in ttoekaway.
Mra. Daniel Morris is o n fined to her home

by illni'wi.
Mrs. Henry Schmidt is coutlned to her

home with illness.
George Hicks has purchased a flue team of

heavy draught horaes.
Benjamin Cliegwidden, of Kiix.ibetb, bos

been visiting friends "at this place.
William Morris went thia week to a New

York hospital for treatment for inn eyea.
Daniel Lloyd, of Pennsylvania, has returned

home after a abort visit with relatives in this
place.

A very pleasant social was held at the
essence ol PhHip Andrews on Wednesday

of last week.
The Madison Comedy Company will occupy

the boards iu Pythian Opem House seven
days next week.

Mrs. James Martin has returned to her
home in Oxford after a stiort visit among
relatives In this borough.

J. J. MuClliuoui h P'IHEJ[I]«; around tii
cigars. He baa heen nominated for Justice
of the Peace on the Democratic ticket.

The houseB on Main street owned by the
Hance eRtate are being overhauled and re-
paired. New roofs are being put on and
other repairs are being made,

The services iu the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday was largely attended and very
interesting. In the evening the pastor de-
livered a discourse on Washington which
was much appreciated.

The I. O R. M. dance in Pythian Hall last
Friday was barely a Buceess. While all
present bad a very enjoyable time, after all
expenses had been paid the lodge woe only
eighty cents ahead of the game.

A letter received from Philip Champion,
who recently went to Victor, Colorado, s
be is getting along well, bis wages being
$3.60 per day for tbe same work for which be
received $1 per day in New Jersey.

"Pop" Casey is to be the referee In that
domino contest between, the two Franks—
King and Williams. Mr. Units, our old
soldier, B&ya he can play a liulo bit too and
wants to make it a three-sided contest.

Fort Gram has an interesting character
whom the village wags dub "8i Perkins."
H& has contracted the matrimonial fever, his
preference being for widows, but so far no
widow has shown a preference for him.

The Elizabeth Division of Railroad Tele-
graphers met in the Pythian Opera House on
Sunday. About a score were present. Dur-
ing the noon intermission all repaired to the
restaurant of Mrs. Kosky, where a good
dinner was fa readiness.

The Democrats held their borough caucus
ou Saturday evening uud placed the follow-
ing- ticket In the field: Councilmen, John
UlmscbneJder and William Somervllle; Jus-
tice of tbe Peace, J. J, McCliment; Commis-
sioner of Appeal, Thomas Maloney.

Joba Butler was arrested on complafut of
Mra. Bassett, who charged him with being
dm ilk and disorderly. He was given the
usual dose, (5 and coats, $7.60 in all, He WEB
employed at tbe furnace and gave an order
on Superintendent Kelly for money for hie
fine.

A large number of friends from Bartley,
Dover and Port Oram gathered at the home
of Peter Swayze on Saturday night, the
occasion being: a surprise visit to his son,
James Swayze. Social games, music and
other forms of amusement made the time
pass pleasantly. A fine collation was served,
the company dispersing about midnight.

F. E. Fratnbes has been promoted to bo
telegraph operator at Stanhope, While he
Is to be congratulated on his advancement it
Is generally regretted that he will be com-
pelled to leave Port Oram. M>. Frarobea is
one of the most accommodating "and efficient
operators that tbe Lackawanna has ever had
at this Btatlon. He fs very popular and has
taken an active part in tbe social life of the
borough.

A series of Illustrated Bermons on the gen-
eral subject of "Bible Scenes of Intemper-
ance" will be delivered in St. John's Church
by the pastor, the Rev. T. B Gordon, during
the month of March. The first of the aeries
will begin on Sunday, March .3, when tbe
Bubj&ct will be " The Assassination of King
Elah." The sermon will be illustrated by a
number of oil paintings, each six foot square.
Each sermon will be illustrated by oil paint-
ings.

The Sexton Suiters gave a musical enter-
tainment in Pythian Hall on Tuesday even-
ing. Oa Wednesday morning they hired a
teamster to cart their baggage to the Lacka-
wanna depot. Through some misunder-
standing be took the goods to Dover instead
of Port Oram. The ladles were much ex

d, thinking tbe man had stolen their
property and skipped. The error waa finally
discovered and the ladles started for tboir
next engagement at Mountain View.

* • *
Water Supply Needed.

Water Is the all absorbing question just
now. Many families are compelled to draw
water from the canal or mill pond. Tbe few

GREAT SALE,
EVERY TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT, O.OOD OR BAD.

ROBERTS.
Potatoes, bushel 65c

Good Lard 8c

5 pounds good Butter .$1.00

Gold Medal Flour, per barrel $4 75

White Sponge Flour, per barrel. ..$4.75

4 packages yeast cakes, Magic or
Warner's 10c

Peanut Brittle 10c, 3 pounds Tor....25c

Elgin Butter 25c
4 pounds for 95c.

5 gallons Kerosene 45c

Condensed Milk 9c, 3 cans for :5c

Best Minnesota Flour, per bbl..-. .$4.50

10 pounds Oatmeal 25c

Peanut, quart 5c

3 pounds Tea $1.00

BALED HAY, PER 1 OO, QOc.

PEED, MEAL, CORN, 0AT5, BRAN.
— M E

Fork Roast ioc

Fork Loin • ioc

Fork Chops ioc

AT
Link Sausage ioc

Loose Sausage ioc

Round S teak . . . 12c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
Telephone 17 P. DOVER, N. J.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST

Cut Glass,
Art Ware,
Suits,
Cloaks,
Skirts,
Jackets.
Furs, Silks
Velvets,
Dress

Goods,
Cotton

Fabrics,
Shoes,
Gloves,
Millinery,
Laces,
Embroid-

eries,
Linens,
Etc.

Open Dally
from 8 A. n.
to 6 P. M.,and

on Saturday
Evening.

BETWEEN
SEASONS.

ADVANTAGES
FOR EVERYBODY IN WIN-
TER AND SPRING GOODS

It is the last Winter in
our present building, and
we will sacrifice values to
sell everything now in
stock.

WE WILL
NOT BE

UNDERSOLD

MANY NEW
BAROAINS

EVERY HOUR

Whatever you may need for
personal or household use will
be found here in as high merit
but at a lov\er price than it is
offered elsewhere.

Come and See Our
New
Furniture,
Floor
Coverings

Draperies.

American and French

1901 Undormuslins

HAHNE & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

wells that have water In them are so situated
that tbe public a t largo can't UBB tbem and
they would not hold out a week If It were not

Borne famlUsn are compelled to carry
water nearly a half mile for washlog pur-
poses and general household uses. The pres-
ent scarcity of water la one of the strongest
argu mente in favor of a borough water supply.

• • •
Poli t ics Htfe.

The political pot 18 beginning to boll in
this borough. Thmfar two tickets—Citizen
and Democratic—have made their appear-
ance, with a third, tbe_RepubIlcan, to bB
made to-morrow nigbt. What the outcome
will be It is hard to predict. The ofllce most
sought after is JuBtlce of tbe Peace, there
being no less than six candidates for tbat
ottlca on tha various tickets. This te the
flrst"year in some time tbat the Democrats
have placed a separate tloket in the field,
that party having heretofore fused with tbe
"Citizens'" movement. ' 1 An effort was
made by the promoters of the Citizens' movi
meat to have.tbe Democratic caucus endorse
the nominees of the Citizens'caucus but a
motion to tbat effect was laid on the table by
a decisive vote. Some members of the latter
aggregation now charge the Democrats with
fixing up a deal to defeat the Citizens' ticket.
All concerned deny tbe charge and brand the
allegation as an absurdity,

* * *
gotiolara Wlio S i d Wel l .

Tbe following report gives tbe standing of
the pupils of the Port Oram publio school for
tbe term beginning September 4, 1900, and
ending February 1,1901:

SENIOR GRADE—Dottle McKenna, 93.3;
Mabel Chegwlddeo, 90,8 ; Marie Post, 00 S;
Morris Rosevear, 83,8; Olive Castuer, 87.3.

MIDDLE QHADB—Alice Grady, 0J.O ; Eliz-
abeth Laugdon,-ft2.8 *, Jennie ttpargo, 9*2.1',
Harry Olckerson, 81.9; Ernest Mill, SO.

JUHIOB GRADE—Frank Zeek, 86.7 ; Olive
Champion, 05.9; Evelyn Spargo, 05.6; Robert
Welder, 01.7 ; Ida Castner, 01 0 ; Goorglo
Robinson, 0 1 ; Fenwlok Goldsworthy, S9.4 ;
Helen Oram, 87.8; Richard Colllct, S6.7; John
Seeger, 88.5.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

EIGHTH GRADE—Guesle Curtis, 00; Joseph
Kennedy, 00; Beatrice Hart, 80 ; Edward
Kaiser, 63.f.; Arthur Banco, 88.1; William
Cocking, 87.5; John Abbott, 8U.4 ; Ida Mai
eom, 63.8.

SEVENTH GRADE—Ethel Worman, SI; John
Hocking, 85'0; Katie Best, 88.B; Willie Web-
ber, 80.O.

SIXTH GRADE—Francis Liverty, 08 ; Aus-
tin Castner, 05 ; Emma Spargo, 03 ; Mabel
Oplo, 93; drece Goldsworthy, 91 ; Jennie
Gorman, 01; Mabel Jame-s, 90; Frank Flartey
89; Walter Hicks, 88; Daniel Donohue, 88;
Percy Hosttlng, 87; John Jewell, 80; William
McKenna, 84; Charles Curtis, 83; Nellie Ellis,

!; Jame»Eustice,82. -
FIFTH GRADE—Charles Bart, 96; Jennie

A. Loughlin, 05; James Tregonza, 05; Raglua
Loughlln, 05 ; Edwin Singleton, .95 ; Ella
Roderer, 04 ; Charles Downs, 04; Marie Duffy
04; John Kennedy, 03; Katie Hart, 93; Barry
Button, 82; Frank Hulse, 92; Mary ScboUeld,
01; Lizzie Date, 9 1 ; Bella McMeniman, 90 ;
Michael Kelly, 60; Daniel Loughlln, 80; A:
drew Kaiser, 89; Myrtlo Bloe, 8B; Smma
Worman, 88 ; Annie Maloney, 89 ; Beatrice
Samlry, 87.

FOURTH GRADE—Martha Downs, 90; Mary
Stark, 00 ; Ida Fosslnger, 811; Lizzie King,
88; Naomi Fichtor, 8S; William Honeychuroh
86; Harry Langdon, 83 ; Jennie Auguin, 83:
Richard Rowe, 82; Olive Ellis, 81.

TnjKD GRADE—EtHe Honeychurch, 9U; Lil-
lle Morgan, 84; William Hocking, 84; Robert
Worman, 83; Robert Lecber, 80. '

Nasal
CATARRHla all Its Btacei there
fihoald be cleauUnee*.
Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
tbe diseased memhrono.
It cures catarrh and drives

y a cold ia Urn head
quickly.

Croam Hnltn U placed Into the nostrllo, spreads
over ilia membrnna and Is abaorbed. Itelief Is Im-
mediate sad ft ctro {allows. It Is cot drying—docs
not produce tneezlng. Latgv Slzo, 60 oeoti at. Drug-
Utiorbymall; TrlalSbso,10ccfltibymaiL
ELY BBOTBER3,60 Warren SUMt, Nflff York.

A National lllncrnce.
Henry E. Toutsey, one of the alleged

slayers of Senator William Goebel in Ken-
tucky, has been sentenced to life imprison-
ment and bas entered upon the execution of
bis sentence. Caleb Powers is also under
sentence of life imprisonment, and James
Howard bos been condemned to death for
connection with tho crime.

The two men first mentioned are among
tbe most prominent politicians in the State
and have always heretofore been considered
upright, honeBt gentlemen, who were above
petty political tvlcka, not to mention murder.
By an unfortuate circumstance they were in
the State HOUBB when Senator Goebel was
killed, and on this one fact and a mass of
evidence which would hare no standing- In a
higher court, waa based the connection ot tbe
two. Until there Is a decided change in tbe
character of the politics of the State there 1B
little hope tbat they will get justice.

Tbe Chicago Record, a thoroughly inde-
pendent newspaper, bas recently had a corps
of correspondents in Kentucky making a
personal Investigation of tbe affair, and one
of these writes his opinion In these strong
words:

" The most learned lawyers in Kentucky tell me
that the proceedings In all theBe cases are without
parallel for partisanship, by the courts and the
jury In the history ol American jurisprudence,
and tbat the Dreyfus case Is the only one within
the present century that can be quoted • In the
same connection.11

Although the law tbat makes BUOU a crime
and Its after effects possible are Democratic
in origin, tbe party In other States Is heartily
ashamed of the facts.

Senator Goebel laid the foundation for bis
own downfall two years before his untimely
end. Aa a State Senator he forced tbrougb
the Legislature a bill tbat made a fair elec-
tion impossible and which, even after the
votes had been counted, left the selection of
State officers entirely In the hands of the
Legislature. A year later be surreptitiously
secured tbe nomination for .the Governship
tn a Democratic convention which was
pledged to another candidate whom Goebel
himself pretended to be supporting. That
the Kentucky Democrats disowned him was
shown by the fact that he was defeated by a
plurality of 2,600 votes. But Goebel bad
counted on this very contingency, and had
framed his election law accordingly. A
Democratic Legislature hesitated to put the
law Into execution and It was only after he
had been shot down by gome fanatic that
that body could be induced to declare him
elected In the face of the Republican majority.

Almost immediately tbe same Legislature
repealed tbe law, and Kentucky at the next
election, as it naturally always will, went
Democratic by a substantial majority.

The Democrats of Kentucky owe it to the
re&t of the party to give these condemned
men a new and a fair trial, and then, and
only then, will tbe State win back Its honored
place In tbe annals of national 'politics.—
Wmh ington Star.

Postal information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postofflce:
A, M.

7:10—East, via Morristowh.
8:43—East, via Bonnton.
8:65—West, via Pbillipahurg. -
8:55—West, via Scranton.
9;S4—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed).
9:45—Mine Hill (closed). ,-

10:14—Koefcaway via High Bridge Branch
10:60—East, via Boonton
10:50—Morris town (closed),
10:50—Succasuona, Irania, Chester (closed).
P.M.

, to points between Morrlatowu
and New York.

1:43—East, via Boonton.
2:39—East, via Morriatowa.

4:53—West, viaBcrauwm.
4:58—SuccaBunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
6:80—Bast via Morrlstown.
A. M. IffCOUINQ MAILS.

0:84—Prom New York.
7:08— " • Lake Hopatcong (closed).
7:35— " Hackettatown.
8:02— " Siiccosunna ironia «nrf ni.Mf«.-
8:30—
8:68—

0:21)—
1 0 : 2 9 -
U ; O T -

P. M.

(cisr
Mine Hill (dosed).
West via H

1:58-

§««•*!» MorrlsSwn
East via Boonton
High Bridge. "
West via Boranton.

J7Mt''»Bcranton.
Now York, Nawark and Morrla-

t o r a (closed)

6;00—

J56:24—

0:10—

yeBtTlaPbillipsburg.
Kockmvny via High Bridge
Branch.

Succasunna, Ironla and Chester
(CIOSPII). •

? e " Y o r k v l a Morrtatown.
Mew York via. Boouton.

, ' S o 6 d p ? r ^ a n d Edison, (closed).
West via Hackattatowo.

BO SPRING ELECTIONS °1H CITIES,
Continued from first paac.

of liavins n Kt:ito hulliiIiiK will, tliore-
fuio, have 1i) be iiUimliiiu'cl, as the
couniilui'L' iluw ui't reliant it us acces-
sary Hint Ji'i-scy should liove a uuild-
lug of her own.

Among those vrliu :i]'I><'-"'cd before
the commit lee was .Mm U. Elsele,
member or tlio .Morris I'liilns hospital's
board or maninrers. Ho asliud ror un
extra .illuwnneo of $ri~,000, of which
?35,<X)O was to be devoted to complet-
ing Borne old contracts nt the asylum,
Assembly mil li Lyou asked Unit provi-
sion be made for the Inspector of veB-
sels lit Perth Amboy, who, he said, was
entitled to receive in fees and salary
$1,200. He now collects the fees, but
they fall below the named sum, Coun-
ty Solicitor Swnekhamiiier of Glouces-
ter presented n bill for $7,144, claimed
to be the amount due as the stnte's
share toward the maintenance of in-
sane patients In the county asylum,
Dr. Henry Mitchell uud Professor
BriH'kiMt of Princeton university, mem-
bers of the state hoard of health, want-
ed nn appropriation for an additional
inspector, nud a representative of the
South Carolina and West India exposi-
tion, to ho held at Charleston next De-
cember, was on hand with a request
that tlio committee provide for repre-
sentation at the exhibition.

Among the important hearings this
week was that given by the judiciary
committee of the senate on the bill per-
mitting the purchase of lauds along the
Palisades or the Hudson river for use
as an Interstate park. No amount Is
fixed for the purchase, but the Pali-
sades commissioners modestly ask that
$50,000 ue Included In the appropria-
tion bill as the flrst installment. Among
those who urged favorable aetlou on«
the matter was Abram S. Hewitt, for-
merly mayor of New York, who sent a
communication in which he Btated that
New Jersey could well afford to pre-
serve the Palisades. Property owners
among the Palisades were represented
by prominent lawyers, who spoke
against the bill on the ground that the
powers given the commission in the
bill would work aa Injustice to them,
I t la said to be likely that the bill will
be reported adversely.
Redlatrlcttng Matter Troulilc«om«.
The legislature has a difficult prob

tern to wrestle with In the proposed re-
districting of the state under the Bur-
lelgh law. Tlio Joint committee named
to devise a plnn has held two or three
lengthy sessions without arriving at
any conclusion. At last Monday's
meeting Senator Reed urged that Som-
erset be put In wltli Union and Middle-
sex and Mercer with Ocean and Mon-
mouth. This would place Morris •with
Warren, Hunterdon and Sussex. To
that arrangement Senator Pitney stren-
uously objected. The chief bones of
contention are Mercer and Union. They
object to going into a purely Demo-
cratic district.

A joint session of the legislature was
held yesterday at noon, at which a
number of commissioners of deeds -were
elected. The Joint assembly will meet
agatn on March 0,

Both branches of the legislature
cleaned up their calendars and went
home today until Tuesday next, it hav-
ng been decided to hold no session

Monday night because of the inaugu-
ration of President MeKlnley, which
will bo attended by many of the legis-
lators.- The senate will meet on Tues-
day afternoon, bnt the first house ses-
sion next week will probably not be
held until Tuesday evening.

Senate concurrent resolution No. 2,
providing for biennial sessions of the
legislature, has been reported by the
Judiciary committee and was advanced
to third reading this week.

mi l l Reported Adveriely,
The house committee on revision of

laws yesterday reported adversely
Upuse 12S giving laborers tee right to
sue for wages in city distrie; courts
without payment- of any cost, also
house 135, providing that conviction
of a felony, followed by a sentence of
two years' imprisonment, shall consti-
tute a cause for divorce. The report
was agreed to. The latter bill was de-
signed to give relief to the wife of one
of the Paterson men convicted of kill-
ing' Jennie Bosschletcr.

The senate passed a bill appropriat-
ing $15,000 (an increase of $5,000) to
the state tuhereuloRts commission to
defray its expenses.

A bill by Senator Strong provides for
the establishment of a course of In-
struction In the art of clay working
and ceramics in the State Agricultural
college. .

Senator Halnes has Introduced a bill
providing that militiamen shall be paid
on the same basis as the TJnltea States
army If In active service for 30 days or
more. Such militiamen shall not re-
ceive compensation upon such occa-
sions as military funerals or gala day
events.

An important bill was presented by
Senator Hudspeth authorizing the
Morris Canal company to vacate Its
canal and empowering It to lease or
sell its property for railroad or other
purposes. The bill Is said to be Intend-
ed to permit the Lehigh railroad to
build a line on the canal and have a
terminus In Jersey City.

Mr. Lyon of Middlesex introduced
amendments to the constitution provid-
ing" that legal voters must reside five
months in the county and 15 days In
the township, precinct or ward In
which they claim the right to vote.

The house passed joint resolution
No. 1, which makes an appropriation
to purchase medals for the Burvlvors
of the New Jersey brigade of soldiers
who responded to President Lincoln's
flrst call for 75,000 troops. House bill
No. 50, which permits farmers tocause
the arrest on sight of persons found
stealing fruit or vegetables, was OIBO
passed by the house.

Mr. Sharwell has Introduced a bill
which provides thnt manufacturers,
•when so directed Tiy the factory and
workshop Inspectors, shall supply and
provide blowers and fans to prevent
the Inhalation of dust by employees ot
their factories. .

. They Are . -,
all the rage. One dozen pbotOB for 85 orate.
Bring the baby. Hew Haven Photo Com-
pany, Baker Block, Dover. : •

Dr.Bull's
COUCHSYRUP

-Cures a Cough or Cold at onoo.
Conquers Croup,Svhooptag'-Coiigh, Droaclittis,
Cripue and Consumption. Quick, fitire results.

nntioi
•eCon.

LIFE INSURANCE
is a saving fund
which saves your
deposi ts and
takes you into
partnership in
future profits.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN B\ DBYDEN, President.
LESLIE I). WARD, Vice President.
ED(3AB B. WARD. M V. P. Hud Counsel.
FORUESt F. DBYDEN. Secretary.
H. H. KINS, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Back Building, Dover, N. J .

MARKET & HALSEY STSv

HBOUT THE HEW W O FHBBI6S.
An incomparab e showing of imported and domestic novelties—an ex-

position that strikingly portrays the progress made in textile art and
mannfacture. The intricate and delicate workmanship, infinatudc or de-
sign and beautiful colorings are indescribable, and the prices on these
masterpieces of foremost fabric producers ol the world are altogether
consistent with those which have done so much toward making this store
famous. Goods as dainty, filmy and fine as a butterfly's wine—miles of
them and scarcely two pieces alike. Then there are the staple;lines in-
cluding. Scotch or French Ginghams, Chambrays, Dimities and so on
down to the Indigos and old fashioned prints. That we are doing the
best part of the Wash Fabric business is due partially to larger assort-
ments perhaps, but mainly to our policy of everlastingly underselling
everyone else. I

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSBY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J—

AT.

Alex. Kanouse's,
^ £ . 1 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in the
market, at lowest prices.

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices.
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reduced

prices. . -
I | £ C u t prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.

_Come and examine and be convinced. ;

SMB

gjNew Idea'Patterns for io^Cents.g^j
"y Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaar and

well worth a visit. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

-Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killgore's

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North S«ssex Street,

j ) O V E R ,
Morris County

<INOOBPOBATED D I D D TH» LAWS OV THE RPAI*

- W°K*ISTGWN
Titles Examined. [ "~ ~ ^ ^ _ _ '

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real -o^
Acts as agent In the pnrcha, •Vnjfaif'y

, Valuations apprahed hyConimltt°J.Re

J B R S E V

ard of Directors
Corn, vi~o~.

T r ' l u«u5 °* ̂ WUont and Oomu«
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WOMAN AND HOME..

gAU DAUGHTER OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION.

v̂ she Loit a ThoanAna—The Care
Food—Treatment of Bteaalea-^aVa

me ox tlie Family — TUe Iiov« of

• nre those Hvins toftoy -who run
L kick to the time when at a father's
'. ilicv listened to the thrilling expe-
l s of tho stirrinB times of the Rcv-
inu us told by the actual partfeipn-
iu the struggle. The number of these

,{i-uurse, exceedlugly small, (scattered1

r different parts of the United States.
| o are residents of the'state of Wis-

B Drat of these two "original dniigb-
of tbe Revolution, Mrs. Jane A.

liter of Waurjun, VVIs., was horn at
TrrlsbnrB, Vt., Aug. 31,- 1810. She is
. daughter of John Powers, whose
me appears upon tbe mretcr roll in

the battles of Lexington and Bunker
He waa 27 years old when he an-

(1 his country's call In 1770, and he
fully bore arms until tlie war waB

iled.
ilrs. Walker tells many-Interesting In-

.uta of her father's experiences. 6h»

•ellI:

[US. JAN* A. WAXEBB.

\i: "I hnve often heard my lather tell
(lit battle they fought at Bunker Hill,

jut a fierce struggle lt>wns and how
eir ammunition gave out and they, had
(all bock. But they were not whipped.
Istory tells of this battle that the Amer-
ans were told not to fire until they.could
s tlio whites of the eyes of the British."
On her mother'B Bide also Mrs. Walker
3 a remarkable Revolutionary afleea-
r, her mother's father having been one
the fnmous mlnutemCD of the Revolu-

IB. She Bays she has often heard her
other tell of how, a child of 8 years,
e had to plow while Uer father wa»
ray at the war. ' • : ;

Mis. Walker is one of ;a family of 16
lldren and tbe only survivor. She pos-
sses Brent activity toth of body and
lot), is Interested in all the questions pi
c day, rends the papers and is an active
(1 devoted church member. She Is Quite
adept in the art of embroidery. At

. ORB of 80 she began t o make .colored
ibroiuory on linen,' ana since that time

lias completed over 10O pieces, one of
cb she presented,to the local chapter
A. It. of Port Atkinson, \Vls., of

iich she la a member, and. It Is highly
mi by the society.^ ••,:.;'-,"-,. '•"') '•'
tfrs. Walter has feridea upon h e r f » m
ir (he limits of the city of Waupira fot
er 50 years. Soon after Its purchase

wus left a widow: with »l« e m a " chU".
at all of whom ene brought to wo-

mhoou nnil taanhood. Four of the six
. Urine today—one,' a daughter, re-"
IM In Cnnndn. 'Two sons, Charles and
ilcou Walker, live at WaBPun.—Chiea-
Times-Herald, . .-,.• .'••'/

Dorr She liOH » Thoaa»»a.
"I've iust lost a thousand dollara," said
e eirl with the pensive lace casually.
"Well, it's hard to keep track of such a
inll sum in one's purse,1'*.was the. re-
toiler the sarcastic young :woman In the
ort-is chair made, • • , : ' • •. -
file pensive girl's nose wrinkled to dla-
In. "It was this way." sne explained:
waa coming home.with one of the la,t-
novela my'friend on the.North^Blde

J lent me. Tbeboois I .carried waB
md now, and I .WUB gotnfl! through a

Ipartmcnt store and happened to stop
Id look at some bo6k»:-ln'the book de-.
|ttmcat It was then I thought of i t

are always on the'ldokbut tor shop*,
i, you know, and it suddenly occur-

J lo me thot it waa quite likely I>ouW
|cl (he heavy hand of a noise deteetrv<

my shoulder as I'.walked.:outTof tni
e. In fact, I didn't quite see how «

ItMtlve who was doing his duty could
loid nabbing me. There I was loitering
Tountl the books and Intending,to walk
prwiih n brand new, anwraDpetl uovel
lOer my arm. What grounds would the

tttoo hnve for believing I hadn't stol'
I it? I decided to remonstrate, gentr

Crmly with him.: Hevwmld scofl
hereupon I would: 'consent :to '. be le

|">J. I would.demand being taken to
f manager. I would' state m y case'to
a la a quiet, ladylike, haughty manner

Jiicb would cow him, so different would
Ibe from the usual hysterical threats ol
Te renl shoplifters. He wbald^be'cbn>
Prtil and apologize and hope it was all
CM. Then 1 would smile frostily ant
p«o no move toward golDg.: 'Oh,, no,'
T>uld say, 'it | s not:all tight. ..Too know
Jrrecily wellwbat a box yon and your
•jBhl detective have got yourselves into.
•Dive n good damage case against tbi!
T>fe. aud I Intend to put l t l n the hand)
|mj lawyer. Either that aid the annoy

> publicity for you or you rit down auc
R a check for $1,000 and!hand It tc

J- Of course he would be glad to gei
I ' o l « t o r a-paltry, thousand, andthei
•ifoold deport, planning « summer; til]
TEurope.' • > / • ; . • i ; •

Tn» fascinated audience >oa Ustenini
Jthlcssly. -..•.,• •;•.:.- J: v;'-';.:

"o lwnslve i-lrl.draw!*a long, long aig
tuo horrii] house detective let n

i "ft right under his BOBD, and
Is.™ the book in"• &U very face. "

have bit h l m . I was BOmad."' !•
™aa n shame!" sympathized the III

S choruB.-Chlcago News.

fit i T l l e C a r o °* *•»«>«•
Lin8 q a " 0 n s ne«asary :and .__
| ' ? ° " wb»t care food requires: afte
l«bas.nB n s 1, |B to know how.to:Belec

roods. Through / carelefmness nn<
»oce the loss IB soroetTnies : ver
• ine monta and poultry shi
,„,, n cool, dry atmosphere. .Mea
, 2 ^"uld not rest against ea

> and steaks should be n
let i , u l l B 1 ( w l 1 1 n o t rest-on ea

' n," S".. ??u.ltt» or ™">*» ,»™

rkey and poultry by the feet, mutton
nd lamb by the shank bone.
Do not allow fresh lish to soak la wo*
T. If it is to he kept overnight or sev-

l hours, keep in a cool place until
to cook. Then, after cleaning, dip

.to water, wash quickly and wipe dry.
Butter should he kept where it will not
isorb odors and if purchased by the tub
nrkin should have a cloth over the top

nd a layer of salt half an inch Iliick.
yben a pound or more- is to be taken
om tlip ttih, lift the clotb Cvniu urns aide

:nd when the amount Is taken place the
loth back and spread tho salt over it,
V"ben nevcral pounds are purchased at a
ime, pat it in a tin or agate pail, wring

cloth out o( Btrong brine of Bait and
ater and lay the cloth over it, thep
ver with tbo tin pall cover. Whea tak-

ig butter from the tub, take It in even
lyers and not from one side.
Milk and creaxn should be kept from all
ods, as they, too, readily absorb any

lavor emitted. Eggs, too, should be kept,
a a cool, dry place and bandied carefully,
is rough handling breaks the membrane
hat separates the yolk and white. AH
iniall and Boft fruits should be scattered

large platters and not kept in the
kets in which they are purchased, as

eir own weight crushes them, and when
cattered one can Bee the overripe, and

imperfect fruit and remove it before fur-
hcr damage is done to the perfect fruit.

In buying peaches by the basket they
should be placed on a shelf and not al-
lowed to touch ench other and the riper
roes used first. TomatoeB may be ripen-
d by wiping dry and exposing them to

the sun.

Treatment of lUeanle*.
The room used for tbo patient should

te large, bright and well ventilated, then
a second child In me family comes

[own with the aaine disease, which is
ost sure to happen where there are oth-

T children, the second patient can be
ilaced in the same room- with the firBt
ithout crowding or danger of exhaust-

ing the supply of fresh air, as would be
lic case In a small room. As the eyes
re weak and allected by bright light the
[ght in 'the room should be rather sub-
ued. After a few days, when the child

Is allowed to Sit jap, a-cup with a large
peak In front is a good device to shade
the eyes from the glare. The room and
patient muBt be kept warm and drafts
carefully avoided. Whea I say warm, it
does not mean hot, and the patient should
lot be kept so warm that he perspires,
ut It Is essential that the hands and feet

Bhoiild not be allowed to get cold. In the
eicUroom,.a& in the nursery, the. open Bra
is, if possible, desirable as a meanB both
f heating the room and of assisting in
he ventilation. -
As the rash begins to disappear the

lever also subsides, and about the end or
tour or fiVe dayB. the patient begins to
(eel as though be were well, and an older
child will often rebel at being kept ia bed
ut as it is at this stage the lung symp-

toms are likely to develop extra precau
tion nMBt be talten. Active children are

ot likely to lie perfectly quiet in bed o:
leatly- tucked under the bedclothes, and it
s not absolutely necessary that tbey
ibould be kept:so. They will be much
happier.tind more.comfortable,-also sleep
better at night, if frequent change of po-
sition ia made during the day. For a lit-
tle child It in well to have a warm bed
sack to protect the arms and chest, BO
that the patient can sit up In bed and
have toys about to divert and amus
bun.—Marisana Wheeler In Harper's Ba<

A« Une'ol the
understand that there, are hundreds

and hundreds of young and middle aged
women in the large cities who are out of
employment and likely to remain so un-
less they change their point of view and
instead of seeking hopelessly positions al-
ready: crowded turn their energies where
they will always be needed," says a New
York society woman. "As moat of them
have seen better days, are fairly well ed-
ucated and have bad some experience 1
ask if it would be beneath their self re-
spect to take positions in the homes of
others as home helpers? That is, to help
wltb children and housework, without
being considered servants and withou
losing their social poaitioh. I know the
position So a delicate one, but having tried
the experiment successfully foe over ten
years 1 feel justified in giving an opinion.

"In the ten years I hnd four compan-
ions or home helpers of dlSerent ages and
experience, but they were all well born,
well educated and of good principles.
Having six children, I preferred having
them intimately associated with a refined
and responsible person Instead of the or-
dinary irresponsible nurse.

"The home helper was treated like my
own sister In being on a perfect equality
with the family, and I always found her
willing to do whatever had to be done,
even cooking and dishwashing when 1
happened to*be without a cook. O1
course I always worked with her ant
never expected her to do what 1 wouhi
not do myself. The golden rule Is a good
guide to follow and seems particularly
fitted for domestic complications.

"I ask all overburdened mothers," adds
the New York woman, "all disappointed
women without employment, to consldei
thlaauestlou of home helpers and see Ii
they cannot; make It practicable."—Ne"
Yoik Journal. _ _ _ _ _

T i e LOT" OI Je«el«.
In all countries and In all ages womei

seem to have inherited a love for preclout
Btonefc. and it Is no wonder that these
gems are popularly supposed to exercise
some subtle mngnetisro that influence!
their natures. This Inherent passion may
account In a measure for the recent craze
for some inascotlc jewel, a survival of
inedteval superstition. Upon impression-
able people certain gems appear to wiclt
a potent Influence. Who has not lisienci
to weird tales of some heirloom tallsmai
which when lost or stolen presaged th
vnin of a noble house7 . A person with
vivid Imagination might even halleve
the theory of tho Pythagoreans, who foi

rtnulated the doctrine tbat> Inanimat
thingB ore endowed with BOUIS. Certnl
evolutionists of today trace, the origin o
man back to-Btoncs, assevtiuB that
their adamantine bosoms they conini
the all pwvadlng essence of spirit on
that the spark emitted from their crys
talllne hearts Is tho revelation of tho im
nrisoned BOUI within. •;

From time immemorial jewels hai
served as propitiatory .offering., at ho
shrines, us tokens of amity from on
crowned head to another, os myrtle, OHM
sehBors of nffcctlon between diatnn
friends, as pledges of constancy eichan
"d between plighted lovers. Men hni
bled and died, kingdoms have crumblei
tomilies have been rent asunder, htiBbnn
and wife parted, over the aiwutedjK)
lesalon of some coveted jewel.

~ _ * a < > i i - H K i l l n f n»«« iiuuitry or menia are to neaaiu" w P«"-^ , .. <• tu Drnr<-»ii i
j . . - - ' s n;uld be snspanded with th . poor Marie Antoinette of ill starred i
"r ond choicest 8»rt down. • H»ng j >W m l « h t b"e k e p t h r " }

;ioa her shoulders had It not been for
ie unfovmuate u flair of the diamond
Kikluce. Women hi all tie* have «uc-
llnbed to tlie temptatiuu of gems. F&Ufl̂
allored his soul for the love of a wo-

Murgtierite sold berg for ft gem
od bauble.

J m n r Llnil'li Duet %%'llh -Weliatcr,
tuny l.iud viwite'l Washington during
iviiiU'r of ISDI nud sung in concert to

tu£htt?d audience. It chanced that on
evening of her appearance several

uibiH's of the cabinet and senate were
gtieHts at dinner of Bodisco, the Rui-

Q minister, and the concert was half
?r when Webster and the other meat-

--» uf the party entered the halL
After the applause which greeted their
)peai'nnce hud subsided the second part
' the concert was opened by Miss Lind
ith "Hail, Columbia." Webster, deeply
tn-ed by this patriotic air, arOBe at the
OKQ of the first verse and added his rich,
inorous voice to the chorus. Without
/nil, his wife, who sat behind him, pull-

id at bis coattall to make him sit down
ir stop singing. The volunteer basso join-
•d in at the close of each verae, and none

aid tell whether Liiul, Webster or the
udit.<iit!u wus most delighted.
As tbo last notes of tbe soup died awoy
~ebster urose, hat in hand, an<3 made a
>ft>und bow to the singer. Jenny Llnd,

.ashing at the honor, courtesied to the
loor, while the audience applauded to the
>cho. Webster, not to be outdone, in po-
itenoss, bowed again; Lind recourtesled,
.be house ngnin applauded, find this was
•epeated nine times.—Philadelphia Satur-
lny Evening Post.

A Great Traveler,
Miss Jessie Ackerman, the world's or-

lanizer for tbe Women's Christian Tem-
icmuce union, is regarded ns one of the
reatest women travelers living. She hat

gone around the globe twice and has been
in nearly every known country, and the
immense sum needed to defray the ex-
penses of these journeys baB been raised

her own efforts. Miss Ackninas hat
irgdnized societies and'held meetings In
laska, Australia, China, Egypt, Iceland,
idia. Japan, Malaysia, the Philippines,
oleBtine, 61am, Tusmnnla and the
'ransvaal. Her most startling experi-

ence, however, was not gained in the lint
>f duty, she says, but in satisfying thf
spirit of adventure. At tbe great pearl
fisheries between Australia and Java »
Oeet of pearling Bhips and an army ol
livers are always at work, and Mlsi
_ " in expressed a deBlre to visit; the
bed of the ocean. Accordingly she was
locked In a diver's suit and began to d>
sccud, but the air had not been sufficient!;
ixbausted in the diving bell,and she found
lerself going down headforemost She
isd tho presence of mind to pull the slg-
ml cord vigorously and was drawn to th«
nirf aee with, ail possible speed.

Ait S n Shampoo.
An exchange gives the following direc-

tions for an egg shampoo: Separate the
white and yolk and heat each with a tu'
hleBpoosful ot water uutll thoroughly
mixed. First rub the yolk Into tbe scalp
and then the white of the egg. Rinse
with tepid water and finish with cold.
Never take hot water after an egg Bhnm-
poo. If tbe hair 1B brittle and harBh. the
yolk only may be used. Better result*
nre- obtained by the use of the white only
when the Lair Is excessively oily. When
the hair Is dry and lifeless, a Blight oiling
of the scalp after the bath is permissible.
Great care must he taken that the tatty
matter Is sweet and pure. For this rea
son vegetable oil is best. Cocoanut oil is
safest for general use. If the scalp la
tense and dry, a composition ot one-third
taooline and two-thirds carbolated vasi
line warmed- and beaten together may be
applied wltb benefit. As before stated, It
is tbe exception where any oil application
is necessary. With proper care, tnsisoge
and cleanliness the glands about tba root
of each hair will do their part,

. Ber seven- Stauro*
It Is held by a writer on woman tni

tbe seven stages of woman's life may be
reckoned as composed of multiplei of
seven. The first eeven years are Infancy
the second seven childhood, the third sev-
en girlhood, and the fourth seven bring
fully developed womanhood. The fifth
seven—thnt Is. from the age of 28 to S » -
ma; be looked upon as the infancy of
age, for during that period one teams to
exercise the faculties and perceptions
that have developed in the preceding
years. Until tbe age ot 42 the lesions go
on and character ia being matured and
fixed. After that few changes a n made
in the real person. Slight varieties and
variations of opinion are likely to occur,
but nothing deep 'or vital to transform
the life. ' •"•• .

Waal Could Be f*r>
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-

kins, "I am going to turn over a ntw
leaf."

"In what connection?"
"I'm going to quit being superstitious.

I have always disliked to begin anything
on Friday."- ; •

"VeBl it Is very silly of you."
"Well, your arguments have convinced

me. - You know that new- dress ! was
talking to you about?"

••y-yes."
"Well, I'm going to start oat and buy

tbe material on Friday jUBt to show I'm
not afraid."—Washington Star.

Scented Room*. .
One may keep one's rooms swept with

that fragrance of violets all winter by
Betting little bowls of powdered-orris root
about in them. The orris root should be
renewed once, or twice a .month and th
bowls washed whenever It Is changed.
Dainty Japanese bowls and quaint dishes
and vases make tbe best receptacles, and
It Is wise-to cover them during the night
to preserve the sweetness of the powder.
By hanging sachets or orris root ID.'the
wardrobes one's garments will he given
an evasive and charming fragrance.

Naphtha will clean velvet as well » II
will sllU and other fttjrlcs. The velvet
should be Bponged or bniBhed with the
naphtha until It eeettis to be perfectly
clean. Then, to restore the pile, It maj
be held down over a basin of.very hot
water from which the : ste«m esc»pe»
through the velvet;

After boiling a tongue and while It
Btlll hot remove the skin; then put tbe
tonene In.a bowl just Inrge enough to
hold it colled up and put-a-plate on top,
with a heavy weight over that Wneii
cold, the tonsue will come out In fini
shape for slicing around Instead of acroi

An cosy wnj to perfume linen or gavros
Is to put a few drops of good extract on
small pieces of pumice stone, which «r
then placed In drawers and bo«» Wi
among dresses In wardrobes.

Homes wtfcnledi
Protestant families willing to oBer a gooc

Home to a irlendleai boy or girl ofjanysg.
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will reoelv,
tbe child as a member of ths famllv and triv
It such care and training as will
life of self-support and uMfulness ^
vited to correspond with tho Children's All
and Protective Boolety, 05 Essex avriro
Orange, N. J. A. VT- ABBOCT. Agent

Hives

Oro a terrible torment to the little iolto,, aai
to tome older onoo. EMHy <">red- D ° " n

Ointment never Wh. Instant relief, peri
nent oure. At auy Drug store, M ctnt».

O-UTHIA

Headaches!

claimed is thet tbe pruducttua is coDtlnuous,
Rod it ia not accessary to remote reoldues
after trnating each lot of material, as In
otber proct-eses.

' A foEfiil tree truck of solid 'nasalt is the
uoKiueBp^eimen to wbicb R. K Walcott, of
the HoyaJ Hociety of Victoria, has tailed at-
tention. Ordinary ("B»il Btotna bave renulttd
from a slow replacing of the wood by tuiueral
matter, but it Beeins tbat in this caee tlie
molten trap inuet have Buddenly cloned
about tbe tree abutting out tbe air, and tbe
air, and tbe mold formed on cooliug must
bave been filled by a subsequent flow.

Experiment has »bown the curious /act
,tmt oil OD tbe surface of. mica reduces tbe
Insulating power of tbo latter for alternating:
currents one-half, but water has no effect.
AH hinds of oil gave the same re&ults, aa did
also Immersion of tbe mica in oil.

GOBHBH, I I I .
Genessee Pure Food Co.% Le Roy, N. Y.:

Dear Sirs:—RIUNB days cinco a package of
'our GRAIN O preparation waa left at my

office, I took it li"n»e and pave it a trial, and
1 iiave to say I was very much pleased with
it BB a substitute for coffee. We have alwayt
used the best Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say 1 like the GliAlN-0 a*
well as tbe best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully youra, A. ii. JACKSON, M. D.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

MELANGE OF BCIENTtFJO FACIS
TIIX JtESULX,

ilcy Stones — Sun»Glasa cautery—The
Complete Botany—A. Sea Nymph—
Knzytnlo cnaraoter or f ermenta -
tion—A Cnluese Wood MIne-Inerc
Gases — j£leotrofyt!o X'lioaphorus-A
SWKUIar Tree Cast.

Meteorites became known In the nineteenth
xntury, tbe fall of stones at L1 Aide in 1803
laving given tbe first aecrptFd evidence tbat
world fragments reach na from epaco. Dut'-

the century eleven such showers were
lOted. At L'Algle 2.000 or 3.000 stones fell,
t fultunk, Poland, HKi,<>00 stones are cstl-
ated to have fallen ID a shower in 1868, the

otal weight belDs 400 pounds; at Esther
ville, Iowa, about 760 pounds of meteoric
matter fell in 18TO*, and near Forest City,
Iowa, several thoueand stones fell in 1800.
A mass of meteorto iron fell at Mssipil,
Mexico, in 1&5, at a time wbeu observers

'ere watching for Blela's com»t, and during
ftar shower. About Stifi observed meteorio
tlUt were recorded for tbe century, bub only
Ive of these were meteorlo irons. In recent
rears a dozen or more important collections

of meteorites have been built up. The
largest is that of Vienna, which represents
most of the known falls—more than 600—
with a total weight of seven tons. So loi-
uortant have these specimens become tbat
we especially rare one has been valued at
[our times its weight in gold. In these
meteorites twenty-nine elements bave been
diBcovered, but all of them exist OIBO lo tbe
earth.

In the tunglan treatment of Dr. H. T.
Webstar, cancerous growths are burned off
by the concentrated rajsof the sun, and it Is
claimed that cures have been effected by
taree or four cauterizations at Intervals of a
*eek. The parts are burned each time GO as
co smoke freely. It is Buggeeted tbat not
mly is tbe malignant growth destroyed but
hat adjacent tissue is stimulated and given
Increased vitality,

A complete record of the plant kingdom
las been twgun by Prof. A Bugler, who will
be aided by tbe Prussian Government and
'he Imperial Aoadamy of Sciences. Each of
the 280 families will form a monograph by
tself, with a separate index. The greal
undertaking will occupy many years.

A magnificent marine worm of tbe genuB
Eunice is one of the present attractions of
•Me Berlin Aquarium. Unlike the worm
*ith which we are familiar on land, tbese
••natures, of whlcb specimens are occasion-
illy taken by dredges near Rovlgno, on tbe
Adriatto Bea, are beautiful in form .and
<olor. Tbe specimen held captive at Berlin
Is about three feet long and as thick as one'
finger. Around its mouth are five long
fatten, wltb gills on both sides like inces-
stntly movlus; feathers of a rusty brown

olor, and It hasmore than 300 legs. Bundles concern herself with yotttln, for home and
of musoles extend Into every part of its; state are one."
marvellous body.- By day'this'worm re-
gains covered by Band, only its head being

i^rtli-S^SSr110"*-.'1". ^wasuerxerror.
"I would cough nearly all night long."

Fermentations of various kinds w e pro- wrltea Mnr. Ch<w Apylegate.of Alexandria,
dnced by mforflMopto fuwU Hk6the y*art Ind., "«nd could hardly get aay ate«p. I had
plant, or by engymes/chemical subsUhcea .consumption BO bad that if I walked a block
ihediaaUw ami pepsin. Borne ^periaienta l w o u I d °? u 8 h 'rightfully, and.epit blood,
byHerrE. Buchner seem to Indicate (bat b u t» w » e n ^ » «**»« medicines failed, three
.U fermentations are due simply to chemical,*1-00 t*"168 o f Or. King's Hew Discovery
•ction, the presence of tbe living cell being wn°»y owed me and I gained 68 pounde.
unnecewary even In yewt fermentation., l t U absolutely guaranteed, to cure Coughs.
Quantities of yeast wjre Bterilited by drying G°U*, La O. i^pe, Bronchitis and aU Throat
(o varub and then hestin> cevcral hours In a' * n d IMOK Troubles. Price 60c and fl.W
wrwnt.of hydro^n at 100° and IIO^ C , an4 Trial bottles free at aU drugglrts, Robert F.
thta yeast was then ground up wilh sand,. Onua'a> P o r t O t t u n ' ' A p - G w e n ' » ' C*"**T-
kteselguhr and glycerine-solution. Liquid
pressed from this mtxturn had nearly half ' tiERMAN VALLEY A N D VICINITY

H o m e aud State.
One of tbe popular arguments against

woman fcuffrege la tbat wbich makes the
home and tbe State separateiuutitutionp, and
assigns woman to tabecaie of the borne and
man to take care of the State. Thii " argu-
ment" proves nothing but tbe ignorance of
tbe peraon who advances i t

Professor Wood row WHBOO, in h(s ad tni r-
blo work on " Historical and Practical Poli-

tics," eoye: " What Is known of tbe central
natioDB of history clearly reveals tbe tad
that social organization and coospqueotly
government originated in kiuBbip. Iu other

orde the orfgiual State was a family. Bts-
t^rically tbe State of to day may be regarded
as, in an important sense, onfy aa enlarged
family—' State ia only femlly writ large.1"

The care of tbe family devolves f qually on
man and woman. No one argues tbat a man
has no right to interest hi mat If In affairs of
State merely because be is a husband and
fatber. No one argues tbat because be bat.
charge of tbe State he IB incapacitated for

.* end founding a borne. Any legis-
lator iffho would advtince &ucb proposition!

rould be speedily ridiculed intosilence. Bui
on every band, from the Hna of tho foremost
statesmen of tbe day you will bear that
women bave nothing to do with politics or
tbe Btate, because tbe b<-me is womoii's
sphere and If she concerns hernelf * ith poli-
tics or tbe affairs of State, she eauaot be a
good wife or a good mother or a good house'
keeper. And meanwhile In all our great
universities the 8t<»6>nt of sociology and
practical politics fiod on tberirbt page of bis
texb-book that "State ia only family writ
large."

It follows from thfs that tbe State Is i
much woman's sphere as it is man's; tbat
if man cau take a practical interett in bis
home and iho Mate at tbe aatcetime, so can
woman; and instead of Baying *'Woman's
sphere la the home, therefore ehe must keep
out of politics," we mustebowour kuowleiige
of hisfry and sociology by sayiug: ," Wom
ati'a Bpbere Is tbe bome, therefore, she must

LlDA CALVEnT O B S N Q H A I N .

tbe fertnentlve power of the original yeaet. Trim your grape vines—novrl
An epidemic of colda la raging here.
Many sure getting things in readiness toMining* for wood Is a curious industry of

Hengtze In Upper Tongking. A pine forest' move,
was here swallowed up by the earth at some j Frank Todd, of Eastoo, epsat Sunday in
time in the past, and tlio trees—some of them the village,
three feet in dlaraoter-now He in aslantlng; Gilbert T.Dufford is oh the sick list—an
position beneath about twenty-Bve feet ot other case of grip,
uadyso l t Being ioiperiahable the wood} MIBS Annie E. Waughright, of Naugbright,
from these timber mlaes Is prised by the
Gblnese for ooffias.

Gold from sea water Is still a dream of In-
ventors. An English patent has been taken

Is visiting at Morris
. John T. Maughrlght will turn the Wille

store into a modern dwelling.
Etlas B. button, ol Parker, will occupy the

DriLkwater store in Chester about April 1,
ont for a process coiutetlpg ID runnlnff tbe i ^ y W a u B h r i g h t ot Treuton, epeut a few
water into tanks' and adding milk ot lime to» d a JaBt w e e k w i t h ^ p a r e n t 9 f t t t u l t f p i a c e .
deoompose the iodide ol gold, *the metal, W e are informed that M. T-WeUh antlct

d b i d ith th ridthrown down being removed with the sludge
and amalgamated or smelted.

Records of rivers extending Jbackward
more thaa 600 years have been found la
K o r e a . " .- •' - •• '" ' ••• ' . :

pates selling out bis lumber and coal buai
n e w . ' • • _ . ' • • . •

. E. M. Bartles is filling a large order foi
poles for the Western Union Telegraph Com

p

^ a j j M HR n o e is representing Sago Tribe,

The llrt of «ew ataospherlo g, .M n o w I No m , I p . R, M., iu the O™W OouodU,

met argon h « m existence,

By fractional distillation of large
quantities of liquid air, enough of the exist:

has been obtained to show tbelr

I moved into- town, aud will work for H. T,
Welsh tha coming season*

BtewarD Neighbour and Halloway TV

, . . . - -. . t,M- m. _ „ * - cbaaed from lb» tstate of H. Welw tbe Urn

The inert elements seem to form * regular, * " » to ^ t it dowf

atomlowelgbts; Helium, 4; neon, 20; argon,
40; krypton, 82; xenon, UH, _; \ -

FhMphorus is prepared electrolytfcally in
the DUo apparatus, lately patented in
Germany, Tlila apparatus consists of a
cylindrical vetsel, the bottom of which is
formed by n positive sleotrod© of carbon,
while the negative ca'bon paraes through
an opealng ID the top aod ts provided wltb a
screw and band-wheel for raising or lower-
ing. Tbe raw material—pbopptaorlo acid
tutxpd with a quarter of its weight of char-
coal—la introduced through a funnel shaped
opening In tbe top. The chief advantage

Wednesday evening. Thfs lodge Is pro
grossing nicely, financially and otherwise.

The Democrats will hold their caucus ai
Hotel Cook next Saturday at 0 o'clock p. m
Casting party to one side, all voters auouk
rally to the support of John A. Parker io
renuminatioua^oomualtteeman. Mr. Parlti
has pruved bis worth to the township durii
tbe yaat three years aod tbe p^oplo feel thai
be should continue to Berve them,

KBRO O. NOTLK,

Stops t h e COUKU—Worus off t h e Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a col<
in one day. No Cure, no Pav. Prlco 2.5 ct

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

EVERY WOMAN
BomBtliBesneoiJaarBHab!o,inoDtW7.refnil«tlnjf medicine. Onl? htrmlcaacad

th« pQtcitdiugs shoold be BBOII, U 70a warn the bus 1, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They nto prompt, unfa and certain In remit. " " " "
TUagenuIooCDr. real 's)wrerdlaoppolnt , BoU(or{l .DOperboz.

(OB (UXI XT THB BSD OBOBS DBDO Oa

stating the grand effect
LYDIA E. PWSSHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has had on my health*

"MRS-ANNA ASTONl

" I waseufferingtosuch an extent from ovarian trouble
that my physician thought an operation would be necessary.

Tour mudicino having been recommended to me, I decided to
try it. Aiter using several bottles I found that I was cured. My
system was toned up and I suffered no moro with my ovaries.
Lydia E. PiukUam's Vegetable Compound is the frreatcst boon on
earth to Buffering womou."—Miis. ANNA ASTON, BOX 13, Troy, Mo.

Ovarian trouble is scriong trouhlo. Every woman VVO-KB this. PreqoentlT
ahe lias ovarian trouble when Rhn t'n'nkg E!IH IIIIS mi\y a ''pain ia thtt biUe.M AH
ot once BliB linds horaelf unablo to walk. Klie ia a nick woman. An operation,
dangerous and esponsivo, is the usual procedure, and. at best, she can expect
merely to gather together the shattered remnanta of health after a tedious
struggle.

Many times this Is necessary and many times it (B not. It is wfee for every
woman to be convinced tbat every backache and eidesche, every abdominal
pain, indicates soraethinff wrong, and something which will not go away itaelf or
he driven away by hard work. It ia also right for every woman to know that
for every disorder of the feminine organs L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d is the perfect treatment, that it i3 the medicine
always safe to use and always certain to help.

When your health and perhaps your life is at stake, is it wise to pass by a
remedy which holds the record for the preateat number of absolute cures of
female Ills and which is recognized by the profession to be the greatest medicine
for women in the world, and accept something ehe which you know little or
nothing about?

Bead the records of enre in the letters like Mrs. Asten's printed regularly
in this paper, and if you are sick, do not- be satisfied to take a substitute for

Lydta E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

REWARD We have deposited with
the National City Bank,
of r.yDO, $5,000, which

eon who n n t a t the above testimonial
Jetter is not genuine, or waa published before
abiaiuiug the writer's tpecial permission.

I.VDIA E- PlNKHAM MEDICINB CO,

Tfie Hewark Sunday Hews.
The popular rlpmnnd for a weekly edition of New Jersey's

greatest no\vup,.per ia lo lie met by tho inauguration on

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24^
OF

THE NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS.
It is the piupofle of the EVKNINGNBWS Publishing Company

to presnut to the people of New Jersey a Sunduy Moruiug Paper of
the very highest class, not copying iu any sense, but competing
•with tue greatest journals of the metropolis.

The best and most complete news service available, with special
cable arrangements, has been secured for the . .

SUNDAYNEWS.
The best literary talent obtainable will contribute its exclusive

efforts to tho publication of.a'briglit, clean aud Btiictly twentieth
century newspaper. Oidw your newBdealer to deliver the SUN-
D A I NKW«. Tho EVENING NEWS, 10 cents a week. The
SUNDAY NEWS, 5 cents a copy. The EVENING NEWS and the
SUNDAY NEWS for 15 cents a week.

The SUNDAY NEWS is on sale in Pover by O. H. Bennett,
newsdealer; M. 0. Havens, jcewsde'aler; Union News Stand at station.

The Evenmg News Publishing Co.,
V.

215-217 Market Street, Newark.

, H. OAWLEY, BK. W. H. CAWLKV J« ,
QEO. V. VAN DEltVEKH.

Dover steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
E S T A T E OF J A N E C R & Z B , OKOBABXD,

Pursuant to the order of the Burrnsate of
the County of Morris, made on the 16 h day '
of February, A. D. one thousand nine bun*
dred and out*, notice is hereby Kiven to all per-
»nna having claims against the estate of Jnne
Craze, late of the County of"Morris, deceased,
to pi es>-nt tbesame, under oath orafflrmatlnn,
to the subscriber, on or Del ore the lOlh day of
N veniber next, being nine-mouths from Uie
date of said order; and any credit T neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, wit&in the
iimo so limited, will be forever barred of his,

her or-their action therefor against the A d -
uilimtratnr.

Mated tho sixteenth dav of February A,, D .
01. E D W A R D P. TOTTKK,

Adiniiiistracor,
0™ • Do»t-r, N J .

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTKED.

^eltjphone Call 49 A. Orders reoelvnd uptpdp.m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP JOHN V. BALL, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe ord>r of tho Surrogate of'the
Cmjnty of Morns, made on the thirtieth day of
Jauuary A. D., one thousand nine hUDdredland
one, notice Is hereby uiwa to all rersona having
claims against tne eBlate of John V. Ball.
ate <it thu Oountj of Morrij. deceawd, to preaenc

HIM flume, under oath or affirmation, to the oub-
WTiber, on or bfifuro the thirtieth day of Outo-
1»T next^ belnK nine tnoothii from tiin date of said
ordBj: and any credltot ueelwiing to bring lo and
eiuibll hte, IIOT or t in t tlaun. unler oath or¥«m?
inutlon. wltliln the Um- so UuilKsl, wUl be forever
twrred of lila, hpp or their action themfor ajnltut
the AdmlRlHtrutor, £c. • ^

Dated the thlril-th itav of Jami.rv A n,, tool
BEDQWIOK K. BKNNETT,

Administrator "wuh me VHU anoexen.11
18 °* Dover. N. J,

To Repair
Broken .Arti-

cles ITO

'or's

LEATHEH
CEHENT.

H. D. MOLLER
SOaOE980K TO

NOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UQUORS
—AKD—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AARON H. SALUON, DEO'D.
Puraunnb to die order o( tbe Snrromte of the

Coupty of Morris, made ou tbe third day of Jan-
uary A. • . one thousand nlno hundred and nne,
notloe In liurebv giceu to all tieraoai having oWm»
agulnnt the eBtat* of Aaron H. Salmon l«tl of th«
County of Morrta. deceaaed, w. present the u m
under oath or affirmation, fn the subscriber, on or
betoto t io third day ot October next, being nine
month* from the date of Bald order: nod any credi-
tor neglecting to brlnif in and exhibit his her or
their claim, uttder natti or affirmation within tha
time so limited, trill be fdrerer barred of hta. her or
their action therefor apralnRt the AdmlntsiraLrJx

Dated the third daySr January A. l> 1901

.. Administratrix,
•a(T Flundera, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

•ho subscriber, Administrntor of Thornan
Predprlck, deceased, will be audited and
Btntwi by theSurrogate, and reported for set-
tloniHnt to the Orphans1 Court of the Countr
of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day of April

Dated February 21,1901
WILLIAM D. JARDINE.

. . . Administrator,
1 4 r"* Keuvll. N . J .

Notice or Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
i» u ?' t j B «ulia°ri«"-». EiooutorB of Eli,™
Nich"lB, decesaed. will be audited »n5
Bt.tod by the Surrogate. »nd repoTtid .or
settlement to the Orphans' Court of tho
County of Morris, on Friday, the flfth day ot

Dated Pubruary 21. 11101.
K«CnEl. A TlIXOTSON
KLLA KICUAKDB.

. . e -Executors,
" • S " Mount aOpe, N . J .
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Uriclit Outlook tor Gas.
It delights the En* to bo ablo to repoil

that the prospect or baviug a ga* plant fr
Dover in the near future is decidedly rosj
BJnce Monday night's special Couoeil meet'
ing, at which the application of the Dovor,
Rockaway and Purt Oram Gas Companr toi
a. gas frauchise was cousidored. Adiiieou K
Ely, o( Rutherford, president of the compaii
named, was present—and in a conciliator
mood, readily agreeing to cortaiu modifies
tions of too teruiB of the application sub
mitted by bim In tho form of an ordinance a'
the prevlouH meeting of the Common Ooun
ell. One suggestion, however, Mr. Ely w.
dl&lucllned to adopt, i c, to ujake the prici
« . 2 J Hut, iuatoud ol itl.bu gross wlih H rvhtxv
of 1®% per cent, for prompt payment, ma
the net price $1.25 per 1,000 cubic feet. Mr.
E l j explained tbttt $1 25 net was, if any-
thing, too low, and tbat by makiug the
gross rate $l.ftO prompt payment o
bills would be insured. Mayor Beac
alao said that there should be a. time flxe
when the price would be reduced, and sug
gested the insertion of a clause fixing the
rate at *1 when tbe wiles reach 8,000,00
cubic feet a year. Mr. Ely considered
8,000,000 too low a figure, but expressed bit
willingness to agree to a clause reducing th
price to $1 when the sales reached propor-
tions to warrant it. InBtead of luyiug efgh
miles of mains to begiu with Mr. Ely agreei
to lay twelve miles, with tbe further provle
that to reach other consumers the company
will extend its mains a distance of 200 feet
for each new consumer.

THE Board of Water Commissioners wil]
on Thursday, March 14, receive proposals fo
tbe sinking of a test well on tho property ol
the Richardson & Boynton Btove Works,
which company, as was exclusively told in
the ERA last week, has offered to make over
to the Board a tract of approximately fifteen
•cree^or a merely nominal conoiderution
Should tbe Board decide upon a supply from

..-'-'artesian wells, two covered reservoirs, one
for low service and the other, located on an
eminence, for bfgh service, will have to he
constructed. Tho great cost of covering
either of the reservoirs owned by the Dover
Water Company would preclude their use,
even if an advantageous deal could he made
for the purchase of tbe plunt of that corpo-
ration, which is out of tbe question, tbe
Dover Water Company demanding 173,000
for the plant, while the Commissioners are
confronted with the fact that so much of tbe
Dover Water Company's plant as they deem
desirable could beduplicated for but tittle^more
than (40,000. As to the quality of tbe mipply,
from artesian wells bored in tbe vicinity o/
tbe Stove Works, tbere can be little doubt
that it will be as pure as will be found any-
where; nor can tbere be any question as to
quantity.

A Hole In tho Wall.
Trade records are being smashed at a rat-

tling pace. That of last year, in our foreign
commerce, far surpassed that of the iear be-
fore, and will in turn no doubt be far sur-
passed by that of this year. All over tbe
world, wherever there 1B an open door, the
United Statea is forging ahead of all com-
petitors, to their consternation and dismay.
Despite Bir Wilfrid LaurJer's "preferential
tariff." we control more than half of Canada's
foreign trade. In Australia our trade baa in-
creased 100 par cent, in ten .fears, and our
export trade there is six times as great ae
Germany's As for what we are doing in
Africa and aala, and in Europe itself, ample
indications are fresh in mind. The Govern-
ment well reports that nowhere la the world
does tbe United States now appear to disad-
vantage in foreign trade.

The noteworthy circumstance ia is that this
is BO under the McKlnley Administration and
the Dingley tariff How often have we been
assured tbat Protection was the insuperable
obstacle to our success in fereign trade 1
That benighted and barbarious system, we
were told, was a veritable Chinese wall about
us, equally shutting out foreign goods from
our markets and shut ting our own goods iu
from the markets of the world. Yet incom-
parably tbe greatest expanaloa of Ameri-an
foreign trade, especially in exports from this
country, la occurring under the etiffeat pro-
tectionist system we have had. It is very
puzzling. For, of course, the Cobdenite
apostles of sweetness and light must bare
told the truth about our Chinese wall. Uo
leas, Indeed, tbere is a bole In the wait some-
where—New York Tribune..

A Model Newspaper.
Tbe new early fast mail train out of New

York city recently put on by tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad will here-
after bring the New York morning papers to
this place at a much earlier hour than
formerly.

Tbe present time witnesses great activity
in public and business affairs, and the full
reports of the New York papers are of great
value to merchant*, bankers, manufacturers
and the public generally. Among all the
Sew York papers tbere is none which enjoys
a higher reputation for accuracy and for
completeness of its reports of all matters
which are really worth while tban The Tri-
bune. The TribunelB famous for " verifying
Its quotations" before printing them, and
this, carefulneaa extends to its news columns.
The Tribune strives diligently for tbe exact
truth, and Bound and conservative people

.place greater dependence upon The Tribune
than upon the sensational press. In times
when full and exact information Is wanted,
•uch newspapers as The Tribune perform a
valuable public service. It may be men-
tioned, also, that tbe foreign cable dispatches
and foreign letters of The Tribune now rank
uaong the very best printed in this country.

The Sunday Tribune is a. delightful issue,
and few families ever get acquainted with Its
excellent Illustrated Supplement who go
without it after that. ThB pictures of tho
Sunday paper are printed not merely to fill
space and catch tbe eye, but to give real
entertainment and instruction. The regular
story and the page of fun are features wuicb
every one will relfsb. All tbe local dealers
will D* glad to have copies oo sale and fill
any order for delivery. As & rule, a reader
Is served better by the newsdealer than by
the mall.

A sample copy of the Daily and Sunday
Tribune will be sent by The Tribune to any
one who will request the some by postal card,

" Shovel 'em out" regardless of coat Is the
motto of C. TS. Poloaky, the clothier, Now is
your time to secure bargains. The sale will
last but a abort time longer.

MARRIED.
ADAMS—JACKSON—At Lakewood, N. J.,

February 11, by the Kev. 3berman Fltt,
, Charles Bradley Adams, of New York city,
and B&rah C. Jackson, of Dover.

OVERCOAT
SALE

We do not know how long thin sale will last, but wo do know i
you come in now you cnu buy any Overcoat in our store at a

Reduction of 15 Per Cent.
For Cash Only.

Walk riglit iu, don't stay awny. You can wait on yourself, deduo
15 per cent, from the price marked on the ticket, give us the balance
and tho goodu are yours. This is simply a sale to close out all heavy
weights before ouropriug stock arrives, and wo are willing to make thi
sacrifice hi order to turn our stock into money Brmerlily.

^f Special bargains in Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and ol
Winter Goods. Come iu.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Corner Btactcwsll and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

FLOATING IN FANCY'S WORLD OFDBESS
Continued fromjlrst page.

•JO. Mr. Thompson and Miss Styers ns Jljnru
Bjorusen and OJgrn Svwiswi.

41. Mr. Kauo and Miss Wolf us Twumwl
and Pocaiiontas.

MissBird and Mies Green as Flower Girls.
4S. Mr. Livingston oud Mtes McLeiui as Half-

nud-flalf and Miss Munlmttan,
44. Mr. Rush and Miss Smith as Harlequin

and Cecilia.
•15. Mr. Buxton and Miss Freeman us Count

Ito niicl »Sfiii Toy.
4fl. Mr. Fitzgerald and Miss McGuire as Cnp-

taiu John Retlinoud autl Esineralda,
47. Mr. Kinnor nnd Miss Young as Dor Flie-

geiide Hollander ond Little Bo-Pcep.
48 Mr. Servin and Miss Itosanplanter as Pi-

rntn of Fenmnro mid Bohemian Girl.
10. Mi\ Gesin ami Miss Rowing tin Captain

Kidd and Daulino,
50, Mr, Feldier and Miss Brown ns the Beg-

gar Students,
al. Mr. Clnrii and Mian Alexander as Snady

McAllister utid Scots Lassie Jean.
52. Mr. Plumb and Miss Hill as Sinbnd the

Sailor and Nancy Lee.
•!) Mr. O'Neil aud Miss Luce as Dou VBHCO

Nunez do Balboa imd Lalla Rookta.
54. Mr. Sears aud Miss Smith asGeneral Cua-

ter aud a Daughter of Liberty.
55. Mr. Cooley and Miss Askew as Philip

Sousa and Daughter of the Regiment
iO. Miss Brower and Miss Force as King Bri-

an Rhoru and Little I taly.
•7. Mr. Dater and Miss Brooks as Foxy

Graodpa and Mamma Katzenjammer.
•8. Mr. Van Bteenburgh and Miss Griggs as

Don Quixote and DulclneadelToboso.
'. Mr, Hughley and Miss Nunan a s W M s -

tllug Rufua and Smoky Mokes.
10. Mr. Gottechalk and Miss Hilt as Ma Rag-

time and Louisiana Lou.
>l. Master Graham Gorton and Miss Marga-

ret Evans aa Prince Charming and Cin-
derella,

Besides these there were numerous others
iu the floor, a few in costume whoso names
io not appear on the foregoing list and were
not easily obtainable, and many in evening
dress.

There were fourteen numbers on the order
)f dance, and two or three of these were re-
peated. Tho leader of the orchestra seemed
;o be able to withstand ell tbe hand-clapping,
nut when a bevy of fair women commenced
their appeals he had to give la. The music
was furnished by the Hospital Orchestra, Q.
J . Hiler, director. The floor managers were
Messrs. A. G. Hughson and J . D. Dorau,

The grand march was followed by a waltz
and a two-step, and then come the feature of
the evening, the Lancers, " K a s t to West,"
This number was exclusively for four sets of
characters in costume and was danced by the
following j

Set 1—Columbus and Isabella, Hamlet and
Ophelia, Sebastian and Viola, Sir Walter Ra-
leigh and Mary Queon of Scots,

Set 2—Tho Beggar Students, Captain John
Redmond and Eamoralda, Mophistopholes and
Martha, Faust and Marguerite.

Set 3—Cyrano de Bergerac and Roxane
Baldomero Espartero and Dolly Varden, Mer-
chant of Venice and Portia, LyBiwder and
Helena;

Set 4—Oom Paul and Mrs. Carrie Nation
General ChrlBtian de Wet and. Olive Sohrei-
ner. Count von Waldersee and Anne of Aus
tria, Ea r l of Leicester and Madame de Staei.

The floor presented a curious spectacle.
Anachronisms do not count In such events, so
royalty was chatting merrily away ; "Bluff
King H a l " with Anne of Austria (she had
uat danced with Count vua Waldersee the

famous sarabande that so excited the jealousy
of Louis X I I I . ) ; her son, Louis X I V . , with
Queen Louise of Prussia, while Maria The-
resa, neglected as usual, was gazing on Anne
Boleyn, who, with her hands about her neck
was whispering, " I t Is so small 1" Mary of
Scotland, Isabella of Spain and tho Empress
Dowagerof China were diBcussing in Volapuk
the superiority of tat t ing over point lace. Cy
rano de Bergamo had left his sword in the
ante-room ; therefore he did not compoae the
ballade during his duel, nor did d 'Artagnan
compliment him. The latter had evidently
forgotten Ilia murdered Constance, as he ap-
peared to he devoted to Madame Sans Gene.
Sweet-faced, eod Ophelia, with disheveled
hair, did not oQor "pansica for thought," nor
did " the melancholy Bane " Beem inclined to
bid her, " G e t thee to a nunnery." Elaine,
" the lily moid of Astolat ," hod not yet met
Sir Launcelot, so " t h e dead, steered by the
dumb," did not reach "many-towered Cam-
Jot." Parthonia was not regret t ing the ab-

strace of Ingomnr to any appreciable extent,
nor was Dolly Varden experiencing th
horrors of the Gordon riots. Little Bo-Peop
was still searching for her missing sheep, and
Olive Schrelnor was far away from her South
African Fa rm. Uncle Bam was escorting th
Goddess of. Liberty, and " the star-eyed God-
dess" seemed pleased with his attentions.
" Night drew her sable mantle on and pinned
It with a star," but Aliss Liberty bad on a
parti-colored mantle pinned with a thousaw
stars ; she also showed expansion tendencies,

she wore a train a couple of yards long.
But which one of Alice's queens—on her ex-
cursion "Through the Lookhig-Glass"—was
the Queen ol Chess 1 Queen LouiBe and th
Princess Sonia were charming and each lacked
not for admirers. There were m a n y others,
but flashing hero and there in the hurly-bur-
ly, like will-o'-the-wisps, thoir identities could
not be gained/

I t was a joyous, gentle crowd, Honbeit ,

Specialties for tbe Lenten Season.
Columbia River Salmon.

>/i lb. flat cons 10c, f 1,10 dozen
1 lb. flat cans 16c, $1.85 dozen

UaBka Salmon 1 lb. tall canB 12u, $1.30 dozen
Imported French Sardines.

Small tins 12c, $1.30 dozen
large tins 19c, $2.15 dozen

Imported BoneleBS Sardines.
Ijnrgo tine 25c, $2.1)0 dozen

Smoked Fish.
Boat Scaled Herring 20c IJOJ.
BeBt Cromarty Bloaters 25c dozen.
Best Yarmouth Bloatere 35c dozen.
BoBt Halibut 18c pound.
Best Salmon 30c pound.
Boat Sturgeon 40 pound.
Beat Mackorel 20c pound.

.Salt and Pickled Fish.
Good No. 2 Mackerel 10 lb. poils 90c.
Extra Irish Mackerel 10 lb. pails $1.10.
Extra No. 1 Large Mackerel 10 lb. pails $1.40.
Holland Herring, mixed, $1.00 keg.
Holland Herring, all milclmer, $1.10 keg.
Codfish Bricks 8c pound.
Codfish, genuine George's "bank, thick, and

heavy, 10 pound.
3odfish, shredded, >/Z lbs. lOo, 1 lb. 18o.

Ooe-Hatf Cent Per Pound
is what you save on your family wash if
fou can have it.collected on Friday and
lelivered on Saturday or Monday; most
icople want their washing done the first
>l tlie week, and most laundries have
:ome spare time the last of the week,
!f the last of the week suits you as well,
t's a clear saving. I am satisfied to fill
in this time at a reduced rate—the work
is bound to be satisfactory. If you try
the fair and square pound system you
will never have your family wash done
at home again; you won't even keep out
the small pieces, because you will hnd it
doesn't pay. My business in laundrying
linen constantly grows; prompt collec-
tions and deliveries, uniformity satisfac-
tory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is
mainly about your family wash; 4 cents
per pound for usual collections and de-
livery the first of the week—3^ cents
per pound for collecting on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday;
rough dry, delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash; the
only difference is in the price. This
system is a success; you can prove it
for yourself. A postal card is enough
to bring you further information, or to
bring my wagon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Hteam Lauudrv.

75 W . Blackwell S . •'«-»••, N. J .

CHEESE.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

7ancy Full Cream, mild and sharp, 16c pound.
fancy English Daily 22c pound.
fermont Sage 2Oo pound.
reported Swiss 28c pound.

Imported Roquefort 40c pound.
Pineapple, small, 46a.each.
?ineapplo, large, 8C0 each.
foil Kossam's Kd&m $1.00 each.
3rie 26c each,
eufehatol 5c each.

Philadelphia Cream 12c each.
iap Sago 7c each.
Camembert 25a each.
Club House 30c each.
Canadian 25c each.
Grated Parmesan, email bottles 25c each;

large bottles 45c each.

there was a number of desperate characters
sprinkled among the gatherhig. There was
Captain Kkld, " as mild a mannered man as
ever scuttled ship or cut a throat ;" there
was tbe Pirate of Ponzaiice—he might have
been the conscientious apprentice, born in a
leap year, and whose twenty-first birthday
was so far away he could not marry ; The Fly-
ing Dutchman, on whose features three cen-
turies ot endeavor to weather " the stormy
cape" had failed to set their Impress ; d'Ar-
tagnau, one ol tbe immortal four ; Hephls-

topheles but this recital must come to a
close.

The assembly room was crowded. Hopes
had been entertained of having the tieir build-
ing completed in time for this event, but the
work could not be accomplished. The new
assembly hall will be three or four times 1
largo as the present one—(sufficiently large to
comfortably hold the large assemblages lhat
annually gather to witness this interesting
function. The ball broke up at midnight.

Dou ' t Delay
hut go at once to C. N. Foluky's and take
advantage of the great bargains in clothing
offered in his " Shrivel 'em out" sale.

DIED.

CAOTIBLD-At Dover, on Monday, Feb-
ruary a5, 1001, Julia A., widow of tbe late
Frederick Con field, and daughter ot Eira
and Sarah Hedges Halsey, aged 83 years, '
months and 20 days.

List 01 Lot te rs Uncalled for In t h e
Dover Post Office.

DOTKB, N. J., March 1.1901.
Avers, Mrs. Annie Beattle, T. J
Caruso. Giovanni Buttino, Michel Anieli
Cook, Mrs. Samuel Puerolo, AJfanso
Bowell, Mra. F, F Messenger, M. 1U.
MecKlarben, Mrs. Reed, Robert
Smith, Mrs. Carrie Toague, H. H.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

G. C. HVNCBMM. r . I I .

Notice or Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts ol

tbe subscribers, executors of AmoaG, Saun-
rlera, deceased, will be audited and itated
by the Surrogate, and reported for wtttomeal
to the Orphans' Court of the County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, the fifth day of April nex

Dated March 1,1001.
LEWIS H MAUNDERS,
JOSEPH B. SAUNDERS,

15 5w Executors.

•Notice of Settlement.
is hereby given that the accounts

, of tbe subscribers, Executors ot Ma-
hala/Karr, deceased, will be audited and
stateR by the Surrogate, and reported for
oottlJment to the Orphans' Conrt of the
Connty of Morris, on Friday, the uftb day
of April next

Dated February 31,100'.
HOBIUS 8. THOHAS,
NOAH THOMAS,

- Executors.
H-Bw ' Drakotom, H, J,

GROCERIES.
FLOUR.

Finest Minnesota Patent Process Flour
$4-75 P e r barrel.

POTATOES.
The rery finest quality choice round white

Potatoes, 70c bushel, $1.90 barrel.

CANNED ISOUPS, &C
Campbell's CondenBed, all varieties, 8c can,

90c dozen.
Blue Label, quarts, 23c can.
Franco-American 28c can.
Clam Chowder, Doxie's and Burnhams, quart

cans 18c.

MINCE MEAT.
Atmore's finest, quart cans, 20c
Conii(inr>orl 8r, package.

PICKLES, RELISHES, &C.
Sweet Pickles packed in white flint Royal

Jars, tiny midget Gherkins and mixed.
Pints 18c oa., quarts 30c ea, half gallons 56o ea.

English Chow Chow, Gherkins and Mixed
Pickles.

Half pints 10c bottle, pints 18c bottle.
Manzanilla, Olives, 8 ounce bottle, 10c each.
Queen Olives, ~12 ounce bottle, 15o each.
Imported Maccaroni, Mezzuni and Spaghetti,

9c pound.

DRIED FRUITS.
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes,

80 to the pound, 7e lb,, $1.50 !45 lb. box.
70 to the pound, 8c lb., n.76 25 lb. box.
50 to the pound, 10c lb., $2.25 25 lb. box.
40 to the pound, 12o lb., $2.75 25 lb. box.

Fancy Evaporated Apricots.
14c pound, $3.25 25 pound box.

Fancy Evaporated Apples,
lOo pound, $2.25 25 pound box.

Seeded Kaieius 10c pound package.
Cleaned Currants l i e pound package.
Prunelles 15c pound.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Everything in the market, the very best

brands, and sold at as low prices as the ordi-
nary goods We mention a few specialties:
Garden City Beets, quart cans, 12c,
Sauor Kraut, quart cans, lOo.
Boston Baked Beans, plain and in tomato

sauce, quart cans, 9o.

GREEN FRUITS and VEGETABLES,!
Constantly arriving fresh and crisp,

Florida Orangea, all sizes.
California Oranges.
Almeria Grapes.
Cape Cod Cranberries.
Fftncy[Lemon8.
Grape Fruit.
Bananas.
White Onions.
TTellowOnions
Bed Onions.
Spanish Onions.
Turnips.
OarrotB.
Parsnip.
Celery.
Lettuco. .
Radishes.
String Beans.
Cucumbers, &o.

TEAS.
Our Purity Brand Teas are choice e

pickings. They are greatly superior to ft!
ordinary. 50 cent Teas and are usually sold i|
a much higher price. Formosa Oolong, En».
Hell Breakfast, Ceylon, Ceylon Blend, ¥ o g
Hyson, Gunpowder, Green Japan, UncoloreJ
Jnpan and mixed, 50c lb., 5 lb. caddy $2.26.

COFFEES.
Always Fresh and Dry Roasted.

RICO BLEND—A rich strong coffee, pure wd
wholesome, I80 lb., B lbs. lor 86c.

NO. 1 BLEND—Has the character of and eo
closely resembles Java and Mocha that it
is generally gold as such, 22c lb., 5 lbs,
for $1.00.

CREAM JAVA BLEND—A veiy fine mild
and fragrant Cofice, fully, equal to the
proprietary brands sold in oans at 10c per
lb. more, 28o lb., 6 lbs. for tl.30.

JAVA AND MOCHA—Has great flavor and
richness, best that money can buy, 34c
lb., 6 lbs. for $1.60.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
M l c Sate o!RM Estate.
Tbe subscribers, eiecutora ot the estate ot

b Bderar, deceaeed, will otter ot per-

Hotel, in Dover, the follantag real eBtate,
to wit:

1st—One block of hud situated between
Elliott Btreet and West Blackwell street, and
f rootiog 100 feet on each street and being 180
Feet deep and on which is/ Bituated the Bod-
erer homestead houBe fronting on Elliott
street, and also two double dwelling houses
fronting on West Black well street. 1 bis plot
ot land will ba Bold in one parcel or will be
llvlded and Bold in three parcels as may be

desired. Tbis property is so conveniently*
Bltuated that it rents readily' and offers an
opportunity for first-class investment.

2d—One two-story and basement dwelling
house and lot 53 by 100 feet situated on Pros-
pect Btreet, being No. 144.

3d—One plot of land about US feet by 110
feet, situated on Gold street, and on which
there are two double two-story t ramedwelling
houses (being Nos. 35, 31, W and 11). This
plot will also be sold in one parcel or in two
parcels as may be desired.

These properties must be Bold to close the
estate and tbe highest responsible bidder will
be the purchaser. If you are looking for a
home or a good invefttment this Bale will offer
an unusual opportunity.

For conditions of sale, further particulars
or a view of the premises, apply to Andrew
Roderer, J r , or Ford D. Smith, Dover, N. J.

Dated February 30th, 1901,
ANDRUW RODIEBBB, JR:
JOHN DAUB.NER, ' J-Executors.
FOBD D. BHITB,

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if they
wish to be in style, when they can get
them made to order at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores.

The latest design and best fit is guar-
anteed and our prices are as follows:

' Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4 25
Ladies'jackets. 3.00
Ladies' skirts : 1.25

! Ladies' capes 1.25
Ready made skirts from.. .fi 60 to 6.50

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN,
41 W. Blackweli St., Dover.

J R 1
' }• E
' )

0AKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER. N. J.,

OHE ITIQ-HT ONLY.

Saturday, March 2
The Ne-west MuBioal Comedy,

TKe Frolics ol Satan
Coined in the Mint

—OF— ,

Melody and Mirth.

SRERT- CAST
COSTUMES
EFFECTS

— S E E -

THE GREAT DEMON DANCE.

Admission 25 and 35 cents
Reserved Seats - - 50 cents

Reserved seats on sale at Killgore's
Corner Drug Store.

Wanted.
A strong and willing youag tuan' under-

standing tbe care of hones, to make himself
generally useful aud learn thepatnter's trade.
Apply with reference to

WM. T. C O S H I J A N ,
44 Washington St.,

U-3w Uorristown, H. 3.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this heed are pub-

lished at one cent a word, bat no advertise-
ment will be. received for leeB than IS cents
for tbe first insertion.

A* BKCoNn-HAND OBQAN in good order for
sale cheep. Inquire of W. F. WEIH, Piano
Tuner, 81 E. Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

60-tf

PnoFBRTT to rent and for Bale.' Inquire at
residence of Mrs. H. L. Dunham, No. 157
Gold street, Dover, N. J . -

FOR RENT—JlouBe, eight room's and barn,
135 Pequonnoc street, Dover. For particulars
address Charles Cook, -Steam Laundry,
Hockaway, N. J. . • \ 8-tf.

FOB SALE oa RENT—Houee with 7 rooms,
bath and all modern improvements at present-
occupied by Gmll Katterman ou West Black-
well street. Posss'Slon April 1. J. J. BAR-
EKB, Port Oram, N. J. 14-tf.

STORE TO LET — Inquire of TUOUAB
O'NEILL, 46 W. Blackwelt street. 14-tf.

WANTED—Gl-ood girl or woman for house-
work. Family of two. Good wages. Call
any day after 3 o'clock at HI German Btreet.

Fo» BAEJK—No reasonableolter refused for
lot 50x2UO feet on Park avenue. Apply to
OSOBOS A. RA.YKOR

To LOAN—$5,000 on bond and mortgage.
Apply to James T. Eckbart, Baker building,
Dover, N. J- 15-lw

WIIMTER GOODS
—AT— .

20 Per Cent Discount.
All my stock of Ladies', Gents

and Children's Underwear at a dis-
count of 20 per eont.

All Heavy 'Winter Shirts at same
discount of 20 per cent

Beet quality Outing Flannel way
down.

Men and Boys' Gloves and Mit-
tens 20 per oent discount.

Men and BOVB' Rublier and Felt
Boots 15 to 20 per oent discount

Eoree Blanliots and Winter Goods
of all kindB markod down in order
to sell off and lie replaced by Spring
aud Summer Goods. All as ropro-
sented. Call and see for yourself
and secure some of tbe bargains
This •will appear for one wook only

H. C. WIGGINS,
. . Succasunna, N. J

...THE'GREAT...

"SHOVEL 'EM OUT."
SALE CONTINUES AT ,

#
#
#

f
##ffC. N. POLASKY'S, |

.1 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Big bargains are to be had at this great- X

est of stock clearing sales.

f
w
f

SOROSIS"
• 4 SHOES

are acknowledged to be the standard footwear of the
world to-day and have attained their well deeerved
popularity only through unusual merit -We do not
believe there U a ̂ oman who h a 8 b e e a ^

KememW this one i m p o r t a n t f a o t

onr store to buy . p a i r of S o r o s

r Bhe> b u t ftBk t 0

ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0
Per pair. Sizes 2 to 7-width A t o E . ^

POST OFHCE BALDING,

37 EAST BLACKWELL

At once—twelve bricklayers. Ap-
ply to

SMITH & FANNING,
No, 101 East Blackwell St.,

. ••'•• B O V E B , N . J .

stockholders ot

aiTOtorTwmT111' ' ° r ttB elMt">11

5th- MM, at io o 'Vk^m^ths
3. U East B i s *
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Gbe iTron lEra.
FRIDAY, MAWCH I, Ipoi.

Entered a t the P o s t Office o t Dover , N. J. ,
l t t e r

LOCAL JOTTINOS.

„ _ - Nellie Tippett, of East Blaekwell
Btreet. Is seriously ill.

MiB" Emily McCarthy is visiting Miss 8. F.
McClusky, of Brooklyn.

The mercury tbls morning stood at 11 above
)th prospect of a Bnow storm.
Mrs. Barauel J. Bearing and daughter

Lottie spent part of the week vlBiring in
Newark.

It has been found necessary to defer tbe
publication of several articles of interest UD-
til next week.

Mrs. Harry Fregans, of Morrlstown, spent
ursday at Mine Hill witb her mother, Mrs.

James Churm.
The Mercy aud Help 'department of the

first M. E. Churcb uebted *Ifi at their enter-
tainment on Tuesday evening.

A Sunday school teachers meeting of the
Swedish Bethlehem Church was held at tkn
home of J. tfast, on CnryBtal Btroet, on Moa-
day night.

A poem on tbe fancy dress ball at the State
Hospital at Morris Plains last week was re-
ceived to late for publication but will be
used next week.

Guy Segur, who with his family Is spend-
ing * t winter in Florida, was in town this
week. He came north on a business trip and
returned yesterday.

C. E. Vreeland will have charge of the
Epworth League service at tbe First M. E.
Church Bunday evening, when " Religious
Barrenness" will be tne topic.

Noah Freeman has been appointed post-
master at Roobaway and confirmed by the
Senate. He will take charge ot the office as
soon as his commission.arrives.

The Bav. O. T. Berry, of Brooklyn, brother
of S. H. Berry, of this town, preached both
morning and evening in the Memorial Pres-
byterian church on Bunday last.

Harry Fisher was arrested on Thursday
jy Marshal Hagan for peddling watches,
Lie, without a. license. Justice Gage <lis-
Iclnrged him upon payment of ooets.

ft F. Orata & Go. have the contract for
[tbo tinning and Joseph B. Williams, of Fort
Oram, bas the oontract for tbo slating of the
iew birn to be built at the Government Na-
ial Towder Depot.

TUB Rev. Dr. W. W. Balloway, pastor of
ie Memorial Presbyterian Church, will

<m Bunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
; for the evening : "The Eighth Com-

lan'dmont in Modern Life."
Un. Nation and ber batcbet" will be the

jject ot Dr. Woodruff's sermon In ibe First
j] li, Churoh on Bunday evening. The sac-
rament ol the lord's irapper and reception ol
members will take place at 10 ;80 a, m.

The 3uy Brothers' Mln»tre!s were at the
fiaber Opera House on Tuesday evening and
put up tbe best aggregation of talent they
have yet exhibited. Every feature was good,
bright and sparkling. Tbe house was filled—
a rarity these days. •

Edward Biggin's, ot Fort Horrls, an engi-
neer on the L«obawanoa railroad, was ar-
rested on Tuesday night by Officer McDavlt
for being drunk and disorderly. Justice
Broml, before whom he. was taken,, imposed

llDe of C3 and costa.

Tbe Rev. William H. Bhawger, pastor of
the Baptist Church of this town, and Jennie
Wilson McKee, of New BlodmSeld, Fa., were
married by the Rev. F. T. Wheeler, pastor
fit the Presbyterian Church at the hitter
Darned place, on Tuesday evening.
"Tom" Keenan, tbe well-known railroad

ivangclls', wbo has lately had the Cheater
•un, has been granted • three months' leave
ot absence and will start on an evangeliitic
tour through tbe West in the interest of the
It. R. V. M. 0. A He will go first to In-
dianapolis, Ind., and willspend two weeks in
;h«t State. He will then go to Austin, Tex ,
and will be two weeks there. Then, if hlo
itroogtb holds out, he will spend two weeks
Inldaho. , '

The Wbist Club mrt at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs Edward W. West, on Prospect
Btreet, last Monday night. Bix tables were
m play and the prizes fell as follows: Ladies'
-first, Mrs. F B Everett; second, Hiss Sue
>JIB™. of Buccasunna, who waB a gneet of
Mrs West's. Gentlemen's— Bret, Andrew K.
Baker; second, H.--W. Mutohl»r, The next
nesting will be at tbe residence of Mr. and
Ira. H. W. Mutchler, Bockaway, on Monday
veiling, March 11, / , -' ;
A verg Interesting debate took place in the

»ms ot Morrta Council, Jr. O. U. A. li. ,
i Wednesday evening, the subject being
Which Is the mure destructive, flre or
rater!" The members chose sides, Prln
Ipal Hulsart leading tbe argument for water
nd A. J. Tttman for flre. Mr. Hulsart's
Ida won. Tb» subject ot debate next Wed-
esday evening will be ; " Which was the
reater naval engagement, the battle of Ban-
lago or the battle of Manila Bay I" All
lembers should be present . ' . V
Former Mayor F. V. Wolfe on Tuesday
laited the Soldiers' Home In Kearny and
rai much pleased with the air of comfort
rhlcb pervades that'institution.' He saw,
mong others,. Harrison Moras, of this place,
rho some two weeks ago entered, the home,
recent stroke of paralysis bating incapaoi-

ited him for work. Morse has a good record
l a soldier, having enlisted four times, aerv-
ig part of tbe time with the Eleventh Brgi
lent, Hew Jersey Vols., a regiment with a
sconl ot whioh all its members have reason

bo proud. " \ . :•..•• ;

The manager of the Mordaunt Stock Com
any, which played a thrw-nlgbt Btand in the
laker Opera House last week, skipped with
he box receipts on Saturday night, leaving
la company stranded, some of them being
bsolutely penniless.* The members of tbe
ompany have managed to get out of town
19 way oranother. It was evidently, a de-
berav? swludle on the pare of the manager,
bo called himself Morton, and one or two
tberB, for tbe company's Share*of tbe box
Dee receipts was more than enough to pay
oard hills and all other eipenKS, bat not
ilaries. The manager took care to uay his
ereonul bills, but left the enmpany's board
111 unpaid, . * " . . •
L. Lehman & Co.'s store has been greatly
proved tbis week, large plate glass win-
mi, having been put In The main windows
eiEurb 123i(iO Inches and thoee at tbe sides
the doorb 128x44 inches. A n e w office to
to the plact.' of the one formerly in the
»t window has u'.oen built betweea the store
ul tbe shipping department. I t Is cosy and
ell lighted and will h i v e large wlndowB
erlooklng both atere and iMpPlng depart-
cut. The new windows will afford better
iportunity for the display of goods and It
tbe intention of the firm to use them for
Is purpose. Already there Is a handsome
splay la the windows although the painting:
id other work is not yet flalabod. .' ;

TLe ordinance of baptism wlU beaduiln-
tored-to both Infants and adults at the

lornlnit service, at 10:30 a. m., in Grace M.
Church next Sunday. The Sacrament of

s Lord's Bupper will also be administered
this service. General class will be held at

' la m.; Sunday school at 2:80p. in.; Bo-
th Ltague meeting, led by Wallace Hall,

0:30 p. m.; sermon by tbe pastor at liSO
~ " weekly paayer Bervlce Thursday

_ Presiding Elder Kronlz held; tbe
'urth Quarterly Conference ot Brace M. E.
•urch last Monday evening. The reports
'°»ed the church to be In a prosperous con-
""> "na received hearty oommendatlon

nDr.Krantz. A unanimous request was
™ tor tha return of the Eev. Mr. Glbbs as
itor for another jaar." '

Miss Carrie Wells la visiting friends In
Brooklyn.

Mlssfs Etta Churm and Lena Webber Bpent
Friday with Mrs. John A. Searing.

MIES Uowell, of Elizabeth, is visiting Miss
Etta Messenger on McFarlan street.

Mrs. Carrell and Mrs. Louis KDOT, of
Morrtetown. have been visiting friends in
Dover.

A revised schedule of the arrival and de-
parture of matla will be found on page 2 of
this Issue.

It is a matter for congratulation that the
town Is at present free from all contagious
or infectious diseases.

Lavlnia Pettenger, of Milton, who was tried
before the Morris County Court for selling
liquor without a license, retracted her plea
of not guilty on the advice of her counsel and
was fined tiOO.

A meeting ot the Association of Exempt
Firemen of Dover will be held on Monday
evening in tbe engine house. A good attend
ance is desired, as proposed amendments to
the constitution and by-laws will be consid
ered,

Th« Rev. David Walters, a retired Metho-
dist preacher, died last week at his bomo in
Lebanon, Hunterdon county. Mr. Walters
was well known In Morris county, having been
paetor of chui ubea «b Port Grata, fine Brook
and other points. He is survived by a widow
and two children,

M. Freeman, of Hew York, a jewelry ped-
dler, was arrested by Officer McDavit last
week for peddling without a license. JUB
tlco Gage, before whom he was taken, after
hearing tbe evidence, discharged him. M.
Harwitz, another jewelry vender was ar-
reated on Tuesday and fined tS, whioh he paid
and was discharged.

John H. Bott, of Kockaway Valley, last
week shoe a large wild cat near the Buck
mountain, near tbe Kinney game preserve In
Fequannoo townBbip Tbis Is the first wild
cat shot in that Bection In a nntnher of years.
Many of the mountain streams have dried
up and tbe wild cat doubtless left its usual
haunts in quest of water.

Freeman Howe, nf nQw Tork city, died on
Saturday after suffering for a long time with
throat trouble. The funeral was held from
his late borne on Bunday and the rpmains
were brought to Dover for burial in Orchard
Street Cemetery. He was born near Dover
and was a grandson of the late Henry Minard
A widow and two children survive bim.

Mrs.' M. Ogden, of Parstppany, died last
work of apoplexy after an illness of but two
weeks. Bhe was eighty years old and be-
longed to one of tbe oldest families in New
Jersey, her ancesters having lived in Troy
Hills and Farsippany from the time of the
Revolution. A son and daughter survive
her. Tbe funeral services were beld at her
late residence, interment being mane at
Whippany.

All Dovorltes who cannot attend the in-
auguration of President MoKinley on the
fourth of March are cordially invited to at-
tend an Inaugural entertainment to be held
ID Bearlng'B Hall nn Bergen street under tbe
auspices of the Young People's Prohibition
League of Dover on Friday evening, March
1, at whicb,amongother things, an Inaugural
address, written for the occasion by John Q.
Woolley, will be read. All seats free. ,

A large barn at Troy Hills, owned by Pnln-
eae Favraud, was on Tuesday night totally
destroyed by fire, together* with all its con-
tents, consisting of four horses,.twenty-five
head of cattle, farming utensils, hay and
grain. A 1400 wind mill and an ice bouse,
wblcb latter struoture had just been filled,
were also destroyed. The loss will amount
to about t4,0O0, partly covered by insurance.
The fire is thought to be of incendiary origin.

William T. Woodbull, the only son ot Floyd
T, Woodbull, of Flanders", and a brother of
Mm. J. V. McCollum, of Dover, died on
Wednesday evening at his home at Strouds-
burg, Pa., after a short illness of pneumonia.
Mr. Woodbull was thirty-six years old and
was born at Flanders, where his boyhood
days were spent. About fifteen years ago be
went to live in New Ycrk, going from there
to Philadelphia and later to Btroudsburg,
where he has since remained. A wife and
one child, a daughter eight years old, sur-
vive him.

Tbe Board of Excise Commissioners on
Wednesday night, by an unanimous vote, re-
jeowd the application of Walter J. Ooger, of
Newark, for a HoenBe to keep an inn or tav-
ern «t No. 343 East Blackwell Btreet. A no-
tice bad been published to the effect that an
application would be made by Charles Au-
genstein for a license to keep an inn or tavern
at No. 40 North Sussex street (the old Cen-
tral Hotel), but Clerk Bummer reported that
the application bad been withdrawn. Com-
missioner Lynd called attention to tbe fact
that tbe place was now licensed and that a
new license could not be issued until the
other hasbeeBeithernrrenderedorrovoked.

A birthday party was given in the lecture
roots of Grace M. S . Church OS WaBbing-
ton's-Birthday. Invitations/were sent out
accompanied by a small sack in wbich the
recipient was asked to put a cent for each
year of his or her age, and as there was a
large attendance, considerable rash waB real-
ized for. the:League's treasury. A musical
and literary programme was rendered and
there was a bountiful supply of good thlnga
to eat. F. J. Eiefei gave a recitation and
John Sampson, jr., Harold Spicer, Bessie
Bowlby, Nettle Tlppett, Florence Tremberth
Anna Leonard, L. Helmaa and others
rendered Interesting musical BBlectfoiis.

. Memorial services commemorative of tbe
late Adjutant General William 8. Btryker
were held by the Now Jersey State Society
of the Cincinnati in the aosembly chamber at
Trenton on Friday afternoon of last week.
BeeolQtlone of respect were presented by
Henry 8 Harris, of Belvldere, representing
the society, and John Wbiteuead, of Horris-
totrrj, on behalf of tbe Sons of tbe American
Resolution. Memorial addresses were made
by W. T. B. 8. Imlay, ot Brooklyn, and
Attorney-General Samuel H. Qrey, of Cam-
deu. Both President Stryker and Vice Pres-
ident Buck having died, tbe Rev. Walter L.
Humphries, of Morrlstown, was chosen as
acting president until July, when an election
>f offloara will take place.

Btepben Ferguson, an old resident of Mine
Hill, died on Monday morning at the home
i( John Hughes, aged 48 yfare. The funeral

services were held in St. Mary's Church on
Wednesday, followed by interment in the
adjoining cemetery. Mr. Ferguson was born
in Ireland and came to thlB country when a
youth. Bis wife died several years ago,
after wbich Mr. Ferguson lived alone nntll
last fall, when his house was destroyed by
fire, This occurred on a Bunday night and
he went to tbe home of Mrs. Margaret Lowe.
The next night, while in a state of great,
mental, depression over his misfortune, he
jumped from a second story window in Mrs.
Lowe's bouse and broke his leg. He was
taken to a hospital in Morristown and upon
bis recovery he was brought back; to Mine
Hill, whore he since lived with the family of
John Hughes. '

Th& fourteen-year-old BOU of OscarDoland,
*ho lives on the road leading from Dover to
Mt Freedom, died on Monday morning from
burns reoeived while in a room alone with
a three-year old shiter, the mother being at
the time engaged in household pursuits in an
adjoining room. When Mrs Uoland heard
the children Bcrearo she hasten to them and
found tbe younger child enveloped in fumes.
H frantic orles for help were heard by a

Heuden, who was passing by, and who
into tue house where he picked up a piece

with which he succeeded in smoth-
i n g the James. A phyician was at once

surnraonea bat he could do nothing, the child
dime in greatest agony soon after. Iumoral
sir view were held on Wednesday, interment
being made in the Quaker cemetery. Four
lim girls, Jennie and Muttta Woodhu 1,

X > a n d PtaPl" Lucas, drcaed in
sang a Innwol hymu »nd also acted as
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Mr, and MTB. Jurison Button have been
spending a few days with relatives in Pater
bOn.

Tbe annual township elections will occur
on Tuesday, March 12. Freeholders will be
elected in Montvilie, Morris and Kockaway
tow&uhips. There will also be freeholders
elected in Dover and Morristown In May.

All suspense iu the matter of the appoint-
ment of the me.il carriers was ended tbiB
morning when Postmaster Hinchman received
word from Washington of tbe appointment
of Charles G. Endahl. Fred Allgrunn, Fred
Taylor and Edward Williams.

A now draw was placed in position over
the Hackensack river on Bunday ou the
Morris and Essex divison of the Lockawanna
Railroad. Three hundred men, under the
direction of W. K. McFariand, chief engi
neer, and Llncolu Bush, bridge engineer,
swung the bridge into position. It was a
splendid engineering feat and so perfect were
the arrangements that not tbe slightest bitch
occurred.

Patrick J. HayeB, a resident of Washington
and a well known railroad man, was instantly
killed by his own train at Washington nn
Tlmmlny night of last week. He had stopped
for orders at the telegraph office near the
culvert and in attempting to board his train
as it pulled out bo must have mimed bis fnnt-
iug, lur wueu uui feilow trainmen saw his
lantern disappear tbe train was stopped and
he was found horribly mangled under the
train. A widow and five children survive
him,

A decision in the HIcbardB' will case was
rendered in tbe Morris' County Orphans'
Court on Thursday arternoon of last week by
Judge Vreelaud in favor of tbe caveator,
Miss Edith Richards, on the grounds that un-
due ioiluence was brought to bear on Jona-
than K Richards at tbe time the will was
made. Richards was a'young man of doubt
ful mental capacity, who died on March 2,
WOO, leaving his sister f 100 and the reet of
bis property to William H. Benjamin, with
whom he had lived after a quarrel with his
Bister.

Tbe Pacific Mall steamer City of Kfo de
Janeiro, from Hongkong and Honolulu,
struck a sunken reef Bhortly before 6 o'clock
nn Friday morning of last week just outside
the Oolden Gateand sank almost immediate-
ly. About one hundred and thirty lives were
lost Among those saved was Graham Cogb-
lan, second olucer of tbe ill-fated vessel, who
Is tbo BOn of Captain Coghlan, XJ. S. N.. now
stationed of the Mare Island Navy Yard.

Albrldge C. Smith, aotlug as counsel for
William H. Baker, presented tbe matter of
tbe alleged over valuation of certain of Mr.
Baker's rial estate holdings at a meeting or
the Ptate Board of Taxation In Fhilljp«burg
on Wednesday. Mr. Smith submitted the
same affidavit wbich was* presented at the
meeting lost fall of the Common Council,
Bitting as Commlflfllonersof Appeal, In whluh,
it will bn remembered, it ivos urged that the
several properties assessed at $17,00u -were
worth only I4S.0OO, and which aB8e*uraeQt
Mr. Baker ask-d to have reduced to (18,000
Upon tbe conclusion of tbe reading of the
affidavit tbe Board decided to meet in Dover
on March S3, wbea Dover's ratables will be
looker! into. Mr. Smith waB accompanied by
Mr. Baker and former Assessor Frank H.
Tlppett. The town of Dover was represented
by Town Attorney Ford D, Bmitb, who was
accompanied by Assessor Henry RlcbardB.

The ElU has been asked to correct an
erroneous report to the effect that the recent
alleged arrest of Baker P. H. Best, ot Port
Oram, for Belling bread, etc., in Dover with'
out a license, was Instigated by J. B. Martin,
of tbis town. Mr. Martin says that he had
no hand in the matter; that, as a matter of
fact, he did not know anything about any
proceedings against Mr. BeBt until after the
latter bad taken out a license. ItBhouldbe
added that according to Marshal Began Mr.
B t was not arrested at all, but was merely
notified that be would have to take out a
llcensu to sell in Dover, whioh he did, seem
lngly witbout demnr on his part. The arrest
in Port Oram on Thursday of last week of
Frank Losey, driver for Mr. Martin, for the
alleged violattoa ot a borough ordinance, for
whioh he paid a fine of 110 and costs, it seems
was just a little premature, inasmuch as tbe
clause of the borough ordinance alleged to
have been violated by htm had only been
adopted on the proceeding Monday night and
had not yet been published.- Beyond a doubt
the fine can be* recovered.

Two Afore Fires .
The two-story and basement barn nn Spring

street, owned and used by...Reese Jenkins was
totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday morn
ing and a horse stabled in it was burned to
death. .. The fire, which was of unknown
origin.' broke out at about 8:30 a. m. The
names spread so rapidly that it was impossl
ble to save tbe content* of the building. The
horse was led out but ran back into the burn-
ing building and was lost. The, flre com-
panies responded promptly, Vigilant Engine
Company getting two streams of water on
the fire. The dwelling house across tbe street
was badly scorched br the Barnes and would
probably have caught fire had it not been for
the good work of the Are department. The

"building was insured, but tbe contents Were
lot.

A second fire on Wednesday afternoon
partially destroyed Harry Ike's house on
German street. Tbe fire Btarted voder tbe
roof and was probably caused by a defective
flue. Neighbors carried out tbe furniture
and formed a bucket brigade whlcb kept the
fire under control until the fire department
arrived. Engine Company No 1 first reached
the bydrant nearest tbe fire but it took also
tbe hose from Do. 2'e jumper to reach the
building. Then it was necessary to wait
until the engine got up steam. When water
was finally supplied it took but a little while
to extinguish tbe flames. Aside from tbe
burning of the roof and the hacking away of
tha ceiling of the top floor, little damage re-
sulted from this flra

County Clerk Voorhees requests
the Era to say that the Meeker bill.
Just passed, abolishing spring elec-
tions, applies to cities only and does
not affect townships and towns

" The Frollos of Satan."j
The attraction announced for next Satur-

day night at the Baker Opera Bouse will r*
a new O'ie to the playgoer* of Dover. It
comes fresh from an unprecedented run in
London, Bog. Its title is somewhat unique

"The Frolics of Satan." -It has been
praised by press and publio alike wherever
iresented, and deserves the many pralsB-
wortby and Battering notices received. Its
appearance here will bo for one night only,
and all who enjoy a thoroughly up-to-date
and strictly first class musical comedy should
not miss this event. The dialogue Is fresh,
clean and witty. The many very funny situ-
ations are brought about.by natural compli-
cation*; horse iilav, so vulgar and BO often
overdone, is entirely ignored. Tbe coBtnmea
are bright and pleasing tp the eye, and tha
many beautiful lyric numbers introduced all
combine to make this attraction one of the
oleauest and brightest now on tae road.
E t . pro now on sale at Klllgore'a, 25, 85

and 60 ennta. mtm

Cord of TnanKs.
ditor of the Iron Era: •
Will yon psrmlt ma to express, throujth

olumns nf your paper, on behalf of my-
ond family; our gratituda for the kinS-
„„,) helpful sympathy of our friends and
utorTduring the time ot our affliction

Kreavoment . Although we have lived
but a short time-^ess than one year--

wo can Binceroly say God bless tbo kind-
hearted pa pie » ^ ^ m m .
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Tnuro uru St i l l
ainB to bo had at C. N. Polasky's

„ m out sale," which wiU last but a
sliort time longer.
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COLONIAL DAMES 8ERVE SUPPER

General and Lafly Wuslilnjitoii Greet
Their Fr iends of the Lone ABO.

Bweet voices from tbe Spirit land I hear.
Now breathing pure and holy lays ;

With beftvesly tonoa awaking memYles dear,
Of loved and long departed days.

The closing night of,the Twentieth Century
Fair was flavored with a epice of tbe Colonial
epoch — departed days,—when the gentry
made periodical visits, one to the other, and
hospitality was lavish of its warmth. Then,
"in the bitter St. Agnes weather," with fires
glowing ID the broad chimney-piscea, tbe host
with his BOHB and tbe hostess with ber daugb-
te.ru, modestly arrayed—(or It was tbe rule
that a hostess ohould never outdress her guests
—offered welcome to the arriving guests
Wraps disposed of, tbe doors of the dining-
room were thrown open and the guests uab
ered to their seats. Tbe long table wore tbe
whitest ot napery ; tbe coffee and tea services
were of silver; the crockery of old Delft
At convenient distances apart were the silver
candlesticks, some Bingle, some double, and
on the fcidfiboard Btoud UIM Hnufforstrny, with
an attendant ready to clip an unruly wick
should euch offer. Than tbe smoking viands
wem brought In from the kitchen and the
feastlpg commenced The dinner enrlnd, n-V
repaired to the drawing-rooms, the elders to
engage la gossip and reminiscence; tbe
younger portion to Indulge in mirth aud mu-
sic, occasionally castitg sly glanoes at the
corner where John aud P.riscJlla ware sitting
talking sweet Doiwense in an undertone.

They come, beloved ones from the distant shore.
Wh"re Joy illumes with golden rays, -

And softly la each sorrowing heart they pour
Biveet memories of departed days.
The world does not change, though modes

do. Tbe wide chimney-places have vanished
before the onrush of stoves and furnaci
tbe back-log has given plaue to the base-burn-
er • electricity, gas and kerosene have forced
candles and candlesticks out of dally sight,
only to be brought forward aa relics of "ye
olden tyme."

It was a happy thought of the designers
and managers of tbe Fair to lift ou tbe hun-
dred and sixty-ninth dtiniversaryof tbe birth
of Washington the veil hiding the old from
the new. Tbe Dew had been well exploited
the preceding eveningB at tbe various booths
tbe old—there was little left but written
memories and precious heirlooms—were eaug
ly tucked away In libraries and china closets.
So tbe Colonial supper was decided on.

Tbe lower tier of clasa-rooms had been
cleared of their booth attributes and supper
tables installed therein. Io front of these
and running the length of the room wag a
long table, prepared for thB expected visit of
tbe flremeu. [This table might have been
utilized up to 7 o'clock with advantage to the
Pair and its patrons ] On tbo opposite wall
bung portraits of George and Martha Wash
taRton. At "early candlelight;" (about 5:00
o'clock) aupper was announced, sort tbe tables
were speedily surrounded. At first glance
one might imagine he had dropped back a
century. The snowy cloth laid wlcb pieces
of antique Bilver and Wedgewood with a plat-
ter of Delft asserting superiority on account
of size and age; dainty little cups for either
coffee or tea, according to the diner's wish ;
sugar bowls filled with loaf sugar cut in old
tyl cubes, but tbe sugar tougs bad been

supplanted by the mod rn scoop. A. pair of
silver candlesticks graced each table, boldtue
waxen candles whose mellow' light^was easily
overpowered by that of its incandescent rival
—In this case the superiority of the 111 to 1
theory was certainly instanced. One pair
of antiques represented pbosaixes, each bear-
log1 a lighted candle—like the wonderful bird
of ancisnt mythology, rlBlng from its ashen.
To further heighten the illusion, the guests
were served by Colonial dames In ancient
form of dress, each with a dimity cap perched
coquettisbly on her head. And such a supper I
There was chicken-pie, done to a turn, and
cold bam, beef and tongue, with relishes,
abortcake, cake, jam and preserves "such BB
grandmother used to make." Ob, our grand-
mothers were masterful in tbe cookery Hue,
and tbeir mantles, certainly in tbis instance,
eeem to have fallen upon tbe shoulders of
their later-day daughters Bo tbe guest* en-
Joyed themselves to their appetites' content
and went away pleased. And well they might
—each had gotten a fifty cent supper for
tweDty-flve cents, and there was not the, least
lacbof attention apparent.

Mre. R A. Bennett was chairman of the
Ladies' Committee la charge of supper' ar-
rangements, and the following ladies, dressed
as Colonial dames, bad charge of tbe six ta-
bles : Mesdameo F. D. Smith, E. H. Baldwin,
J. W. Neighbour, A. J. Coe, H. L. Duoham
and J. W. BrothfTtoa, The receipts are esti-
mated at about $140.

Tbe Hon Ford D. Smith having invited
Engine Companies Noa 1 and 2 to partake of
tbe Colonial Supper, they entered the chapel
at about 7:30 o'clock, escorted by tbe Boy&'
Brigade, and soon were Beated at tbe table.
After grace bad been Bald by tbe Rev. Dr.
Halloway, the firemen Bet to work on their
invited task, and on its satisfactory oonolu-
8ion Mr. Smith made A few remarks,

The grand levee held by General and Larly
Washington in the ladles' parlor was largely
attended. The " Father of his Country " was
represented by Sydney T, Bmitb, Mrs. S. R.
Bennett portrayed Lady Washington, and
Miss Fanny Bennett personified Nelly Custts.
Among the ladles of the ancien rigime pres-
ent were MesdamesW. B. Spangler, i.ll.
Martin, J. H. D urebel 1, A. E. O. Mlndermann,
W, W. UaHoway, C. M. Many, J.W. Brfaot.
James Branniu, W\ P. McPheraoa and T. A.
Dickerson; Misses Rosa Scott, Belle Hold-
ridge, Jessie MindermAnn, and Grace Ben
nett (of Chicago). The parlor was tbrooged
and tbe General appeared to enjoy hugely tbB
compliments showered uonn him.

The Fair has passed from existence; bat
Ietnot'*Iobabod" be writ, as it is but the
precursor of many another. The booths have
been Btripped of their gay trimmings and at-
tractive wares; the gypsies have hied them
selves to Argive heights or Arcadian Vales ;
tbeabapel has doffed its Vanity Fair dress
aud will remain in modest garb for a time,
and tbe janitor can bum—

I feel like one who treads alone
Some bspqtiet ball deserted;

Whose Ifghta have fled, whose garlands dead,
And all but ma departed,

The Pair has been about perfect in all its
appointments, and successful in its results
socially and financially.- Tbe executive com-
mittee, Mrs. T. A. Dickerson, Mfsnes Rose O.
Scott, Lucy- D Coe, Margaret 'Young and
Gertrude Ayres, and Arlington Mac Fall, may
feel well satisfied witb tbe excellence of their
work.

A liB»c Word.
Tbera has been some correspondence in the

ERA over a remark reputed to have been
made by the Rev. John Krantz, presiding el-
der of this district, regardingEagtueers Klag
and Keenan. The controversy arose from a
misconception or misunderstanding of Mr.
Krantfc's remarks. Borne over-zealous friends
thought that Messrs King and Kaenan bad
baen unjustly attacked and espoused thalc
cause ; hence the outpour of denunciation
It is hoped the following will close tbe mat-
ter:

A misunderstandlpp Beems to havo arisen
regarding a discourse delivered by the Rev
Mr. Krantz. I cannoc Bee why, as Bro'iior
King and tayBBlf were members of the church
of which. Brother Kr«aU was pautor. tiu
was ever trying to lead us up to a higher He,
While we were dinners saved from the alough
of sin, yet we were not advanced in knowl-
edge of tbe truth. I regret that offency waa
taken at what Brother Krantz said. He wai
a loyal friend to Brother King and myself,
and a great friend to tbe railroad hoys. To-
day I look up to bim as one of tbe best friends
1 bave in tiie M. E. cburcb, and mv prnyer is
that Gad may bless bleu m aa nfnrur in His
house. THOMAS KEENAN,

"Engineer, Chester Branch."

Notice.
The Republicans of Randolph Townehip

,.111 hold a caucus to nominate township oill-
cers on TUGsd«y, March 5. 1U01, at 3 o'clock
at Colllck's Hotel, on Mian Bill.

M. M. V/kH&TO&H, Chairman.
Mftrobl, 1001.

OBITUARY.

CA.NFIKL.D.
Julia A. CantteUI, widow of tbe late

Frederick CaufMd, aud mother of Frf deriek
A Cmifleld, of Dover, died on Monday even-
tog, bar deBtb being caused by a most dis-
tressfng accident. Mrs. Caofield had driven
from her home at Ferroiuoute to Duver, and
about half paat four o'clock, when about to
euter tbe Richards Building, where Mr.
Canfield has bis office, she tripped over tbe
flagging in front of the hall f mre nee and
foil, striking with her face on the iron grat-
ing immediately in front of the grocery store
window, AB she soon recovered and walked
up the stairs, assisted by Mr. Canfield, it wos
not thought that she bad sustained any seri-
ous injury. She waa taken into tbe office of
the late George Klcbards, where sbe lay
down on a limnRe. apparently very little
affected by her fall. Bhe conversed ration-
ally to Mr. CanDeld, who remained iu the
room with her, and to whom she described
a somewhat similar accident which befell
her last fall in Morristown. In th.B way
nearly two hours passed when suddenly
her condition grew worse, violent retching
Betting )•, and Mr. Canfleld haBtiiy sum-
moned Dr. George O. Cutnniln* i>espito
vU the latter could do, however, her suffer-
ings seemed to increase until finally eue be-
came unconscious and a lew minutes after
seven o'clock she died.

Mrs. Canfleld, who was the daughter nf
F?,ra and Hurab {U.ednos>} EUlwy, was born
on May 5, 1317, her birth-place being about
two miles from Marrl&town, on the road to
Mend bam. Her marriage took plane in
Sparta on May 31, 18&i, when she and her
liu«baud went to lWe at Ferromoute, where
the late Mr. Can Held had charge of the
DickerNOD mine for his uncle, tbe Jate Gov-
ernor Dicberaon, who lived with them until
tbe date of his death, October 4,1&''3. Five
children, a daughter and four sons, were
born to them. Of these but one, Frederick
A. Can fly Id, survives h«r.

The funeral services were held at her late
residence at Ferrooionte at) 10:80 o'clock this
morning, tbe Rev. Dr. E. W. Htodrtard,
pastor of the fcluccasuuna Presbyterian
Cburcb, officiating. The pall-bearers were:
Mavor Frederick H. B*acn, G. C. Hforh-
iiiiirj, R. 8 Fennimau, William H. Be ward
aurj M. Wheeler Corwin. Interment waB
made lo tbe fainllv plot in the fVesbyteriau
Cemetery in Succ&aunua

Mrs. Canfleld oame of that stern, unbend-
ing Hnrirj.iiBt.oc-k tlmt dominated Now Eng-
land, subduing tha Indians and ev-r pushing
ou until another civilization was reached, for
tbe HtleeyH were prominent iu Massachusetts
and Counroiicut annals. All the trafta that
characterized these ancient worthies descend
ed unco her Sbe was flriu in friendship and
had strict regard for family ties. Tbis trait,
and showing her .QdomiUble will as well,
waa singularly instatiCfd when tbe widow nf
Judge Vaunatta (% relative) died in Morris
town Bomo years ago. ttbe received the news
at nine o'clock at utght. Going to the stable,
sbe bitched up a horse and drove to Morris-
town unattended.

KCKBABT.
Mrs. Anna Eckbartdiedon Thursday night

nt lust week at the home of her sun, JoUu J.
Rekliart, No. 15 Berry ntreflfc, after nn {llncua
nf Bovt'ru.1 wp«)kB. The funpral 8«rviccs were
held at her late resMuuceoa Monday after-
noon, followed by interment fa Locust Hill
CPmntery. Mrn, Kclthart was born at West
MUfonl ou July 24, 1834. and waa a daughter
or Ciptain James Ticheuor, hMof? the fourth
child io a family of eiKbt. Worn. 23 years of
age she was united in marriage to Peter Eclt-
hart and went to live nt Newfoundland,
where she lived until lb()3. when with her
a«ed husband she came to lire witb her sou,
Joho. J. Uekbart. Uer husband died about
four years ago- She was th« mother of four
children, John J., James T., Mrs. Carrie
Cooper aud Mra. Robert T. Smith, all of
Dover. Besides her four children, she Is sur-
vived by two brothers and two sisters, James
J and Miss Margaret, Ticbenor, of Dover;
Jacob, of Brooklyn, and Mra. Harriet Mc-
Connell, of Waterloo. Iowa, Mrs Bckhart
was a member of tbe Oak Ridge Presbyterian
Church for many years and durmfr her resi-
dence iu Newfoundland phe was very active
ID church work. Tbo funeral services, wbiob

ere conducted by Dr. W. W. Balloway,
ere largely attended by relattveg and

friends TUB pall bearers were D R. Hum-
mer, O. H Bennett, J. N. Brown. J. K. Cook,
J, T, Kerr and Thomas H. Davey.

HA.TTHEW8.
Ella M. Potter, wife of County Superin-

tendent nf Schools Watson B. Matthewa,
riiod on Saturday at her home, No. Sti
Orchard street, after ten days' illness of
)oeumonia superinduced by grip. The
uneral was held from the residence on Tuea-

dftv morning, tbe Rev. Dr. W. W, Halloway
officiating, Interment wan made In Orchard
Street Cemetery. Mrs. Matthews was born
at- Pottnrsvide, Bradford county, Fa., on
April SO, 1&5S, and wait tbe daughter of
DennJBOn C. P.-ttcr. On August) 1, 1878, t-ho
was united In marriage to Watson B
Matthews, then principal of the DUblio school
at Smith's Lindiog, now known as Pleasant-
ville, where they lived for seven years. Mr.
Mattuewa then accepted the prlnoipalahip of
tbe HammoQton Bohool, (a wnieu place they
lived about eight years, and from that place
tbey removed to Madisoa. where Mr.
Matthews was piinclpai until bis appoint-
ment as Huperiqtendent of public Schools or
Morris County, when he*removed to Dover,
on April 1,1000. Mrs Matthews previous to
her marriage taught school near her native
town Sbe 1B survived by her busbaud, three
children, her father, Qve eiat n and oae
brother. Sinae coming to Dover Mrs.
Matt be wg endeared herself to a large circle
of frlenda who deeply mourn her untimely
demise.

LLOYD.
Mrs;. Rachel Lloyd, daughter of the late

Daniel Lloyd, d/ed" on Wednesday of last
week after an illness ol several weeks at tbe
home of her daughter, Mrs & W, Roeevear,
of Port .Oranx The funeral services were
held at her late residence on Saturday,
followed by interment la Orchard Street
Cemetery, Dover. Mra. Lloyd w«a born iu
Wale* seventy four yeers ago and came GO
thfs country witb her huxbaod about thirty-
eight years later, first living ID Brooklyn and
soonft'ter moving to Port Oram, where she
ever since lived. Her husband died about
sixteen years ago, Blnce which time she lived
with Mr. aud Mrs. K. W. Kosevear. Be-
Bides Mra Rwevear three other children sur-
vive b'er, namely* MFB. William M Hance,
of Port Oram; Mrs. George Gay. ot Newark,
and David Lloyd, of Manamie, Pa. Mrs
Lloyd was highly respected in the commun-
ity where she lived She was a staunch
Presbyterian, having been for many years
connected with the Richard Mine Presby-
terian Church.

COOMAN.
Thomap Cooman, an old resident of Jeffer-

son township, died on Sunday after an illneaa
Of six weeks. Tbe funeral eervic< ft were beld
in tbe Berkshire Cburob on Wednesday, inter*
ment being made In tnn adjoining- cemetery.
Mr Cooman, who was 01 years old, lived
all hiB life In Jefferson towtsbip, A widow

nd eight children survive him, the'latter
temg John Ooonaau, ot inn Fnrdmine; George
Cooman, of Yonkors, N. Y.; Miss Phebe
Cooman, of Do^er;. Mrs. Nathaniel Spencer,
of Rnckaway; Thomas Oootnan, of Dover;
William Cuoman, of Hurdtown. and th»
Misses Irene and Olive Cooman, of Hurdtown,

THonNniLi,.
Samuel Thorn hi 11. of Berry Btreet, an old

and respected resident of Uover, died on
Monday ot consumption after an illness of
four years. The funeral services were held
at his late residence yesterday. Interment
was made in Andover, Sussex county. A
widow and t*o children survive him, the
latter being Thomas, who lives in Dover,
and Frank, of New York. There were eight
children In all, six having died. Mr. Thorn-
bill, wno was about 70 years old. lived in
Dover about fifteen years. Mra. Thornhill 1B
also very ill of the same complaint.

A D r e s s Roueptlon.
Tbe residence of Foster F. Birch wan th»

fee tie of a very pleasant socitl function last
Friday e>emuK, bfs daughter, JUI>H Fmtmit*,
holding a dress reception and ©utertainloe
BBve(ity-t-*o of her goodly circle of acquaint-
ances Th« RUfsts tveronntatflll Into In *rriv-
ine and for a time ttt*a Birch was kept quit-1

busy in exteudtug. her welcomes, Dimutrg
wito tue order or tbe evening, commencing
shortly..a'ter fl o'clock, and the measured
awing of the waits and its rivals for popular
favor prevailed until midnight wben supper
wan announced. i'o maivh rnuafn Mf-s Birch
and MU& Bessie GIUPU led the »ne ot danced
to the dining-room, where an e^auGcolla
tion was Borved. ThiB couelurtfd, dancing
WBB resumed, and the cluck became BO Inter
eBfd that it forgot to call ttmu urni i t was
quite late, Tnoae present from other placet*
were Jnaeph P. Slensby and Miss Alice Cor
hy, uf Bruoklyu -, Will Bray and Minn Edith
Bray, of Arlington ; Miss May Ashley, of
Hacicettftown; Jnbn HrniUi and Mlsa Ueiia
Smith, of Newark ; Cluudi) Garrison and
Emmet Hopkins, of Boouton ; Leslie Todd,
Uorvey Archer and Joseph Merrltt. of Kock-
avjay

That are up to the standard of Custom make in
quality and fit. We are offering special values in
all grades. You cat. patch your suit out until spring
by purchasing a pair of these. We offer you the
best trousers for $2.00 that can be made. Every
pair has been carefully examined. We warrant
a fit, because we alter to fit and charge nothing for
the extra work.

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank, DOVER. N. J.

Prepare lor Free Delivery of mail!
-GET-

An Iron Mail Box for 75c
with attachment for

m mum PIHIL.
STORM AND BURGLAR PROOF,

Easily attached to the house or porch. Or ^ * * .

Put a Letter Box Plate in the Door
Costing 25 cents and up. <

DO NOT FORGET
TO

Put Your Number on Your House.
X°" can get any of the above at

S.H. Berry Hardware Go's,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

The keynote ol beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of our.
rich, though inexpensive pieces of

Furniture
in an apartment will do -more
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope for
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

• j But Blackw.il Strut.
DOVEIt, N. i . J. W. BAKER & SON.

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your lecters buy

ClK Pen Carbon Cetter
-AT-

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

BEAUTIFUL

Carpets!
Our lines of all grades of Carpets &ra now about complete. W«

have an excellent variety of all the different grade* from '

25c to $1.25 per yard.

...MATTINGS...
as usual havo a firm foothold on our floor. About twenty-five patternt
to select from in prices ranging from

12c to 35c per yard.
No cleaner goods -ever offered. See thorn.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.



You can cough
yourself into
bronchitis,pneu-
monia, and con-

sumption.
Bandaging

and bundling
your throat
will do no

good.
You must give

your throat and
lungs rest and .
allow the cough /
wounds toheal.

There is noth- '.
ing so bad for a
cough as cough-
ine. Stop it by
using

ccioffl
Even the cough of early

consumption is cured.
And, later on, when the
disease is firmly fixed,
you can bring rest and
comfort In every case.

A 25 cent bottle will
cure new coughs and
colds; the 50 cent size is
better for settled coughs
of bronchitis and weak
lungs; the one dollar size
Is more economical for
chronic cases and con-
sumption. It's the size
you should keep on hand.

11 All families ought to lio on tlie
watch forsuddon attacks of crnup
oracutalnngtroubloa. Every coun-
try home in the land eliould keep
Cherry Pectoral constantly on linna
to provide against an emergency/'

JOBIAB G. WlItLIB, M.D.,
I>eo. 14,1808. Holland, Mica.

! STANHOPE-
NETCONG. I

Augustus Woodruff Is ill with quioBy Bore
throat.

Louis Kay, of Newton, spent Sunday in
NetcoiiR.

Julfua Levy contemplates a visit to the
Vaterland.

Mias Olive Hulmee baB taken a situation in
the factory.

Robert Huyler and L. Sickles spent Thurs-
day in Dover.

George LaBar is recovering from the effects
oC his late fall.

John Bhubert has secured a position with
G, H. Lunger,

lir, and Mrs, John Ward are still sojourn-
Ing in Trenton.

Mrs. M. Baldwin is still confined to her
home by illness.

Mm, O. W. Aimer has nearly recovered
from her illness.

John H. Blagtat baa purchased the building
he now occupies.

Bin. B. J. Searing and daughter Ethel have
been visiting here.

It is rumored tnat a new meat market will
be Btarted in April.

Lawrence Ward has left the employ of the
LAckawanna railroad.

The Drake-Boetedo Company are taking
their annual inventory.

Leber McDougal, of Budd Lake, was a
•ialtor at Stanhope on Monday.

Miss Carrie Huyler has taken a situation
with the Sussex Bhlrt Company-

Extra services will be held in the Bapttet
Ohnrch, beginning next Sunday.

Charles Lewis and Wilbur Howell were vis-
itors at Lake Hopatcong this week,**

Dudley Smith, of New York, Is visiting hie
grandmother, Mrs. Amos Smith, of this place.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob L, Simon, of Pateraon,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julius Levy.

Mif» Virginia Goble has returned from a
fortnight's vluit with her brother at Newton.

The United States Mineral Wool Works
have orders to resume operations on March 1.

The Twentieth Century whist club met at
the residence of John Wills on Tuesday even-
Ing.

Mr*. Harry Woods and family, of Little
Fall*, spent Sunday with the family of F. J.
Clift.

Amos Ackerson, an old employee of the
Lackawanna railroad, baa resigned bis poai-

A. baby son make bis appearance In tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha Thomas on
Sunday.

Plus Sinister, of Elizabeth, has returned
from a few days, visit at the home of Patrick
Reynolds.

The annual repairs a n being made to tbe
Morris canul preparatory to opening for the
summer season.

David Waldron has moved from one of tbe
furnace houses to George T.' Keech'a bouse
on Main street-

Charles Flelger, of Jersey City Heights,
has returned home from a few days' visit at
Fred Bhubert'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris VanHorn and daugh-
t*r, Miss Etta, of South Orange, have been
visiting at this place.

It Is said that William H. Kuukle will re-
move with his family to his former home in
Virginia about May 1.

Charles Haggerty has left tbe employ of
G. H. Lunger and Is now tending gates on
the Lackawanna railroad,

James Grogan and family have returned
home from Newark after a few days'visit
among friends in that place.

Frank Lozier, wbo recently had bis leg
broken while at work in one of the Waterloo
ioa houses, is slowly Improving.

D. J. Bedford has resigned ao superin-
tendent of the United States Mineral Wool
Works. He Is aaeoeedod by Robert Pettit.

Mrs. Mary Post has removed with her
three daughters from Dover to Stanhope,
where she has taken a situation In the Sussex
Shirt factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Levy and family at-
tended the entertainment of the Hebrew
Literary Society in Dover on Thursday even*
Ing of last week.

P. B. Stackhoune has been under the
weather, having caught a bad cold at tbe
funeral of Mrs. Amos Chamberlain laflt
week. He was one of '-be pall bearers.

Hit. John Miller and Mm. F* J*. Lovely

have each received a handsome palm from
former ueigtibura ID Newton. The plants
stand about five feet hlgb and are beauties.

Tbiaves visited tbe homes of 8. W. Gobi
uud George Beet last week and stole a largi
quantity of coal from their bina during th
absence of their rrppetrtive families from
bome.

John Blagbt, the fcJtauhope Blioe mau, will
remove soon from the Htat-khouse buildiug
ou Furnace avenue to the Hemincver boui
on High street. His shoe fltore will remain
on Main street as of yore.

One of our young men, late ot Newton,
nearly caused a hair pulling match between
two jealous raaidena last Sunday. We hope
nothing will happen, but a little fuo to en-
liven things would not come anilea.

A largely attended union memorial service
ID honor of tbe late Francis Willlard was beld
by tbe M. E. and Presbyterian Churches in
the former church on Sunday evening. The
Loyal Temperance Legion beld a special
vice.

Tbe post office ban been overhauled by
Postmaster Knight aud is muclfimproved in
consequence. The letter boxes have been
changed about, aifrrdliig much more
for the public. Tbe office is a picture of
neatness.

John O. Bissell has bought a new trotting
home, l ie is not to be left out of anything
progressive and if he in a» Fuccaasfu) wilU his
new trotter aa ho is with bis mercantile bus-
iness be will figure somewhere near the first
place in the race.

Roy Hankerson ia minus a pair of trousers,
a part of a new broadcloth suit which be bad
hung on a clothes lino. When he went to
take !• tbe suit the trousers were missing.
He haB an Idea wbo stole them and an arrest
is likely to follow.

A very enjoyable party was bold at tbe
home of Miss Mary Davis, on tbe Budd Lake
road, on Tuesday evening. About one hun-
dred and uixty invitations were Issued. Dane-
lug, social games and a line collation mode
the hours pass all too swiftly,

J. O. Blasell'scrack watch dog "Tip" had
an unexpected batb In tbe canal on Tuesday.
He was bunting for bones on tbe canal bank
and fell in an air bole, slipping under tbe ice.
He would have drowned bad not S. W. GoWe
fished blm out with a garden rake.

ie ERA WEB asked to publish a communi-
cation this week on tbe Netcong school ques-
tion but felt constrained to decline. We do
iot wish to enter into a controversy and feel

that for the welfare of all concerned tbe
matter should be kept out of the papers.

William Myers met with an accident on
Sunday that may coat him aa arm, Ia at-
tempting to board a freight train he slipped
aud fell with one band on tbe rail. Several

jiijauilatnuitib wore taken off and bis
arm is so seriously affected that amputation
may be necessary.

John Reagan, father of Thomas Reagan,
lied at the latter'e residence on Monday
evening after an illness of many years, aged
05 years. The funeral was beld in St. Pat-
rick's Church on Thursday. Interment In
8t. Mary'B Cemetery* Dover. He is survived
by several adult children.

On October 31, 1900, the Royal Arcanum
bad 805,628 members, a mighty army of men
banded together for the protection of the
bome. The growth of the order has been as
rapid as would be consistent with careful
selection of members. Tbe Regent of tbe
Local Council 1B Thomas K. WUklson.

The Martha Washington tea party in the
M. E, Church under the auspices of tbe
Epworth League on Friday evening waB -well
attended, netting about $20. Mm. Jobn
Tbarp essayed the role of Martha Washing-
ton, while Stephen Thompson was cast for
George Washington. Both roles were well
taken.

"An Old Friend " from Stanhope sends us
> communication this week, which 1B not

published, the writer having failed to sign bin
name to i t All articles for publication must
be properly signed—not necessarily for pub-
lication—but i s a guarantee of good faith,
[f "An Old Friend" will send hi* or her
name the communication will receive proper
consideration.

A delightful tea party was held at the hos-
pitable home of Miss Carrie Heminover on
High Btreet on Monday evening. Guest* to
the number of about Bfcufcy were present from
the twin towns as well as a number from out
of town. Vocal and Instrumental music, and
literary diversions made tbe time pus all too
quickly. After a bountiful collation was
served at a late hour "good night*" were Bald
and the company dispersed.

The Hanowitz building Is nearing com-
pletion and Mr. Hanowitz expects to occupy
It this week. The first floor will be occupied
by the clothing Btore, tbe upper rooma bring
fitted up for living apartments. The store
has one of the finest fronts of any In town,
consisting of two plate glass windows sic feet
square with panels of colored glass over each,
"•he work was done by Contractor T. J.
Clift and does him credit, both for the time
Gonaumod In building and the workmanship.

• * •
Farewel l Dance.

About fifty couple from this neighborhood
attended a farewell dance in the Keystone
House at.Landing on Monday, evening,
William Search and family being about to
remove to Newark. Dancing was kept up
until early morning* a sumptuous supper
being served during an intermission. Mar-
shal Frank Kithcart will become proprietor
if the hotel on or about March 10.

• * *
A ChBDKO About.

Samuel MoConnell has resigned his position
as station agent at the Stanhope station and
has been succeeded by Walter Smith, of the
HopatcoDg station, Willis Smith, operator
it this place, has beeu promoted to be station

master at Hopatcon?- Mr. McConnell, who
has for the past two years been In charge as
agent at Stanhope, la a very accommodating
man. While his many friends regret his
resignation, they are pleased to know that
they will have In Mr. Smith t» worthy suc-
cessor. Mr. Smith ia very popular among
tbe patrons of the railroad, who, while re-
gretting bis transfer to Hopatcong, rejoice In
bis promotion.

• " * * . • .

Thieve* a t Work.
An attempt was made about 8 o'clock on

Tuesday morning to rob John H. Slaght's
shoe Btore on Main street by breaking out a
Light of glass In the front window. One pair
of shoes was stolen. J. O. Blasell, whose
tore, over which he lives, adjoins Mr.
Slaght's place of business, was awakened
Lbout three o'olook by Mrs. Bfsaell, who had
leard BOnra one lip-toeing about Mr. Slaght's
front porch, but had paid no particular at
tentfon to the noise until she heard the
rattle of broken glass. Hr. Blssell1 ran at
once to tbe window and probably frightened
the burglar away before he bad time to Bteal
more than a three dollarpairof shoes. There
are certain persons In Stanhope wbo are
never known to work, yet they seem to live
comfortably. The natural presumption Is
that they have means of support but what
those means are is better known to them-
selves than to others,

* * *
J o h n AJtpanfcn. Dead.

John Alpaugh died on Monday at the home

of bis niece, Mrs. William BeBt, after an Ill-
ness of several weeks. The funeral services
wore held on Thursday, a short service being
held at his late residence and the regular ser-
vice at Lebanon, Hunterdon county, in tbe
church adjoiulng the cemetery where Inter-
ment was made. Mr. Alpaugh, who waa a
machinist, WBJ for a number of years em-
ployed In the railroad machine shop at Fort
Morris. When thn Musconetcong furnace
started up about a year ago bo rwlgued hit*
]>osition and became master machinist at the
furnace. Later he left that position and ao-
oepted a similar one at the Edison Cement
Wurku at New Villayo. Ha was u juembur
of Musconetcong Lodge, No. 131. F. and At

M., of this place, and waB active In Masonic
work. HIB wife died Beveralyeara ago. He i
survived by bis mother and two sisters, who
live at Lebanon, and two nieces, who Jive at
this place, the latter being Mrs. Austin Van
A re dale and Mrs. William C. Best.

* • •
Too Handy With His Knife.

James I. Jones, an employee of the Port
Morris yards, stabbed Dispatcher Smith ID
tbe groin with a knife on Thursday, inflicting
a dangerous wound. Jones lives in Netcong
and is a very peaceable man when not under
the influence of drink. Last Thursday be be-
gan drinking and when be went to work on
Thursday he was pretty well "hooked up."
He fancied he had a grievance BgatnBt Mr.
Smith and after a few words drew a knife
and Btabbed ulm. Joaea was ejected from
the dispatcher's office and Smith was taken
to hifl bome, where he was attended by Drs.
Miller and Nelden. The injury, while at first
thought to be serious, happily proved but
slight, and Mr. Smith 1B again at bis post of
duty. Jones was arrested and taken before

uatfee Campbell, who placed him under
bonds to appear for a hearing on Monday.
Jones is a cripple, having but one arm, and
Mr. Smith did not want to press the case,
but the Lackawanna officials have taken the
matter up and will press the charge. A
hort time ago Jonoa haeume involved In a

dispute with a fellow workman and knocked
him down with a signal lantern.

W h i l e There Is Lite Tuere Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh, could neither

taste nor Bmell and could hear but little.
Bly'e Cream Balm cured It, — Marcus G.
Bhautz, Rahway, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and tbe ef-
fect Is surprising. My son says the firet ap-
plication gave decided relief. Respectfully
Mrs. Frauklln Freeman, Dover, N. H.

Tbe Balm does not irritate or cause Bneez-
ing, Sold by druggists at 50c, or mailed by
filly Brothers, 60 Warren St., New York.

"Woman's Work
is Never Done/'

The constant care causes sleeplessness,
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a ivonderfu!
change comes <u>ften Hood's Sanaparilta.
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

At th i s Season
of the year a good many people are wanting
to know where to go to escape the severe
winter weather. The climate of North Car-
olina is particularly pleasant during the win-
ter months. It la not so warm as the climate
of Florida and yet It offers relief from the
severe weather of this locality. Southern
Fines, N. C , Is a newly founded village where
hundreds of Northern people are sojourning.
We advise the reader to take a run down to
that locality and see what It 1« like during
the winter months. The railway fares cost
but little and Plney Woods Inn, tbe new big
hotel, an elegant hostelry,wlll care foryou at
moderate rates

PORT noRRis.
Miss Battle Bice spent Sunday and MQD

day at her home io Fort Cram-
Mr, and Mm. Albert Hoffman visited i:

HackettsLowu ou Buuday aud Monday.
Mrs. Wallace Kuny, of Fhillipsburg, vtaitec

at Mrs. John Grundyke's, where her uueban
boards, last week.

Engineer Fetpr Mowery und Mrs, Mowery
were up hore vidtiDg tbuir son, William
Mowery, over (Sunday.

Mils Allie Randall and HIM Kellte McCon
nell spent Sunday and Monday with friends
and relatives in Dover.

Mrs. A. T. Sbalor and daughter Ella, Dow
of Hoboken, were back up here for several
days last week to transact business and see
tbeir friennB.

Mrs. J. B. E. Schultz, wife of our pastor,
returned home last week after Hpeuding abou
three weeks vith ber folks and other relatives
near Mountain View.

Mra. LetitU Mase, widow or Al. Huso, Is
visiting her brother, Alonzo Caskey, of this
place, and her sisters (a Netcong during
two weeks' vacation from her duties at tbe
Long Island Hospital for tbe Insane, where
«be IH employed.

The Ladles' Aid Society of thn M. U. Church
beld a dime sociable at tbe home of Mrs
Charles McDavlt. Vocal and Instrumental
mufiic and rei'Ilatluiia hy Uie youog people
and the consumption of refreshments pro-
vided filled out the evening very pleasantly—
and the society Is somewhat better off flnan-
lially than it was before.

Banner Lodge, of tbe Ladies' Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen of
his place, beld ft ball in tbe Armory at

Dover on Washington's Birthday. There
was quite a good turnout, but as it: was some
time after pay day and aa tbe ladies' bad
spared no expense to make it a suocess, they
hardly cleared expenses. Nevertheless they
had a good time ond were satisfied with hav-
done their beBt for the order.

• • •
A Pecul iar M I B Q B P .

Master William Meyers, ot Landing,
worked with the church moving gang and
then went to Dover and turned up at the
witch tower in the east end of Port Alorris

yard at about 8 o'olook Sunday morning
with his head badly out <and his fingers
mashed. No one oould tell how he was burt,
not even himself. He was taken care of and
flxed up temporarily here and then went to
St. Joseph's Hospital in Fatereou. It is said
he will lose three of hiB fingers, even under
the most favorable ciroumat&nces.

• * •
c u a r o b Still Keeps Moving.

As announced last week our church build
Ing is now on iu traveh. Mr. Rwift, the
contractor, with hio gang, implemented by
about half dozen of our boys, has worked
iravely. On Wednesday the building was

moved along the front of the row. On
Thursday the wires had to be cut to permit
the church to be brought-to tbe edge of the
track. Friday the gang moved the building
aoroes tbe tracks to the edge of the canal,
and on Saturday they started to take it on
the ioe, but tbiB was not strong enough to
bear the weight and extra core had to be
used in working it across. OQ Monday and
Tuesday it gained only about 100 feet eaoh
day, but on Weunefiday they had it on
the ground at the head of Palmer street.
Then It was only about &00 feet from lte
destination and nearly level, with no obitruo-
tlons of any kind to prevent comparatively
rayid moving. Aa tt looks now, it will take
the rest of the week to complete the job.

H s n Yon
Had your picture nude by tbe New Hsven
Photo Company I If not aotst once ; twelve
for twenty-flTe oents in the Baker Block,
Dover.

; cnnronen.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

woy, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

st M. B. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff,
asto S i t 1080 d

nd 7:80
Hirst

D
" m m. ». vararen—nev. u. ». woodruff,

9. D., pastor. Bervioes at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 8:80 p. m.

Grace If. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Gibbe.
pastor. Bervioes at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

S t John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Bervioes at 8 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. in.

First Baptist Church-Rev. W. H. Bhawger
pastor. Bervioes at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p.

l. Sunday school at 9:80 p.m.
Free Methodist Church—Rev. J. E. Payne,

pastor. Bervioes at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80p.m.
Young people's mee ting at6:S0 p.m.

Bt/Miry's Catholio Church—Rev. Father
Funks, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Cburoh—Rev. O. jr. Peter-
son, pastor. Bervioes at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. B. Church—Rev. G. A.
Hystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
-i. BBTVIOBBat 10:30a.m.and7:30p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
DahLrreen pastor. Servtoas at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 0:80 a. m.

QET INSIDE.
TOUR FBIXNDB AND NEIGHBORS IN DOVXR

WILL SHOW YOU HOW.

Rubbing the back won't cure backaohe.
A liniment may relieve, but can't cure.
Backache oomes from the inBlde, from the

kidneys.
Soan's Kidney Fills get inside.
They cure sick kidneys..
Here is Dover proof that this is ao:
Mr. S. J. Morse, of Morris street, printer

by trade, employed In " Th» Dover Iron Era"
office, says: "Forsometime I had trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching pain
across the kidneys. My work requires more
or lees standing and bending forward, both
of which aggravated the trouble very much.
I not only suffered during tbe day, but at
night when one expects comfort and rest I
had to turn from side to side in bed trying tu
get ease, but very seldom f ound I t When I
got up in the morning I was stiff and sore.
The Iddney secretions were very frequent
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance. I tried a number ot kidney
modiclnes but never found anything give me
the relief like Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
procured at R. KiUjore's drug Btore. The
pain in my back has entirely disappeared
and the other trouble hsa been greatly bene*
fitted. I do not hesitate to recommend Doan's
Kidney Fills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint-"

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. T . , sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub-
stitute.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, ont dol-

lar per year.

Strikes a, Blob £ma.
J was troubled for several years with

chronlo indigestion and nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H., "Mo
remedy helped me until I began ustng Eleo-
trio Bitten, which did me more good than all
the medicines I ever uwd. They have also
kept my wife In excellent health for years.
She s>ys Eiectrlo Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand tonio
and lnvigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place In our
family." Try them Only 60 cents. Satis-
faction guaranteed by druggisbl of city; R.
F. Oram, Port Oram; A. P. Green, Chester,
K.J.

Baron Di l lon S i l « ; Rea Lake «:15 3 - i
These with Cherry Croft 8:22#, and Ard-

naree high acting trotting bred cob, are the
eadinK stallions at Glen Moore Htock Farm

for 1001. Baron Dillon, greatest race horse
•on of Baron Wilkea ; is sire ot DillooUe g:U
3aron Waltzer 2:19^, Fanny Dillon 2S5K,

Lord Llnton 8:25>f, Ltiy DlTlon 2&»l(. jfil-
oo'a fee ISO, return privilege. Red Lake's
sire of Grace Lake2:205£) and Cherry Croft's
ee for ordinary maros oi questionable breed-
ng tl&. For mares fairly well bred, $10

To extra well bred mares, with 2:40 speed,
they will be bred free. Service fee of ̂ rd-
US"*™1?! i?r »raln«rJ maree; better mans
*5'.. , w e y bred mares with 8:00 speed f r e e -
well bred in trotting or pacing lines. Terms
S™^?ii* e 0£1a i I 0 t e- " » " • kept by the year
for »100. Before you breed, visit tbe farm
wJl1% rS' d i" c r tPU v

r
e circular.. B, S.

?M,LL8i We; Moore, Mercer Co, N. J., on
JM*; & 5S K " n e By-, n'ne miles north ot
rrenton, between Hopewell and Fennington.

Bea BngB ana uoole Boaonea.
For destruction and complete riddance of

Cock Roaches, BeeUes, Wood and Water
Bug", Bed Bugs, Ants, Rats, Mlo . e tc .

tiough on Rat.,'' though poUonons, if used
with owe is moBt effective. In faot i t is the
only thing that will permanently annihilate
Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches, is an exter-
minator ot Rate and Mice, " Rough on RaU"
ia the old reliable that never fails nor disap-
P°,ln'«;1 They "don't die In the home." Is
*? t, A Kouni the world. Is need by all
civilized nations ot the earth. Is the most
extensively advertised, the best known end

.£""largest Bale of any article of its kind
on the face ot the globe. Itglves satisfaction
every Mine. Beware of Imitations. I employ
n ° peddlers. Have a suspicion: of any dealer
offering substitutes said to be as good. Fit
teen centa and twenty-five cents.

Return on Bnnlona.
Mew and successful treatment, only com-

'lete cure. Gives ease and comfort at onoB.
Subdues Inflammation. Allays fever, pain,
soreness, tenderness. Reduoes swelling and
enlargement of joints; cures both hard and
colt corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
It Hives relief and comfort at once. 35o. al
dnunrfste or sent promptly by mall. B. 8.
WlSELS, Chemist Jersey pity, H. J.

Gray flair.
If gray, Well.' Hair Balaam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brown; ale-
gant tonio dressing, Mo., «1. D r r — - -
sent by express prepaid. B. B.
Chemist, Jerasy Cfty/ll. 1.

fl BIB DRIVE IH OVERCOBTS.
I am now closing out my entire stock

of Winter

OYERCO ATS
at greatly reduced prices.

$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.
$12 Overcoat* now $9.

Air winter goods equally low.

Klnnlcutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N. J.

MAIL OROERS PDOMWLY PILLED

1 GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW SHIRT WAISTS, j
A Showing That Will Emphasize Our Leadership In This Line.

Even at this early date we show an aggregation of vniBts that seems without Jlmlt, embrac-
ing the best that tbe moat skilled makers produce. Handsomer waist* WITH never shown ;
trimmed m-re elaborately Ihan ever with rows of tucking, laces and embtoiderles. tuH-pUur
with the beauty or the new fancy sleeves, skill has seemed to reach the npex of perfection ID
waist making. With all their elaboration they are made with a studied economy that makes
their prices exceedingly moderate. We note a few:

FLANNEL WAISTS-Mnde of French flan-BLACK MERCERIZED WAISTS- Made
of good heavy quality, black mercerized satin,
box plaited and tucked front aod back,
Blsbop eleevea. Opening pi-tce

FLANNEL WAISTS-Very beat grado Of
domestic flannel. In rose, green, light blue,

• • gray, black, etc . full fronts, French backs,
Bishop ftfeerveB, lined all through.
OpeuIiiK Price •

nel, alt the new* alludes of grei'ii. rase, pink, .
1 Rht bin*, cantor, gray, btuck, etc. full lucked .
fronts, French back. Bishop sleeves, flashed
with gold buttons. Opening A no
price ii*iO

SILK WAISTS-Made ot very Heavy im-
perial taffeta, guaranteed not to crack, all th«
best and newest uJiad^s, full fronts, floiahed
with several rows of stltchtujc and 8'< ail white
silk buttons, tucked bads, Bishop yi n o
HiCOTiiB. Optjulujc price • » w O

Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry floods. ?

"THE DAVID STRAUS COT
NEWARK.;

685-687 Broad Street.
31 "West Parn Street.

•M-M •H-H"W1~M' I"M H l - H - m

BARGAIN WEEK!
If you want real rock-
bottom Bargains in
Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries for the next two
weeks you can find

them at

J. A. LYON'S,
lo. 10 West llaGlwen street, Dover, lew jersey

First Hatlouaf
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

CHARTERbD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.

Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRbSIDENT.
GUY MINTON,

VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER. '

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at tlw
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with.
drawal.

Incorporated Jlarck 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

PnEmoim— HENRY w . MILLER.
Vlci-PntaiOEur—AURELIU8 B. HULL.

8EMETARV A»0 T«EAS«R—H. T . HULL.

- $2,377,036 74

- .2,155,235 52

22J,80l 22

ASSETS, - - -

LIABILITIES, -

SURPLUS, - -

NTHRBST Is declared and paid In J n m .

-juvsi »° f r^avffib
draw Interest from tne Jfirit day of
months reepectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

P_ V. WOLFE, -•
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

AND FRAOTICAXJ BOOKKEEPER.
TAMOLED ACOOONTS STRAIGHTENED OUT.

Accounts Balanced, audited -
anil stated.

80 Elliott Street - - - .• - Dover, N j
; .'..-. l-8mo.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BUOKWILL STBUn, BXAB WAKIiin

DOVER, K. J.

1 8:30 to 9:30 A. U. •
1 to 2:80 p. H.
T to 8:80 V. 11.

Malarial Diseases and RhenmaUjm renln
special attention.

t<C. BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

AKAITBKS Or ORES Aid) MUICHAXB.

E.9.UAUTATIY* EXAHUATIOKS.

IA list of prices furnished on application.
UWmos.

MBS. SABAH E. DEHABT PEBHALD, M, D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N.J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. in.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom', N. J.
60-tt.

TBE PEOPLE'S IHTIflJIBL FBIOILT HEHTSPHPa

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
realityafine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY
TRIBUNE of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-TRI-WEEKLY^o n F a s h i
Notes, Agricul-
tural Matters and,
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

TRIBUNE
Regular sub-

scripiton price,
' ' y

Regulai
ripiton r . . v

*>.5o per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

Published 0
Thursday, an
known for nearly
sixty years in even
part of the United
States as a Na
tional F a m i h
Newspaper of the
highest class foi
farmers and vil
•agers. It contain
aH the most im
porlant genera]
news of THE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go.
mg to press, an
Agrscultural De-

, partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber ol the family
old and- young
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority bv
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
l s clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription p r i c e ,

*$I:oo per year.
We furnish it

with the IRON ERA
for J1.25 per year.

TRIBUNE

f e n d all orders to THE IRON ERA,

[7 I. ROSS.
ATTOBmT AT LAW

•OLIOITOB AHD MASTO 1ST OHANOIBI J

AMD SOTABT FDUIC

*anhope RsvJtnsr'j

£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AHD

MABTIB AMD SOLIOITOH I» CHAHOIBI ] J

Office In the Tone Building,

O V I B J . A . LYON'B BTORB, DOVEB, IU. I

J J. VREELAND,
CONTIUOTOB. fuavsarrnt AKD BOILDZR. ,

.te'?.:.1S!!ior "'"It up- Stair ni l . of all dtoe. I

POVIB, NKW JERSE1

£)EWI1T R. HUMMER,
HesJ Bstats and Jurunnoe Ageot

OfBos over The Oeo. Richard's Co.'s. S or. J

DOTBB H. i.

HE NEW JERSEY IROH KIKIMG CO. I
Offers for sale desirable firming and * * I

bor lands In Morris County In lots of 5 acm I

Address L. O. Bnuwnra, SeCy.
DOVXB, H- ^

'• W. SWACKHAMBR

S3 Esst Blsckwell Btreet

DOVER, N.fJ.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work I

QoneralJobblns Promptly Attendeil to J

T. SMITH THOS. FAHHIWJ

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders]

D O V E R , IT. J-

Contracta for all kinds of work token o>\
•U materlala furnished. Practical oiperlw*

every hranoh of mason worn.

PttnitWT.'r Armniin «*•

rhla Blgijatnro Is on every box ot tho go"0"*]

Laxative BromoQuinine -»M!" 1
m remedy that cores o ooIU in on" «



THE IKON ERA, DOVEK, N. J., MARCH 1, 1901.

hin, pale, anaemic girls
a fatty food to enrich
blood, give color to

jir cheeks and restore their
(,1th and strength. It is!

to say that they nearly]
Ireject fat with their food. |

<8
COD LIVER OIL
H)'P0PH0SPHITESOFllHE^S0DA

xactly what they require;
lot only gives them the im-
tant element (cod-liver oil)
i palatable and easily di-
ted form, but also the hypo-
ophites which are so valua-
in nervous disorders that
ally accompany anaemia.
ICOn'S EMULSION is a
y food that is more easily
ested than any other form
at. A certain amount of

is necessary for health.
can get it in this way.
,'e have known per-
is to gain a pound a
while taking it.
joe. •nd l i .oo, i l l druggists.

Ill 4 BOWNE, Ch tmbu , New York.

CHESTER.
Miss Mabel Berry is visiting friends in

fowark.
John Hart, of Dover, was in tbe village on
[onday.
Mies May Dee spent Sunday with friends
Dover.
Caleb Uowell, of Flanders, was tt visitor in
iwn Friday.
A. P. Yawger, who was iu Netcong for a

Ime, is hoine again.
Isaac Golrinian contemplates moving his

iore to Hackensacfc.
Nelson C. Vanuatu will settle tbe estate or

late John Swavze.
Margaret Bowell bas returned from a visit
ith relatives ia Flanders.
Humor says there will be quite \a number
cbaDges in town in spring.

Hilda Hosking, of Dover, spent Sunday
with her slBter, Mrs. Charles Case.

Joseph Brags, of Bigb Bri Ige, spent Bun-
lay with bis wire at tbls place.

Mrs. Manning Bunn, of German Valley, on
Monday visited Mrs. Hanford Condit.
John Brogg npfut Tuesday with bis

aughter, Mrs. Btork, at Washington.
Tbe bull shoot held at ttis Chester Houte
a Friday waa won by tho Bucraauuuu Ouu
lub.
Philip Parks, of N/aughrfght, on Monday

lslted his brother, Robert Parks, at this
ilace.
Joseph D. Budd and Peter Apgar started

in Monday for a trip west for a car load of
orees.
Mrs. Qeorge W. Bowell Is Bpenditig a week

ilOi her daughter, Mrs. Qustave Bird, at
'aterson. '
Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Plainfield, was a
isitor on Monday with hi* mother, Mrs A

HedgfS.
JUss Edith Tredway, of this place, is vlM-
g among frieads in Paterson, Pasfiaio and

ilBewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Emmons and daughter

ire visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. It Bnyder, at

FLANDERS.
Lare«uv<;ml cases ot scarlet fever nt

Jk. Osmun was In Hacketttttown for a
•tay during last week.
I Martin R. Hlldobrant, jr.. is reeover-

D a relapse of grfp.
lid B. Crater, of New York 0%, was a
1 Kitb friends bere on Sunday,
familial report of Mt. Olive township

a publlshnd lo pamphlet form.
I Jennie Tbomas, of Newark, was a
I with friends in tbta plaoe a part ot

w.
lip Evans, of Morrla Plaias, WBB a re-
liter wllb Mr. and'Mrs. George Wack
fcily. ' ••,_
Irty of young people from Pleasant

1 tliis placeen joyed a ride to Stanhope
Lrday night. .

r observance of the Lord's sup-
I take plaoe in tbe M. B. Church on
f morning.
T. P. Wlllett, of Bartley, waa a visitor

, week with Mr. ana Mrs. W. H.
Ind family,
\gulirmbnthly meeting of tbe Mission

& held at the Preaby^irtan manBe on
l y afternoon. .
^ugusta Bowell enjoyed the holiday
lome in Flalnleld, remainibg in that

|er Sunday. x

1 Mrs. G. S. Wack have been enter-
I their eon, Charles J. Waok, of New

'7, for a tew days.
Nellie Schuyler, of Trenton Normal

|]oyed the vacation with her mother,
a 0. Bchuyler, of this village.

I Swackbamer and daughter, MIBS
|ivocklianjer, were visitors with Mr.

. Qeorge Smith, of Fotteraville, on
l y ' • ' • ' • '
|da Hopkins, of Dover, has been en-

I few days at home, Bohool having
•orn Thursday afternoon until Mon
aing. . ^
Jnarles K. Myer» and Master' Harry

lot Oakland^ have returned from a
fstay ot Beveral days in East Orange

rark.
| T . Dtekeraon and son, Fred. T. jr., of

., ware visitors on Friday with tor.
>n'*i mother,' Mrs. M. F. Dlckeraon,

«1 C. E. A. Walton, of the Dedvllle
:hoo], was at the home of hfa parents,

J. and Mrs. O. E. Walton, over Wash-
I Birthday. . .

•Thomas Sovereign, of Newark, and
Tr, Mrs. Frank E. Frambes, of Port
| a - o been guests tor a few.days with

'atbiaplace, .
Ipal Clarence B. Farrow, of the pub-
pi « i ! at hU home in Glen Gardner

Birthday and the usual
I tho week" vacation.

pivorth League, with Mls> Grace
| a s leader, is to-havo oharge of th

ironing Bervfoe on Sunday evening.
ma, readings and niualo will be

features of the servloe. -.'
". William T. Paonell delivered two

it sermons In the Presbyterian Churbl
fay. Tbe theme of the morning dls-

i " Faitbfnl Service—Its Reward
f of the evening, " The Manhood o:

'• T. WoodhuU enjoyed a part of last
0 her mother, Mrs. Jane Easton, of

lillo, who on tbe 18th lost , passed ber
Irthday anniversary^ Her man;
Bere wish for her many more pjeasan!
V anniversaries. _
f William Mclaughlin's horses being

|disabled he secured tbe use of one
E to Bllaa Sliker. On Monday nighl

| r horse got loose in the stable and
loured so large a quantity ot ami
|plto the applionUon of remedies, tni

» t • •.. •

U'nok-Dntaou.
""»> Week, daughter of Mr, arc
" 1 Wack, and Cleveland Batwn

le, were married on Saturday
•the homo ot the hrlde's parents b;
1 0 . E Walton. Miss Waok wore
| f waits organdie over bine and w
1 by her slatar, Mta"^nnio Woo
P man was Jacob Parliament, 1
J After the ceremony and congrat
p elaborate repast was served. Th
Nluded the Rev, and Mrs. O.
1 tha Mis,;, jjijjibjtn Hoaklng an
. - . ot Dover, aud Jacob Farllo
[Bartley. We would add our b«

happy future to tboae abroad,

Mrs. Oustave Drake and daughter are
pending an indefinite time with Mr. Drake

In New York.
Mrs. Theodore Qraham and ber sister, Miss
ell, spent part of last week, among friends

in Mew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rarlck entertained
r. Harlck'a brother and his wife, of Dun-

illen, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fierson Chamberlain, of Net

nng, were guesui of Mrs. Chamberlain's
>arents on Sunday.

Alonzo Dlukeraon was taken to tbe Morris
ounty poor house on Thursday by the over-

cr of the poor, Amos Wulverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin, of Brook-

Ide, and Miss Lockwood, of Hcboken, were
'Isitors among friends In the village ou Kri-
lay.

The supper given under the auspices of tbo'
Christian Endeavor Society in tbe Congre-

itional Chapel on Washington's birthday
ras largely attended. The net proceeds were
bout »40.
J. B. Berry, Mrs. Tredway and Miss Mellck

ttended the funeral of Miss Mellck's brotber
New Germantown on Saturday. The re-

mains was brought from Newark to New
ermantown for burial.
Charles Wells and Mr. Alpaugh, of German
alley, who' drove to Chester on Monday,

bad to Jeave the bone here, the animal hav-
ing taken sick. Under the skillful treatment

f Dr. Axford the horse is getting better.

MONTV1LLB.
Mrs. Charles Alien is visiting relatives in

Brooklyn. ' . .
Albert Husk visited in Morristown on

Wednesday/ .
Miss Louise Cook bVlsltingat A. 0. Miller's

,t Rockaway Valley.
Albert Blowers removed from Boonton to

this place on Monday last.
Several ot our villagen attended a sociable

in Rockaway Valley on Wednesday evening
last.

An ice cream and cake sociable was held
i tbe basement 'of the M. E. Church on

Thursday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlzson ths other day

Irove down to Mountain View, where they
lslted Richard Busk's family.
William J. Smith baa given up shoeing

bones for the prtsent, and has taken a posl
tlon as blacksmith at the quarry.

Miss Isabel Baldwin, of Dover, visited ber
sister, Miss Kittle Baldwin, at this place, on
Friday and Saturday ot last week.

Mr. and Mrs George Ferry, of Newark,
spent Washington's birthday visiting
William Rlgby's, returning on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tioe, on Saturday even-
ing drove over to BloomiuRdale, where they
Furnished music for a soldiers' reunion.

William Rlker, who was foreman at the
Fompton powder works, now has a slmllui
position at Messrs. Capstlcks1 print works.

A petition is being circulated for theerec
tlon of a new school bulidins;, to be used as
graded school. This is much needed and It
ia to ba hoped the project will meet with
sncCMS.

No little excitement was caused id om
little .village about. 8 o'clock Sunday after-
noon by tbe burning of a large barn owned
by William Kanouse. The barn contained
large quantity of hay, grain and farm in
Implements, which were totally destroyed,
Fortunately the wind was in a favorable
direction or other nearby buildings would
also have been destroyed. The origin ot tht
tire la unknown.

**Ttte Climbers**1 a t t b e Bijou Theatre.
Society ta evidently finding muoh amuse-

.jent in " Tne Climbers" whioli on Monday
began its second successful month at tbi
Bijou Theatre. Tbe large audiences are li
tbe main reorulted from the element which ii
usually wen only at the Metropolitan Opera
Bouse. It has been whispered about among
tbe "smart set" that Mr. Clyde Pitch bas
satirized several of its membere and has laid
bare the secrets of the soolal life. Tbls bas
naturally excited considerable curiosity and
a very general desire to identify the Bocial
personages supposedly reproduced in " Tbf
Climbers." Mr. Fitch disclaims any such In
tentionH. Tbe performance of "The Climb
era" Is notable for tbe number of Individual
Buccesaes made by the membersbf tbe Amelia
Blngham Company. The work of MIsaBlng-
bam, Miss Annie Irish, Mrs. Madge Cai
Cooke, Miss Clara Blnodgood, Miss Minn
Dupree, Robert Etfedon, Frank Worthlill
Ferdinand Gottsohalk, John Flood, and thi
olher members of tbe organisation are re
mark-able illostratfoni of tbe fact that nn
all around performance of general excellence
is usually guaranteed when tbe actors are
Becured for tbeir fitness for tbe play rather
than the play written to fit the actorfi.

my whole life to Burdock Blood Bitters.
Sorof ulous Bores covered my body. I seemi d
beyond cure. B. B. B. bas made me a uer-
fectly well woman." Mrs. Chas. Button,
Bervllle, Mioh.

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund' the money if it fails to cure.

wT Grove'B Blgnatnra is on each box. 25c.

V Need o. Photo
and you can have a doien ofyourself or baby
forioo. in tbe Baker Block, Dover.

WA$P WAISTS
Are not much in evidence among Ameri-
an women. The women of America
ire workers, end a weak waist handicaps
! worker. But woman has a greatef

liuudictip tlian a
"weak Tvaist, She
may have a per-
fect form, beauti-
ful and strong la
all its lines, and
yet be weak be-
cause her strength
is undermined by
diseases peculiar
to her eex.

There is no room for argument aa to
he "weakening effect of these diseases.

There is also no room for argument aa
to the power of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription to enre them. It regulates
the periods, stops unhealthy drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
emale weakness. It is a purely veget-

able preparation, and cannot disagree
with the weakest constitution. There ia
iiu alcohol in "Favorite Prescription,"
and it is entirely free from .opium,
cocaine and all narcotics.

Sick women suffering from chronic
forms of female diseases are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter freet and
so obtain the invaluable advice of a spe-
cialist In the diseases of women. All
correspondence strictly private and «t-
credly confidential. Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

« WonJs cannot tell how grateful I am for your
jind advice au<t good medicines," write* Mt»,
rohn Cookc, Hastings, Northumberland Co.,
>atario, " I had been ia poor beaMi for lour

years back, and Ihia spring got GO bad I could
lot do my work. I went to the doctor and he

eaid I had utceratioti and falling of the Internal
organs, but I thought I would try your ' Favorite
Prescription.' I took five bottfea and three of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery1 and one yial
of Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant PelletB. and I can eafely
aay that I never felt better iu my lift. I have
spoken well of your medicineji wherever I have
been,11

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets keep the
liver healthy. They assist the action of
"Favorite Prescription" when a laxative
Is required.

Tbe New Yoru Tlieatre.
Tbe New York Theatre management still

Bonttauea to present a stunning bill and tbe
price, fifty cent* for the best orchestra Beat,

alas. "After ODlce Houre," the brilliant
ketob. by George V. Bobart, with music by

A. Baldwin Stoane, hascaugbt tbe town and
ia voted tbe bê b production of itfi kind Been
tbls season, Mr. Hnbart, whose artfoles ap-
pear In tbe New York newspapers under the
nom de plume of " DlnbolBplel," wrote one of
the most humorouB and fun provoking
ketches when he penned "Alter Office

Hours." The nineto acd uougs are all the
rage. "On Fifth Avenue" is suns; by Dan
McAvoy, who, by the way, 1B the life of the
iece, with Jessie May. " My First Sweet-
eart " and " Everybody Wants to Kiss the

JJaby," rendorod by Mamie Gilroyj aro en-
uored repeatedly. Miss Gilroy shares the
honors with McAvoy. Tbe others In the cast
f "After Office Hours" Include William

BurreB, Cbarlos Prince and a chorus bf 109
pretty girls, who sing and dance delightfully.
Monday night a new march, "Tbe March of
Old Glory," will be given its Initial produc-
ion. Special scenery has been built show

Ing Morro Castle, Burrounaed by huge walls,
one 18 feet hiRh_and an Inner one IS feet in
height. Twenty-four regular army soldiers
wbo bave just returned from the Philippines
attack tbe castle, scale both walls and plant
the colors on the oastle. With them are 800
young women wbo take part in the triumphal
march and wbo form at the finale into
human stand of colors. The electric effects
are gorgeous and the whole will be produced
on an lmmenae scale. '* The Giddy Throng,"
with ito funny burlesques," The De
Dream," and an excellent olio conclude! tbe
bill.

See Toarflelt
as others see you by having a docen of tbOBe
cute little "photos for twenty-five cents ia the
Baker Block, Dover.

Winter Underwear. .
Big values now offered. Call and get our

prices before baying', we will save yon money
on your purchuea at J. H. Grimm's 0 H.

r street.

" f lorudora" at t h e Casino.
"Florodora," the Bullish musical comedy

by Owen Halt and Leslie Stuart, con.ttuu<
merrily on at tbe Casino. Tbls brlgbt, tune-
ful musical comedy passed tbe century mark
a week ago and the receipts for that perform
ance broke all other records at the Casino.
li is now in the sixteenth week of its run and
la increasing in popularity every perform-
ance. The lenten season has not affected the
attendance ta any way and the advance sale
of Heats BnaureB Manager John O. Fisher con-
tinued prosperity for weeks to come. Tbe
double sextette. "Tell Me Pretty Maiden,
continues tbe mustcal hit of the piece«nd ia
now tbe popular fad of soolety. The dainty
SOUKS of that daintiest of aotrwses, Miss Edna
Wallace-Hopper, are still la high favor with
the audiences and she Is flinging new tern
in her "Tact" and "Inkling" songs. Miss
Fannie'Johnston retired, from the cast
week ago because of a serious attack-of Ill-
ness and has been succeeded in the role of
" DoWeB" by Miss Kate Condon. W. J
FOTgnson has proved a happy ancoassor t
Willle'Edouin to. the part of "Tweedle-
punch," and has Introduced new lines and
business entirely different from the studied
BngllBb comedy of bis predecessor. With
" Florodora " playing to standing room only,
every peformance of tula merry muBlcal hit
will undoubtedly round out tbe season at th<
Casino. L_

A Household,
necessity—Pr. Thomas' Eelootrio Oil. Heali
burns, cuts, wounds of .any .sort; cures sor
throat, oroup, catarrh, aBthmaj never falls.

S o m e s Des ired for Protestant am
Catholic. Children. : -

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey Gity, N. J. U

n
BOSTON STORE I

THIS AND THE WEEK FOLLOWING OFFERINGS PRESENT
y extraordinary money-saving chances, the story of "which is merely outlined in the fol-

lowing special announcements.
A. sample line of new Tailor-made Spring Suits which will be exhibited in our Cloak Depart-

ment also in our windows on Saturday, February 23d. There are four great specials among them.

No. , -$5 .00 SUITS FOR - $3.98 I No. 3—$10.00 SUITS FOR $6.98
NO. 2-$7.00 " " -$4.79 | No. 4 - $ i 2 & $14 " " $9.98

A Handsome Line of New Spring Silk Waists.
A pretty Hue made of taffeta with new bishop sleeveB, all colors, at $2.98. Very finG oueu of

pine ailk taffeta, all culoi's uud ufaes, tucked, some -with fancy cording, very latest novelty at
*3.98, ?<t.98 and *6.98.

Grand lino of new 20th Oontnry, Ncodknvork, Allovere, Insertings, Edgings of every descrip-
tion, and a full Hue of materials to make Spring Shirt Waists and Dresses.

Percales in all colors, 36 inches ivide, Bpecial extra heavy, at lyic yard.
The sale of Children's, Hisses' and Ladies' Cloaks and Capes still continues until all winter

garments are closed out.
The balance of odds and ends in French Flannels, Cashmeres, Homespuns and Cress Goods

of all kinds we sell at cut prices to make room for Spring Goods.
A new line of Dress Skirts, our own and factory make, at price which cannot be duplicated.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
GREAT OFFERINGS IN SHOES of every kind and make for Hen,

Women and Children. Five cases of Ladies' Fine Shoes, Lace and
Button, Eound and London Toes, Goodyear Welts, some Cloth Tops,
others ia all Leathers, a perfect dress Shoe, regular value $2.76 pair,
we Bell them for $1.79 until closed out Ladies' Heavy Soled Shoes,
Mannish Toes, Lace and Jinttou, also Cloth Tops, in all SIZPS, at $1.25,
$1.49, $1.C9, $1.98, $2.19, and the very beBt grades $2.25 and $2 60.
Men's Working Shoes, heavy soleB, some Pebble Grained, Congress,
Lace nnd Buckle Shoes, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Men's Dress Shoes
at $1.39, $l.S0, $1.75 up to $2.76, all wo.-th more money. Girls' Bos
Calf Shoes, all Bizee, Lace and Button, best grades, at 79c, 88c, 98o and
$1.19. Boys' good wearing Shoes, sizes 8y£ to lS'/i, special at 79c per
pair. Boys' Shoes in tbe very best makes. Kaut Kip, Mannish, Box
Calf and Veal Calf. The very strongest makes for boys, all greatly
reduced.

Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
The balance of all our Winter Goods to be closed out at special

low price«.
Men's Business Suits from $2.75 to tS.BO, all worth double.
Meu's Dress Suits from $8.75 to $9.50, all worth double.
Boys' Suits at $1.00, $1.25, $1 69, $1 89 up to$3.00, all worth double.
Boys' overcoats and Reefers from $1.00 up to $3.50.
Great offerings in our Gente' Furnishing department.

We are always first, let
others follow. A glance at
our windows will show the
grandest sample line of
New Silk Waists and Suits
that ever was shown in~
this vicinity.

BOSTON STORE, 16 E. Blackwcll and Morris Sts.,
DOVER, N . J .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Is CHANCERY OTS NEW JERSEY.

Between I*aur& J. McCarty and James H,
Neighbour, or ecu tors of tbe IaBt will and
testament of Cbarles A. McCarty, deceased,
complainants, and Oliver 8. Freeman, Eliza
B. Freeman and tbe Dover Lumber Com-
pany, defendants. PI. fa. for tale of mort-
gaged premises. Returnable to May term,

J. H. NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.
By virtue of the above Btated writ of Borl

facias in my hands I shall expose lor Bale at
publio vendue at the Court House in Morris-
town, N, J., on

MONDAY, the 1st day of APRIL
next. A. D. 1901, between the bouro of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that 1B to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that cer-
tain lot, tract or parcel of Jand and prem-
ises Bltuate, lying and being in tbe Town of
Dover, ia the County of MorriB and .H'ate
of New Jersey, bounded and described as
follows: i , •

Betog the second lot described in a certain
deed from Cyrus W. Carpenter to paid Oliver
8. Freeman dated October 1, 1B84, and re-
corded in Book M 11, on page SID, &o , and
therein described as follows; The Second
Lot being designated as Lot No. 84 on said
map (belug a map of lands of Cyrus yV- <̂&r-
peDter) and Uefi OD the west side of Union
Htreet (formerly Hoffman street) and beglotj
at a corner on tbe west side of said street one
hundred and fifty feet south from the Btmth-
weat corner of Meadow and Union streets
and runs tbencr* along tbe west slda of Union
street (I)soutb fifty feet to a new street called
River street, thence e,t right angles along the
north line or River street (3) west one hun-
dred feet to corner to Lot No. 83; thence
parallel to B&ld Union street (3) north fifty
feet to corner to Lots Q4 and 05 ; thence (4) at
right angles along line of No. 95, eaat one
hundred feet to tbe beginning, containing
five thousand square feet of land, more or

Tlie Brains ot tbe Middle States, ttielr i
Public Spirit, Culture and Capi-

tal, are earnestly enlisted
In Favor of Pol totes

wbloh make for
Prosperity, ,

THB NEW YORK TRIBUNE IS the leading
exponent in tbe United States of tbe develop-
ment of mines, farms, factories, mills, rail-
roads and trade, and all other practical
sourc'sof the common weal.

THS DAILY AND SUNDAY TRIBUNE, $10 a
year, ta par excellence the edition for alert

Dated Februarebruarv 2\ 1901.
CHARLE8 A. BAKER, Sheriff.Chronlole and Era p. f. 18 10

F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 East Blnokwell tit
Haying purchased all tho neces-

sary machinery for doing all kinds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
the carriage trade I am ready to
meet all comers. Material and
workmanship of the "beat. No de-
lay. A new set of tires put on iu a
day's time.

R. P. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER.

ESTABLISHED 1880
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J..
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ANT) VtRTll rZERS

$100 Reward.
Tho Board of Education of Randolph town-

jhip will pay. a reward of one hundred rtol-
; lars to any person who will furnish EiufTIcfent
evidence for tbo arreftfc and conviction of the

' pernon wbo Bet on fire tho school house at
i Ironlo on Saturday, December 15, 10u0.

By order ot the Board of Education,
I U, M. VAKK-TTESJ, Dlat Clerk

and
', is par e
wide awi•afee men and tbeir families, in

this part of the country. I t is handsome,
printed la targe type and, BO far as itf) n«w»
coJurnnB are concerned, without a superior
and wllb few equals. Its cable dlepatcbes
are considered BO definitely ahead of the
foreign news service of any other Eastern
Journal, that a large number of Western
papers purchase them from THE TlUBUNE
for sfmuttapeoua publication. The Sunday
paper is accompanied with a most admirable
illuBtratpd supplement.

THE WEEKLY, lraued every Thursday', iB a
compact neWB, agricultural and family paper
unexcelled for cu itlvatora of the soil and their
families. Its market reports have given that
edition a special reputation. Numerous spe-
cial departments are projected and managed
so as to attract every household and all the
members thereof. Several half-tone pictures
appear in each number, Price, $1 a year.

The THI-WEEKLY, printed Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, is a handsome, spirited
and condensed evtry-other-day .daily news-
paper, easily the best publication of its class
In the United States, i t baa all the special
features ot tbe Weekly and the important
news of tbe Daily, and Is printed and mailed
at the game titae as the Dally. The news-
clean, accurate and fairly presented—is ad'
mlrably displayed accordlDff to Its value, and
Is never dlstoited. For political news you
cannot find auy better newepaper, and tbe
newels given without any political bias. The
editorial page breathes the Bpirit of purest
patriotism and broadest charity, untainted
by any consideration save the welfare of the
home and the country. Its reviews are pun-
cent, wise and witty. The TBI WKKKLT,
f L 50 a year. Sample onpleB free,
. Don't you think tbat such an adinirrble
national newspaper should be ia your own
home 1

Don't you think THE TRIBUNE, handsome
in appearance, full of the be«t news and re-
views, well illustrated, a purchase for your-
self and family 1

Your order can ba bauried to the local
postmaster or sent to this office direct.

.TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1001, in End of the
Centur ' "
careful i_
features. 25 cents, postpaid.

Any reader, so Bltuated tbat he can raise a
club for T a t TPIBDNE, will oblige ua by send-
ing for terms and simple piece.

THE TKIBUNB, New York.

ury number. Now ready. Enlarged,
'ully revised, with a rich budget ot now

EUGENE
FIELD'S
POEMS
A$7.00
BOOK

GIVEN FREE
...won Interested

In Bubdoriblog to the Ku
Rene Field Monument
Htnwetilr Fund. Sub-
scribe any amount de-
sired. Subscriptions aa
low as 11.00 will entitle
donor to this dalniLy
arUatto volume
"FIELD PL.OWBR8"

. (cloth bound. 8x11) aa a
THE. Hook or tne cen locate ot subscription

century Hand- to fund Book coni&laa
BomuJy I l l u a - a selection of Field's beet
trated by &i of and most representative
the W o r l d ' s ' works and u ready lor
Greatest Artlsta J delivery.
But (or the coble contribution of tbe world's

greatest artlaca tbls book could not have been
manufactured lor le*s itaan f 7.00.

The Fund created la dMdod equally bo-
twetm the family of tbe late KJugene Fluid and
tho Fund (or the buUdlQK ot a monument to
the niumory of tbe beloved poet of childhood.

AdureaB
EUGEKE FIKID UOKtiMEHT SOUYEHIFt FtftD,

.Also at Book Stout) 18Q~M<mroe St., (.ihlcago.
If you also wish to nend postage, enclose lOc

Mention thlc Papt*r, aa Adv. is inserted as our
Contribution,

FOR SALE.
Tbree houses on Richards avenue.
One on Morris street.
OnD on Benry street.
Building lots iu Dover and Fort Oraxn on

eafiv monthly payments.
Bouses to let.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKEH BUILDING),

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets

DOVER, N. J.

S. R, B£NN£TT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A, WIQHTOH)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest establiahed business
house of this kind in Dover.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

H Yean' Experienct
Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BEEHT'B BABD-
WABE STOBZ

DOVER, H. J.

COLEMAN
•teo ara J i

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and-Telegraphy.

884-849 AND 847 BROAD STREET-
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili

ties increased, course of study revisec
and improved, best in equipment, facult
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short
band and Typewriting Department thai
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, anc
thousands of graduates now in lucra
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-8^
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal,

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APOAR, • • Proprietor.

COBNKB W A R R K N AND CAIVAI. S T 8 M

DOVER, N. J.

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHE
AND DECORATED.

Ia handled the choicest brands ot .. _, _
Hunter, Monopol, FioDtgan'B and Old Crow
Brlont's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt am
Jamaica Hum, Henuesy'a Three Star am
Martel Bmndion; Plymouth. Holland, 01.
Tom and Phare Gin. Champagne aud Cor
dials &lso sold at wholesale. Everything et
BcntlrU for an up to date saloon iathefoatur
of our busfnees.

W E HANDLE THE SXBT VX TUB HARKKT.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IH EFFECT DECEMBER 2d, 1B00.

EAJNB S

•ears
lover
A. H.
4:40
5; IS*
6 "11?*
6:45
7:04*
7:33
8;02*
8*Stt*
8:43
9.W

I:07»
11:20
r. H.
a-.ts

%M
8:47»
3:65
6:65
6:22»
6:46»
6:&0
8:18»
8:80

13:60

ETWnH DOTKB AMD mW

Arrlra
Naw Vork

*- It,
7:20
t-M
7:30
a-.m
S-:M
0:10
»:30

10:40
10:30
U:40
f. u.
12:30
1^0

>:S0
8:35
4:40
6:00
6:50
7:511
7:33
1:23
1:40
8:55

10S5
2:69

Boonton Branch.

l esUir . . .
orton...
'onla.....

CHESTER

Leave
New York

A.H.
&iiBQ

6.00
7:1*)
8*00*
8 ^ 0

d 9:20*

10:10
dViiOOm
r. .M.

d 1^)0*
d2:OO

8:80

4:80
5:10*
t;'JO

d6:00
d6:10*
dB:UU
d8:45*

12:80

TOBX.

Arrtra
Dover
A. M,
6:S4
8:W
9:10
9'33

10:43t
10:48
p. « .

I'M

2:24

S:06
b-M
6:S5+
6:40
7:18
1-M
7:48
9*554

10.05
8?£&f

t Trip end* Here.
dDafiy.

BRANCH

i l l l M K i l l l l

, , , , , , , ,

uncasunna
envfl..,.
ort Oram
over

ortOrun

ucrasunu
ronla....
lorton...
beeter...

. , , , , , , ,

a

a.m. p.m.
737 i j«5
7:9a 12:12
!:S0 12:19
7:41 ]V:20
7:4a \i-JtS
7:60 12:SO
em U:B8

a.m. p.m
11:80 <:40

11-91 S'&S
11:86 S:M
11:89 8:00
11:48 8:03
11:48 8:09

p.m.
4:11
4*28
4*88
txi
*M

p.m.
B *

IA'

0:01

Leave Dover for HacKettatown, Washing-
>a, Stroudsburff, Scrantoa, Biogbamton,
Imira, Buffalo, Gblcafto and points W*rt—

1:84 a. m. Hcranton milk train cmneottnK at
Washington with train forPbilifpeburg; lit; 10
a m. Ea*tou mail tmin ; 0:29 a. m. Bingbam-
ov mail train; 110:48 a.m. PhUlipeburg expr<*B
wnneotlng at WaBhioffton with Queen City
>xpreM for point* West; 2:24 p. m Buffalo
xpreas; 6:08 p. m. Buton exptvae; t>:24p.xD.

Scranton expreaa ; |6:4O p. m Haoketteto«rn
express ; 17'18 p. m. Hackettntown exprces;
17;&5 p. m. H&ckettstown exprnn; 7:48 p.

Buffalo and Chicago expreat; 10:05 p. m.
ffalo expren g

luffalo expren.
(I Stop »t Port Oimm).

GeulraiB. fi.ofHBW JBFseg.
Anthraorte ooal nwd eioludvely, iomrlm

slnnllmo and oomfott.

num TABU n n i m nov. 25,1900.

TRAJN8 LBAVB DOVER AS FOIXOWB
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:39 a. m.; 4:05,
:44 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

:o5 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
ForJLiong Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbtiry Park and points on New
Vork and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. tn.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, s :44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:03,10:49,10:57
a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:»9 a. m.: 4:05
(5:44 to Easton) p. tn. Sundays,
5:44 p .m.

J. H. OLHAUBBH,
Seal Bapt.

H. P.
On. Fkm Ait

flRE YUU S01H9 SOUTH
FROm THE NORTHEBM STATES?

The Best Route to Travel

is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor.
folk to Southern Pines and Pineblufl",
the Winter Health- Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor.
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pineblufl", North Caro.
Una,

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JUDSON COB,
Residence,

82 N. Bergen Street \ -

ESLBY;R
Residence,

84 Gold Street.
WareroomsBl B Blackvrell St., Stt.

Are my all rig lit?
DoyouaMltuHetitictiy? Do j at»7Ctofw* tba
•Ipht to read b /dsy or night, r to aeaslgnS I, or
objects at any distance; WHOM . 1 us your full i ime
and address, which coats you Int one cent, ami w«
will BCDd jnu something Ibat w1U Interest you.

Have Ualped oibtro why not yon. Address
KUNWttDY H&HBDt Q^IiaJtf
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DeilUe the fc-reut caititilra] door
A poor oM woman stands,

1 itMingcr unlo worldly lure.
With Itnciud, titcd imutlfel

But faith is rooted in hi.r breast,
Blw hears the bell abme,

And on tde hook her lips ore prest,
And -when 'tis niglit she B o e s *c ""2*<

Triumphantly fct'liuviuy In ht->r Saviour's linl

Oh, Bigc, "what lft the lore you tcicbT
Oil, mail ot science, all

Tbe wise conclusiona that you teach
Are pitiful twd email

Bulde tbe Iflith ot him who playi
About the flooi^-

Etside the faith ot her who« days
Were sunlest it ehe might not raise

Tht book to trusting lips lu say Ave at t)
door I

—4. E. Hiser in Chicago Times-Herald.

•l-H-M-l-I-l-i-M-i-i-M-i-i-I-l-H-l-Hi-f

The Sony Justification of Miss
Porter's Judgment

J j B ¥ GWENDOLEN OVERTON. \ 4-

t l I I I W M H W
It ifl all fl infBtake to Biippose tlint good

judgment and a level head are the out-
come of espcriencu. They are born, not
acquired. The man at tin-' world who has
tried all things nnd held fast that which
is bfitl may go oil to pieces over some
Henrietta through whoso wiles ttie greeu
boy from the country district would see
in aa instant. The capitalist and the
bank president fall victims to quite n?
many buutio guineH as the farmer ami
the cowboy. And the snine lijpk of rvili
holds good iu the world of WJ*IL*D. Tin
blushing1 maiduu from a Freud) OJUVCUI
may be quite us able to take care of her
•elf aa the youug woman who has ait
•orbed modern Uctlun, BB«D men mid
wannere vC uinay sorts aud bci*u yivet)
her own head in all things. It is a mut-
ter of common sense aud intuition, and it
all depends upou the girl*

But MIBB Porter's father did, not Bee
that. Ue had theories to tbe contrary,
and he believed la letting a girl from hei
•arlicut Infancy uec all ahe wuutcd of tbo
world, that, having attained to maturity,
•lu^ulglit be able to judge accurately for
hfKBclt, It wns a comfortable theory,

'nioreoTOf, and eavcu Jud^o Porter trou
bio. There wore those—curtuiii ueigbborg
and friends of little Mies Porter's de-
ceased mother—who would uot admit
that It was n theory at all. They enii.1

that Porter neglected his only child and
let her run wild.

At the age of 5 little MUB Porter wa,
a gourmet, smoked her cigarettes with
an air and swore fluently. But at the
age of 20 Bhe was aB Junoceut, If not
as Ignorant, aB the uforesnid. conrent
maiden Is popularly supposed to be.

It was at thta period that she met
Cnlrerley. He was English nnd hand'
Borne and agreeable. One of her not en
tlrely unobjectionable girl friends had
presented him, and after the custom of
America, and more especially of the
west, nothing further was necessary* If
M1B» Porter thought about it at all, she
thought ft would have been the height
of folly and Inhospitality to have asked
farther questions. She had to manage
all those little matters alone. Judge
Porter believed that she was equal to
It by reason of his training, and, besides,
he had other things to attend to.

But by and by one of the aforesaid
friends of her mother decided, after much
prayer and fasting, that it was her ob-
TIOUO duty to warn Miss Porter, since
there was DO one else to do It. She
trembled at tbe necessity. Once. In the
days of Miss Porter's tender Infancy,
tome other good ad-rice bad been met
with a storm of bad language, at the
mere memory of which tbe good lady
hud shuddered and shriveled ever since.
But that had been long years before.
Miss Porter's language was moderate

' now, not only moderate, but slightly
British, OH appeared when she received
her mother's friend and led her to a
cosy corner and proceeded to brew tea.

The 6 o'clock tea habit had never been
very strong with Miss Porter. Doubtless
It was another result of the Influence of
Gslverley, who was just then in the libra-
ry across the hall smoking and reading
and making himself entirely at home.

"I saw you at the theater the other
night," began the elder woman,

"Yes," said Miss Porter.
"Who was the man you were with?"
It was the ecaudal of Miss Porter's set

—which was a good one In spite of all—
that she did without chaperons upou
most occasions. "I dare Bay It was Mr.
Calrerley," said Miss Porter. She knew
It was, and BO did the other.

"Calverley? Do I know him? Wliot
U the rest ot his name?"

Miss Porter tried not to look croud as
she spoke the sonorous syllables and em-
phasized the hyphen. "It was Gilec
Hart polo Ctoyton-CalverJey," she said,

"Ohl" said her mother's friend. "And
where is be from?"

He was from England, from London.
"Oh!" she said again. "And who is he?'.
MIBS Porter informed her that he was

well connected—splendidly connected. She
was a little vague, but that was because
•he could not keep all tbe njimes at her
tongue's end.

How had she met him? It was becom-
ing decidedly cross Questioning, and Miss
Porter raised her brows. There was the
•awe look In the baby blue eyes beneath
them that bad preceded the evil language
years ago. But she was quite deadly
civil now, "I met him through a friend.
Were yon at the dance last night?" ehe
asked.

4TU tell you about that later. Tell me
about Mr. Calverley Bret, dear. Arc you
perfectly aura about him? One has to be
•o careful of these Englishmen who are
not properly accredited."

Miss Porter laughed—a haughty laugh.
Not p»operly# accredited, indeed! A
friend of the prince, a relative of more
or less half the peerage, on nickname
terms with all sorts of dukes and lords
and things, a man of hie perfectly appar*
ant moans! Not properly accredited, In-
deed! Her rebuke was terrible, though
brief. SI10 mentioned her own judgment
and knowledge of the world, and her
Bother's friend withdrew, baffled, yet
ioubtlup.

Aa cbo went aho caught tight of Gal*

A Widow's Love Affair,
Receives a setback, it ehe baa offensive
breath throngh Cemtfpntton, BUHoUBnesa or
Stomach Trouble, but Dr. King's New Life
Fills always cure those troubles; clean tbe
system, sweeten the breath, banish headache;
best In tbe world for llverykidneja or bowels.
Only 25 ota a t all druggists] of ci ty; B. F.
Oram, Fort Oram: A. f. Green. Chester.

frrlcy In a Mr lenrneni ohalr before
fir.-. Vnu-kiiitf tii^ l)ri*T pipe, nud til a
ni^Lit tlu: tulil bet Ims-buii*! about H
"What tali .f.lm I'OVUT b,> iTiinkiug of?
tilic (ifUiniidi-ci.

"Ilis own ti'nulilcs iicrhnps." he EUg-

••Tin' tn:iti ia mkint; possession of tbi
wlKile plai'i.-."

HUT liusbuml ilropiH'tl into poetry:
"His oj»!iy, uiinvojit lirnrth he lendi

From I.uhrudur lo Guuduloupe,
Till, tllicwt-d out Iiy sloven friends,

He ((imps lit eoilLTaiite on the etoop.
"Tlit Kpiniisb it* luiii, but the seuti-

nieiii's all there."
"Some oat1 (juyiit to put a stop to It."
"Doii'l you l'i- lliL1 noun} one, then. Lc:

her work out tar own—tulvnlion. If h
i& in luve witii Uim, KIIO'H do as Bbe likes;
if Kile isn't, it won't matter."

There wan prescutlj' uo doubt nhou
her being in Icive with Uim. Sin
was frank in tnuat things, was Miss Vov
ter. Tlicro wns Imv one mattei- in w h i i
Klie could Uriug lu'i'Ni'lf to dfesuiiible, »nd
ouly then becaiisf Culvurley luiprt'Bsnil
the izvvnt neceMty for it upon her. l ie
explained that Hiongli ho loved her
ciadut'^s ai^d must uiurry ht:r( there wvvt.
eomotimtis reasrms wbicJi Arucricaus
could not uutlcrtiiiinO why ii was best for
EiiL'lifiliniPii wlin wem fr'u>ndu of the
priiiCL't uiitJ KO vwy well connected as In
was, Ui ktivp tbeir mniriageis secret for a
liiuv.

The e'rl from the French convent might
have seen through that. But Mias Por-
ter believed it. Anyway, the iiotlou of an
elopeun'ut ruther uppnalpd to her Call-
forniau love of the jj3ettires(]tiu. Upon
the day Bet she went o\uv across the bay
with u JiKht heart uiid mnde her way to
the uequctitcrttd tpot where be was to
uiiict h.cr uud takt lior to the church.. He
wns uot there. She wniicd, but be did
not come.

At sunset she recrossed the bny alone, a
sadder but not yet a wiser girl. Such were
her judgment and knnwlodgi^Jaf thu world
that she thought Cnlverity must have
nit>t with some borribk1 accident.

A note which the found at tbe bouse
explained otherwise. It was all about
circumstances over which Ue hud no con-
trol and sudden financial reverses and
now he should alwnys love her aud cher-
ish her memory. Miss Porter believed
it, and her heart was broken—really
broken. She even weut KO far as to bo
desperately ill for sis wt'i-ks. «t the
end of which time she ciime forth uguin,
pale, suhduurl nnd wilted, but with un-
shaken faith iu CaJverify.

The faith reinuiucd unshakeu thiougb
long months of silence, a silence go pro-
found that she thon&ht it must be of the
grave, and decided that be had probably
killed himself. But ooe duy that hap-
pened which ill led her constant heart
with hope once move.

"I any," n man snld to her casually,
I saw your friend, Clayton-Calverley,

down south the other day."
Miss Porter turned whltf, after the

most approved Cushion of the shilling
h U , mid clutched nt her throat. The

man very naturally wondered what the
deuce he had got Into anyway and
explntned In answer to her hoarse en-
treaty that he had been In Randeburg on

i a ond hnd seen the Britisher ID
the street.

Miss Porter naked if he lived there.
"Give It up, I didn't epcak to him, and

be didn't see me. Only he doesn't go
by the nome of Clnyton-Calvevley down
there. They cnll him Myerfl."

There was the suspicion of a twitch
about the corners of his mouth, but Miss
Porter could not set* that It was funny.
She could rcadUy understand wby be
had chosen to hide his identity. A name
like Olayton-Calverley would naturally
be unwfeldly in u rough mining town.

Now she was a young woman who had
always done exactly as ahe pleaBed with-
out asking any oue's leave—frequently
for the excellent renaon that there was no
one about of whom to nslt It Such was
at present the case. Judge Porter was
away, to be gone indefinitely. Bo she
packed her own bag and bought her own
ticket and tool; that night's express for
:he south, and in due time the stage set
her down In the town of Randsburg,
where her appearance—although sh& was
gowued wltb what bad eeemed shabby
simplicity In San Francisco—caused con-
siderable excitement and some little lev-
ity.

The Uotel man waB very civil, however,
when she asked where she could find a
man named Myers. He took her out Into
:he street and pointed out a stnall, un-
painted house some distance flwny. "That
here's hie shack," lie told her, with a

distinct note of inquiry In his voice,
which she chose to ignore, "but he's on
day shift, and be won't come up until U
I'CIOCU."

So BUG went to her room and threw
herself on the bunk ui4 waited until 6
o'clock. It began to be borne In upon her
'hat she had done a decidedly bold thing

en for her, and the way out of it was
not altogether apparent. But, then, Cal-
verley would show her that, and at U
t'clock she -went in search of him.

It was very much of a shack indeed,
his place of abode. Her soul yearned
toward him that she should have lived in
uxiiry all these months, the while his
'ortunes had been so low as this. It was
also a very untidy woman who opened
the shaky door in answer to her not too
confident knock, an untidy woman and
weary looking, but pretty, withal, and
young. And the two children who clung
to her skirt were pietty also. There was
a third child. It was sitting on Calver-
ley's knee before a red covered Bupper
table, and Oalverley was feeding It some-
thing. He sat with the Bpoon poised and

blank look in his eyes. *
A terrible misgiving took hold of Miss

Porter. With most women. Lt would have
been a certainty. "Giles!" she wailed,
losing all presence of mind. '

But he kept his. It was not the first
rylng situation be bad lived through*

though It was perhaps the most so. He
rose from his chair and spilled tbe child.
His voke rose above ita injured howl.
"MIsa Porter!" he exclaimed. "How
charming! How unexpected! Let me
present my wife. Mrs. Myers, Miss Por-
:er."

She tried hard to take it well, to accept
her cue from him and turn the tragedy
of her life into a society skit ufter the
manner of women and of the day. But
ihe failed. When she opened her mouth
.o speak, no words would come, and Bhe
!ell forward Into Mrs. Myers' nrms.

Mrs. Myers was very kind to her. She
look her back to the hotel and stopped
:here with her that night. "You should
not be here all alone," she said In her
iweet English voice. And when the girl
itarted to sobbingly explain she checked

her. "I understand," she said. "You
need not tell me. He had sold a claim

rotl aud he went away to have a 'good
time/ " She looked at Miss Porter with

w i u l sort of pity and admiration.
"And I dare soy," she added, "that he
bad It."—Argon aut

Wbat Shall fVe Have for Dessert
This question arises in the family every

day. Lot us answer it to day. Try Jell-O, a
lliouB and healthful deasert. Prepared In

minutes. Kd boHlogl no baiting 1 add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors ;—
Lemon, Orange, Baspfterrv and Htrawberry.

ficmeral X«euse&.
Mineral leases can be had at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
BBA- la the most complete and. moat con'
venlent legal blank of Its kind. We have
* large nnmoer on band and any one having
V* for them con secure them here.

Sit at Oaoe
ind have a good photograph of yourself and
stalldren for twenty* five cents B dozen, in the

Baker Block, Dover.

" A 3>oso
in time saves lives," Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup; nature's remedy for coughs,
colda, pulmonary diseases of every Bort,

REPORT OF BOROUGH OF POR
ORAM, NEW JERSEY.

Financial Statement of Boroug
of Port Oram. Morris County
New Jersey, for the year end
ing February iSth, 1901.

HEK'liV COLLINS, Uollaclor

PR
Duplicate uf lfil»3 uneollectwl.
Uaf. on llaad Miiroh 2, HKM...
Dui)lloat« of 11*00

Lena PiBtrlut Uchool tax

OB.

. . I 1M If

.. 181 SO
... 7,111 23

S7.71C tt>
.. 1,750 00

_ - f5,«M 6

Joaeph F. McLean, Co. Collector
county t « JS.OWOB

Joiwptt F. Mt-Laan.Co. Collector
Slate Bcliool tax 0»5 88

Henry Uolllnfl. Treaa. BorougU
rortOroia S.M0 00

Henry CollinH. Treaa., from dup
llcoteoflSlS

Transferred to ncliool acct. from
duplicate of 1899

n

a oo

174 17

duplicate or law
Deducted by Com. of Appeals...
Amount ft duplicate of 1B1MJ un-

collected
Deducted by Council (not collect*

able). . . .
Drducted by Council (account

of errors
Atnount of duplicate uucollecteU

1900 IBS 05
J6.889

Uclance la ba t ik . . . . . . . .

r>2 oo

889 M
7« M

SCHOOL F U N D ACCOUNT.

1CW. DR.
July 1. Balance on band f 091 02

From 8800.000 State Ap-
propriation 319 (re

From su-plus Revenue., jai 80
Slate School tax I.J61 61
District School t a r . . , . ; . . 1.7M 00
Discount note p . N. Dank U84 83
Transferred from dupli-

cate of 1600 to school
account 60 40

1»,0*8 M

cn.
People's National Bul l

of Dover 91.000 00
School O/ders 8,601 18

»9,691 18
Hal. In People's National

itanU... 1.0B861

»»,«•» 64

Financial Statement of Henry Collins
Treasurer of the Borough of Port
Oram for t he yea r 1900.

Feb. M, 1000 DR.
Balance on band 11,4-18 70
',icsi>KB fees 073 2o
'allceflnes 101 M

Rents 6000
Railroad and Canal tax.... 80 38
flenry Collins, Collector.... 2,600 00
Discounting borough note.. 077 50

•• " 400 00
H. Collins, Col., dup'te 1898 80 74

16,018 97
OR.

STKEETB AUD .OIGHWAYfl. •
UartinlCar berry SHI 78
'aim McKtmua 208 vti
'. J. Laugtiou 281 W
' Je l O. Picbter 188 52
•ionry Bngelmnn 204 70
UbBrt Dressier 147 B3
otan Kmickoy 50 08
lames Flartey 6H75
Poter Jewell 12628
Cbomas Cooking 4875
William Tjack 6016
William T Williams 64 48
Prank Pfeiffer 160
•uitjauilu f'ltirtey Si!* 88
'etorCarr 1060
ieorce Farr 704
Darilel Mattbewa 300
Joseph B. Williams .'. 18 00
losepb Euetlco IB 50
I'homas Basratt 1M00
"-..lefl Artbnr 500
EdwardS. Hance, freight... 40 00
'uoi.u I-1. Day, street roller.. 2ODUO
Joseph Wbarton, cinder 22700

POOH ACOOVNT.
loupnh R. VVilllonis, Recorder 0 95
lames MoCebe IS 00
/. W. Dwyer., 800
lira. Goorge Farr 6560

STOEET LIGHTS.
osnphUankco S6000

John Dowoa 480S
Dover Electric Light C o . . . . IS 44
Castnor Rogers & Co 1828
Robert P. Oram Co 8334
•" oaol Urady 875

6aliAHI£a.
Henry Collins 29000
George H. Flartey, 1»000
FordD. Smith 5000
Tamee Williams, clerk IS TO
iVllliam J. Downs, dork 65 05
George Flartey, aneseor 160 00

roues.
oecph Mankee. 18S00

Joseph B. WiUlams, recorder 27 48
Edward 8. Bance, freight... 1035

COMUlSaiOKEHH OF APPEAL.

George Farr 4 50
Tohn Diiffy 460
roaeph Martin. . . . 460

ELECTIONS.
loeeph R. WlllUms (K. of P.) 25 («

George Bltobena 1800
John McGulre. 1800
Oliver Morgan 1300
William J.T)own» 10 00
Michael Mulligan 300
Daniel0. Fiohtor 300

PRINTING AND POSTAQB.
Henry Collins 415
Dover Printing Company.... 84 60
Hummel & Tillyer. 810
Qeorge B. Flartey 485
Hlcnael Mulligan 150
Martin C. Havens. 1325

^prentz, JOBeyb
Sekora, George
'lwayze. Qeorge. . . . . . .
Imith, Frank ,
ItntnonB, Joseph Jr . .
ibelley, Mlohacl
loden, Mlohael
Jwan. Edward
tthmldt, Henry
'owkra, Peter

'warantiki.Sandor..,
.almAdge. Jacob
Pieman, Benjamin,..
"oth, Stephen

2.35S 07

10145

47»78

1350

80 00

HOARD o r HEALTH.
aniei WiUlams, sec re ta ry . . . SO 00

BEST Or COUNCIL BOOM.
Oram & Hance

COUNCIL ROOM AND X.IBRABY.
ifley. Falner & Thompson,
safe i 8500

D., L. & W . Railroad C o . . . . I960

MISOILLANTOUB ACCOUNT.
flordD. Bmith S400
People's Nat. Bank.lVatters'

65 75

80 00.

187 60

67 60

1,00000
404 00
437T
IU 60

Daniel S. VooAees, 0. C.... 1 80

p
note

Tnomas Cocking, note
RobertF. Oram & Co

1
1,577 57

Total 15,809 85
Bal. in People's Nat. Bank 80» 12

•0,018 97

The Mayor and Council rrcommend that
there be raised by taxation for eeneral bor*
lufih purposes theaum of tfrenty-flve buodrM
iollars.
I hereby certify that tbe above statement

la correct &nd trne.
Attest:— HENRY COLLWB, Treaturer.

W I L U A M J. Downs, Clerk.
Approved-.—MIOHAUL MOLLICIAN, Mayor,
E. S. HANCE, I
A. M. RYAN, ' V Finance Committee.
F B A N K M, W11J.1AUB.) , -

List of Delinquent Taxpayers
on the Duplicate for the
Year 1001.

B
Beach, Bomb
Beauty, WUU&m ..,
Bednar, John ,
BfratMtum, J o h a , . -

Deeban, _ _ _
Deehan. Oharle« 1
Deck, Frank J

Ficliter, Lewis...
Fechlck, John....
Foley, Charles ..
Funt. Patrick....
L f i Gorjr

G
GleoDOi], Michael
Gorman. Jolin
Gancari-lcli, Frank

H
Ilawke, M*tlhe*
Hoffman, Peter

I
Illw, Stepbeo
Ivan, IABZIO

King, Anna
Kehoe, Michael
Kettrick, MIcliael..,
Kettriclt, William ,.
Kltney. John
Kelly, Jnmes
Kelly, Thomu
Kelly, William 2d
Keliy, Michael 2d
Kelly, Wll'iam Ifit
Keenao, Michael
Kelly. Josepn 1st

J^avln, TLom&a
Lorrencze, Joho

' • San.

M
Morgan, Gertude..
M t i l d B

loner, Joteph
. ..,Je.F, John
Mulcahy, Peter . . . .
MeleUkl. Jo«iph
Marti, StepliMi
MuPeek. Cliftilea

>noa, Felix
'sbkl, Andrew

Nowallc. Frapk
Neetor, Edward...
No#raal, Joseph...

O'Day, Thomas.,..
Oliver. William s r . .
Oliver, William Jr.,
Diiver. Tliomas,...

•latezko, John .,
'eternock. Pliilfp...,.
I'hflhpB, Frank
"'risk. Samuel..;
.'bill.pa, Richard.
*laas, Paul
'.illlipB, Stephen
'«yda, Andrew

Q

R
:towe, William ,,.
tyaa. John P
toRallo, KostADty....
HoKotB, Willfam
lalpb, John grP
:iidner, William ,.
tabbfze, John
lyan, Patrick

8
Imltb, William
iheritlan, James
Htnbathy, Cliarles...,
citdtlnr, )Iotijamlu...,

Iellfy, John,.
Stephens. JameB H. . . ,
3tiubak, Harry
prentz JOBeyb

T

rarglze, Martin ,

WIKRIBNW.

Wrapcnaok,

V

w

z
, 1 B[5
, 1

. . . 1

^ 185 95

To Got D i scharge Fapara.
Through the efforts of Assemblyman Wil-

liam A. Lord, of Orange, members of com-
panics of the National Guard which were
Ifsbaoded by reuon of the reoent reorga
ition orders (amoiig which v u Company M

at Dover) will secure their discharge papers
from the State aervloe. A, great many men
have been copiplalnlag because they bave
not received their discharge!. Acting in their
behalf, Mr, Lord, WIUKW&B a lieutenant in
tbe old Becond Regiment, interviewed Gov-
ernor Voorhees and Adjutant-General 011-
?Uaat about the matter. The Governor
agreed with Mr. Lord that these men were

tied to something to show that they had
tteeahonorably discharged from the service.
General Ollpbsnt stated that If any of these

would communicate with bis office they
Id be Bent discharges which would show

tbe length of their service in the National
Guard, that they had been honorably dis-
charged therefrom on account of the dis-
band! ng of their commands, and which would
In every way conform to the usual dischargee
tor length ot Bervice .with the exception of
the etateraenta aa to exemption from jury
luty, etc,

llow»» Tula I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. •

F. J. CHENEY & COT, Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bare known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to carry out any
initiations made bv their firm.

WEST A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O." : .

WALDINU, KINNAN a tf ABAIN, Wholesale
"rugsttflte. Toledo, O. •

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Ttetlmoniala free.
Hall's Family PiUa are the best.

HI BERN I A.
Ur. Davis spent Saturday in New York.
Mlw N. F. Banian spent Bun'day In Hiber-

nia.
Orrie Crumb has recovered from his 111-

neeB; • ' ' "..'-•. ' '
Mrs. Jobn Burke received a present of a

handsome rooster Monday evening*
Bliaa Brown, of Mt. Hope, has been visitbg

HIM Lukeman, of Lower. Blbernia. .
The Misses Mary and Biargaret tteloney
%ve returned home for a few days.
The Harcella School will on Friday even-

Ing give an entortaioment, .assteted by tbe
Hopeful quartette of Hibsrnla.

A sacred concert was given fttNo. 8 Whar
ton avenad Sunday evening. Owing to the
absence of one of tbe soloists two numbers on
the programme were omitted.

Aa entertainment was given by tbe Upper
school Thursday evening;. The principal
features' were the boys' drill, a cantata, a
dialogue entitled "Tbe fioree of a Day," In
Btrumental duets, vocal BOIOS and recitations
by the children. Several Visitors from out
of town attended the exercises*

Lent is being religiously observed in many
families here. Appetites are lent during fas
days, but always return iu time for tha Bun-
day meal when all due justice is done to the
tempting meats. Here la another proof that
things axe not appreciated until one la de-
prived of tieir possession.

BKBT BHY.

r Joll-O, Tno jflew Ueasert,
pleases all the family. Foorflftvors:—Lomon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At yOUT
Krooen. 10 ot*. Try it to-day. lS-Sy

Of the financial condition of the Bur
ougil of Mount Arlington, County
of Morris, for the fiscal year ending
on the twenty-third day of Febru
ary, A. D iyui, in pursuance ot an
act of the Legislature.

Amount of iuailtid debt 8^0 000 OO
Composed of twenty year Improvement

UondB.
Rnt« of Jntoreet oa funded debt 0 per cent
Purpose far which contracted to defray

tbo cost and expense of laying out,
openiop, wldenliiR, alterfQR, Kradiug,
extend inp, itaviQR anil macadamizing
the roads, street* and aveuues of tue
Borough.

Fall« due December let, 1919.
Amount of floating {kbt-none.
Amount of Pinking fund 11,005, com-

posed of caali la bauk, drawing 4 per
cent, interest.

Nature find purpose of sinking fund to
retire the funded deur.

Amount of real estate taxable &0C23A 00
Amount of personal property laxable.. . 88.4&0 00
Ilate of tax levied %'2,Q5 per f 100,

AMOUNT OF TAXES KAIBED,

CK. AWOI'tlflPOHB.

State school tax
Ontinf y tax
Borough tax
Borough school tax
Sinking fimd tax
linerest on funded debt

Delinquent t ax interest and coBts [or
year 1803 *

Joteri!»ton sluhlng fund
Kent of BorouKh Hall ,
Hotel license fees . . . . .
Fines and jxjtty llceueti fees
Lien on real entail >..
Itallroad and canal tax
James T. Lowe, late Treasurer
Balance lo hank Ftb . 17,1000

EXPENDITUttBS.
DR.LOCOUNT.

Jtate Bcliool tax
bounty tax
[nterest on funded debt , . , ,
jinking fund.
Ureeta and avonuea
'ublic lighting
lorougti school
lemoval of «atbago

Salaries of ofllcera s.
ttattoaery, postngeaad prlnUnK
3oardo(H6alih
Section. Board
luildine, insurance and repairs
Jcnerarexpenae
delinquent t a i for the year 1000
Ualaneefn uaak Feb. 23, 1WI

FMEMMH U. TiPPKN, Treasurer,
Ixamlned and found correct;

ARKND KEOUENS, J Committee

. , . . 0 , J t o i

. . . . 1,600 00

. . . . 400 00

. . . . 1,000 00
1,800 00

09 00
the
. . . 1,748 01

600
J500

. . . 76000
68 (10
fi4C0
1U28

. . . 108 60

. . . 90W71

I19.SS588

AUODNT.
..81.071) 45
. . . 8.1B5 48
. . . l.HOOQO
. . . 1,005 00
, . . 1,000 72
. , . 87» (W
. . . D44 00
. . . 202 00
. . . 61200

01 18
1100
fit 0(1
47 S8

. . 100 01)
, . . 2,99**1

8 4 86

ARKND KEOUENS, J C
It. J . GtUPUN, J-
. __. . F nance.

Approved: '
FRED. BKRENBHOICK, Mayor,

.ttcst:
Cvnus E. COOK, Clerk.

The Mayor und Council recommend that thero
JB voted and raised by taxation as follows:
Merest on funded debt (1,200 00
"Inking fund... 1,00000
:oadi, Btreetaaod aveauea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K00 00
Ublic llEhtlDg 876 00

[lemoval of garun^e • • * J^JJJJ U00 00
•lfl« ot tbe Board of HeflHb. V.... 26 00

Delinquent Taxpayers.

List of the Names of Persons Delin-
quent In paying their Taxes on the
i&tday of February, lpoi,-assessed
In the year 1900 in the Borough of
Mount Arlington, County of Morris
and the Bums due from them re-
spectively.

Royle, Hugh $ i __
B&graft, William 1 00

Club, Bertrand Island.. . . . 805 00
Club, L,ak© Hopatcong 1,140 80
Condlct, Henry V 61 60
Cook, QeorgbG 1 00
Crabtree, John A. i 00

Flaglcr, J o h n B . .
Fltiok, Oeorge.. . .

Green. George fl ; .••
U d i W. B.—estate

Hennlon, OeorgeW.
Holly, Samuel

Klerat, J.~8 '.,;
Kbxet, William

LIttell, Violet McQ ,
UtteU,W.M
Lee, Edwin

Iff
MoUer, Emmal<...^

N
Nixon, Jobn
Ntxon, Charles.. S •
Speaker, o , B.
Bperrr, AtnKl . . . . . . . . I . . . . .* . . . .* . . . .
Speriy. L. W. . .
Stumpr, W . S . . . .
RpMTjr, David
Schafer, William
Smith, Thomaj . . .

0 10
1 00

S 18
a 09

819 80
1 00
100

1 00
\ 00

3
1 M
30?

15 85
1 00
1 00
1 00

'ortman, WUluun-eatato . 1

w
WicVs, A . B , ^20 60
Wsldron H . . 1 00
Woodhull, Guorge .If

FBEEMAN H. TAPPEN,
Collector,

ff jfeat .
After nearly four jeara ot continuouB work

the forces working from each end of the
Great Northern tunnel through tbe Cascade
Uount&lns cam© together tbe other day under

granite roof, 6,850 feet thick The tunnel
Is two nod a half miles long tn a straight line
Trom tbe head of one canyon to another, with
i slope of about ninety feet to the mile. The

east portal Is at an elevation of 4,875 feet
above the sea, while the.west.ports) Is 250
feet lower. Work was begun In January
1807, and 800 men have been employed.ever
since. Most of the work was done by ma-
shiaery, thirty-two compressed air drills be-
ing used, and the average excavation baa
been at the rate of forty tona per. hour of
rock — The liailroader.

A Horr ib le Outbreak
Of large sores on m j little daughter's head

developed into a case of Bcald head," writes
C. D. Isbill, of JtorgantQWD,. Toon., but
Bucklin's Arnica Salve completely cured her
It's a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Kbeura, Pimples, Sores, Ulcer-sand Piles.
Only 25o at all druggist" of city; R. F. Oram,
Port Oram : A. P. Ort*n.,Cb*wter.

' BITOHAMAN, MICH, May S3,
Qenesaee Pure Food Co,y LeBoyxIt.Y\;

Gentlemen;—My mamma has been a great
coffee drinker and has found it very lojuri-
oos. Having used several packages of your
GRA1N-O, the drink tbat takes the place of
coffee, she flncU It much better for herself
aad for us children to drink* She has given
up coffee drinking entirely. We nee a pack-
age every week. I am ten years old. .

Yours respectfully,

FREE!
For tlie asking. 0n|
Catalogue of
ENGINES,
BOILERS,

y^-SAW MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, &c

MENTION THIS PAPEH.

JAMES BEGGS & CO.,
0 Dey Street, - New York City

BOTffMDS, Z}arKBIDB.
jL deep ont In all winter goods; now In your

T. A. Grimm's, 0 K. SUMOI itrest.

ON SHOW THIS WEEK
-AT-

Ed. L. Dickerson'sj
DOVER, N. J.

THE NEW SPRING LINE OF

==£ace$«
AND

embroideries
Allovers, Edgings, Jnsertings,

Tuckings, Nets and Galons,
The designs are beautiful, artistio and diversified.

Prices l_,ow, go and See Them
We still continue our great

$5.00 CLOAK SALE,

That saying seems to have been born
of the superstition deep rooted in 'hu-
manity, lt is akin to that other saying
"He laughs best who laughs last." Per-
haps in these and similar sayings there
is a survival of the old pagan belief that
a display of happiness was likely to in-
cur the envy of the gods and to draw
down the visitation of the malice which
is twin to envy.

It would be a ridiculous proposition to
affirm that bad is the necessary outcome
of good. But just as many a day which
begins with a cloudless sky ends in
Btonn, so many an event in life which

promises only happiness ends In disap-
pointment' and misery.

This is very true of marriage. The
young wife goes heart and soul into
home making and housekeeping. She
loves to cook aud prepare the dainties
her husband enjoys. She is so robust
and hearty that she can hardly find
enough to do to exhaust her abundant
energy. That's the way it begins. Af-
ter a while she finds that it takes all her
strength to care for her home. Then
household cares begin to overtax her,
and she drops down into a chair many a
time and gives way to tears because of
her weakness and misery* The sky so
cloudless on the morning of marriage
has soon become overcast.

THIS CKITICAI. TIMB

in many a woman's life cornea just at
this period of discouragement and de-
spair. Shv- finds indications of disease
ot the delicate womanly organs. Her
women friends perhaps tell her that the
bearing down sensation, tbe pains in the
back and loins indicate disease or dis-
placement. She consults physicians,
takes prescribed treatments, all to no
avail. And yet this woman's case is
curable on the evidence of women who
have been cured.

"Four years ago my health began to
fail," writes Mrs, Nellie M. Reycraft,
of Glenwood, Washington Co., Oregon.
"I had a heavy dragging and weight in
the region of the uterus, pain in back
and loins, could not lift anything heavy
rest at night very poor; stomach de-
ranged. One physician said I was over-
worked, another said I had conges-
tion and falling of uterus. He treated
me nine months and said I would not be
•well until I had passed the change of
life. I was only twenty-seven years old
then. I became discouraged, and began
using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Took a teaspoonful three times a day-
began feeling better right oway. Am
using my third bottle now, and feel I am
in good health. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has restored me to health
If suffering women ™n..u - ' - •

cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's FavoriW
Prescription.

It is worth noting that these euro
are lasting. Many medicines offered fm
women's use are mere palliatives. The;
numb the nerves and so dull Hit: pain.
But they do not re-establish the lost
womanly health. "Favorite Preset™,
tion" is a purely vegetabte preparation.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or any other narcotic. It canmH
disagree with the weakest constitution
It establishes regularity, dries the drain
which weaken women, heals.inflamm*
tion and ulceration and cures feouk
weakness.

IT IS WOMA.N'8 WAV

to sacrifice herself for her family. StJ
goes without the new dress that husband
or child may have som • coveted pleasure
And for economy's sake site often tail
the ills which are undermining oa
health. It is a false economy. W
health of the wife and mother is Ibi
most important factor in tbe home life
and every suffering woman who has beo
cured by "Favorite Prescription" i)«
witness to the real economy of till
means of cure. ;,

"My health is the best now that itl»
been for four years," writes Mrs. Fhete,
Moms, of Ira, Cayuga Co., N.Y., Boijt
"I have taken but two bottles of yo«
medicine, 'Favorite Prescription' ui
'Golden Medical Discovery.1 Thesemet
femes have done me more good than ii
that I have ever taken before. Iconidii
do my work only about half Ihe tint,'
and now I can work all the time Jorii
family of four. Before I took you
medicines I was sick In bed nearly Mi
the time. My advice to all who M:
troubled with female weakness is to tail1

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery'—the mo*
wonderful medicines in the world."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All letters are htf
in sacred confidence arjrTwoni&nly confi-
dences are guarded by strict professionil'
privacy. Address Dr. R. V. Pien*
Buffalo, N. Y. ' '.

In a little more than thirty years Di
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., assisted by his staff oi
nearly a score of physicians, has treated
and cured hundreds of thousands oi jiei
and suffering women.

If the dealer offers you a "just "
good" medicine In place of "Favorite
Prescription » it is because, less meritori-
ous medicines pay him a little more
profit. His profit is your loss. InsW
upon having "Favorite Prescription »U»

medicine -which makes weak womef
strong and sick women well.

u . u&e or "i-'avorite Prescription."
^»«»^ than this, it ia a matter of record
that many forma of womanly disease pro-
nounced incurable by local physicians
bave been perfectly and permanently

THS REASON WHY.

. S o m \ medical work* content them-
h t v f n f

b y classifying advice under &
head ot'iDo" or "Don't" Dr. Pierce'
Coraraon S e n s t M e d i c a , A d v i s e r &»
~ V f son why, for all. it enjoins. It .&•
PM

PI?.1 s m5e , t o health writ in in pU»

-' common sense. W
: containing 1008 large pag*

.„_;•- -"' / on receipt of stamps to VI
cent «f Of Tm"g 0»'y- Semi pom
cent ,tan,j» for th% work In doth i»*
">S or only 2% stamps for the '

Address Pr. R. V
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